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Here are March's installmenti of
Darts and Laurels:

• • •

LAUREL: To Rosette Park resi-
dent Ernest Finiao Jr.

I could simply stop right here
because the admiration I have for
the retired superintendent of
schools of the Roselle Park School
Disoict would warrant a laurel in
itself.

But since his retirement, Finiiio
hasn't stopped on behalf of the
youth of Union County, and he
should be recognized.

Finjzio is working with the
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce on a project called Science
Alliance, which is a partnership
between business — pharmaceuti-
cal companies and private individu-
als in the science fields — and sci-
ence classes in public schools to
give students more of an under-
standing of the world of science.

Finizin also spends a great deal
of his time coaching and coordinat-
ing evenis of one of his favorite
sports — wrestling. Recently, Fini-
zio helped coordinate the Union
County Wrestling Tournament at
the Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth.

Retirement hasn't stopped the
educator from educating.

LAUREL: To the Kenilwonh
Borough Council,

Have your taxes increased this
year because ©f munietpal spend-

f t No? i f yenlive •jrncwrtNWfnli.'
The council recently inffoduced

iu 1995 spending plan, a plan thai
includes a ECTO inerease 'in taxes.
The budget was scheduled for
adoption last night. ,

It's about lime more goveminj
bodies thought about their consti-
tuencies and gave them some relief
from taxes. Why caVi't all towns,
school boards and counties hold the
line on spending?

LAUREL: To New York Yank-
ees pitcher Steve Howe.

Howe said this weekend that he

join the Yankees for the 1995 sea-
son. Hopefully, he'll back his
words with action.

In 1984, while working at
another job, I was confronted with
crossing the picket line of striking
co-workers.

I didn't believe in strikes, hack
then — nor do I believe in them
today — so I Grassed the line, I lost
several close friendships because of
my actions, but I gained1 something
very valuable — courage to con-
front anylhin« or anybody.

•••

LAUREL: To the Union County
Chamber of * Commerce.

The chamber sponsors frequent
evenis to bring leaders of munici-
palities together for the sake of
prngrris miring the lift w n
weeks, the chamber sponsored a
half-day seminar whose topic was
Special Improvement Districts, and
sponsored a dinner in which the
organization paid tribute to the
county's mayors.

r During" the dinner, 14 of the
county's 21 mayors in attendance
focused on taxes and how each was
Hying to lessai the burden on prop-
erty owners. Some, like Fan wood
Mayor Linda Slender and Plamfield
Mayor Mark Fury, boasted minimal
and no increases in their budgets,
respectively. Plainfield is on the
economic rebound. Fury told
approximately 200 guests Monday
at the Westwood in Garwood, and
be warns th§\rest of the county to
revel in the improvements his city
has undergone.

According to the way the mayors
spoke, afevetoemem pttyaSs we
occurring throughout the county,
and each of the mayors wants to
lure business to restore some of the
lost ratable* each his suffered. The
chamber should be commended for
i» pan ta uniting p w
business to form the kind of roar
ritge that cOttW strengthen Union
County.

It's budget time

Union County Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Dj Giovanni, seated, Freeholder Vice
Chairman Edwin Force, left, and Freeholder Frank Lehr listen as Union County
Manager Ann Baran explains her executive budget for 1995. Baran said last week
the budget has been pared down since its introduction, and currently calls for a
2,9 percent increase above last year. A public hearing of the county's budget is
tentatively scheduled for either May 4 or May 11,

Bollwage applauds
DEP's hike denial

Martin stepping down as undersheriff
Union County Undersheriff Allen

C. Martin will retire on March 31 after
a distinguished 37-year career in law
enforcement. The Elizabeth resident
is known as a community activist who
is always ready to lend a helping
hand.

. Martin's plans for retirement
include a continued dedication to
community activism, and public rela-
tions work for McPherson Agency.

Joseph Brennan, a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth, has been selected
by Union County Sheriff Ralphs
FroeUich, tn sgryg ji^uilfeihBrifT

Martin is a 1949 alummus of Tho-
mas Jefferson High School Upon hii
graduation he joined *h*> U.S. Navy
and served en the submarines USS
Razorb«ck and Conger during the
Korean War, He attained the rank of
3rd class petty officer and was honor-
ably discharged m 1953.

Mardn began his law enforcement
career in 1953 when he joined the Jali-
zabcth Police Department, His super-
iors recognized his community rela-
tions skills and assigned him to a
walking patrol in the Elizabeth Port
area where he could interact with the
public and improve relations between
the police and the community.

affiliated with the NAACP and the
Black Political Caucus. Allen is a life
member and past president of Police-
men's Benevolent Association Local
108. Presently he is commander of
Veteran's of Foreign Wars Bettys-
town Post 1862 where he Is also a life
member.

Brennan. a well known and
repected figure within the law enfor-
cemeni community, recently retired
as Elizabeth Police director.

A U.S. Marine Corp veteran, Bren-
nan served from 1953 to 1956f and

195?,MirtffT?efffl«r.
to dedicate more time to his family
and pursue a career in private enter-
prize. He worked for International
Printing Inc. as a dye maker but main- •
tained a desire to serve the
community,

Martin reactivated his law enforce-
ment career in 1962 when he joined
the New Jersey Department of Cor-
rections as a corrections officer,, to
1965, he was hired by the Union
County Jail as a member of their cor-
rections staff. He ffansferred to the
Union County Sheriffs Office in
1§fig where he served as a sheriffs
officer.

In 1978, the newly elected Froeh-
lich selected Martin to serve as one of

Ralph Froehlich

his undersherifTs, He was assigned
direct responsibility for the Sheriffs
Process Unit and Warrant Squad,
During Martin's tenure, the demands
plsced upon the Process Unit grew as
society- turned to the courts to resolve
disputes in unprecedented numbers.

Under his direction the Process
Unit expanded in size and function
and sought new technologies to meet
the staggering case load. He was

began h« law enforcement career In
1938 when he joined the Elittbeth
Police Department. He worked ras
wiy up teough the ranta, receiving
promotions from pattolrnin to
sergeant, to lieutenant and to captain.
During this time, he furthered his edu-
cation, receiving an associate of arts
degree in police science from Seton
Hall University to 1961,

Breraan graduated from the Feder-
al Bureau of Invesiigaiion Academy
in 1972, and was awarded a bachelor
of arts degree in public administration
from Kean College in 1976. In 1972,
he served as president of the Elizabeth

Elizabeth Mayor J, Christian Boll-
wage expressed optimism over the
decision by the stale Department of
Environmental Protection to deny a
proposed rate hike by the county's
uiiliuea authority.

The Union County Utilities
Authority, which just last week
expressed optimism over a. proposed
rate hike gaining the DEP's blessing,
was mmed down.

Bollwagc sees this as an opportuni-
ty for a further probe into the authori-
ty's records, something which he says
will result in • clearer pfctwe of
where the fat lies,

"Now we have additional time to
scrutinize the records of the UCUA
and eoniinue to1 lobby against rate
hikes," stated Bollwage. "After eta-
mining the agency's irresponsible fis-
cal and management practices, I do
not feel their rate hike can be justified.
Essentially, the UCUA tried to pass

j jn costs to residents because of their
inability to cut unnecessary bud|
items and prudently idminisfrate the
agency,"

The decision by the state comes at
the heels of a public hearing, on
March 7. in which Boltwage
addressed members of ihe UCUA
expressing his opposition to the
requested rate increase. The public
hearing was held by the DEP 10 com-
pile in/bemadon on the lefiiimacy of
the authority's request.

UCUA officials have claimed a rate
hike is necessary so that the authority
may pay back debt accumulated dur-
ing construction of • the Resource
Recovery Facility* in Railway, The
UCUA had proposed increasing tip-
ping fees to $76.12 per ton. compared
to $71 ,'50per ton last sear. ,

In his spe*ch, ihe Elizabeth mayor
noted that the increase would stretch
over the neott 17 yejrs. Bollwage then
pointed to the $6.7 million surplus
amassed by the authority and indi-

cated that there clearly was noc a need
to raise additional revenues, especial-
ly at the expense of county residentj.

In ihe speech aimed at defeating the
UCUA's request, Bollwige also
detailed several of what tie perceived
to be exorbitant expenses in the agen-
cy'i budget. It was noted that the
agency proposed S36O,0O0 for public
relations expenses. Near the conclu-
sion of his speech, Bollwige also
remarked on the unwarranted and
inflated salaries paid out of the
UCUA.

UCUA officials have said there is
no surplus, aJthough it has made men-
tion of a pair of S6.7 million in funds
that it intends to use during future
years to offset rates. Without the Rite
Stablization Funds, officials say, tip-
ping fees would increase at a greater
rate during upcoming years.

The UCUA has noted that a full-
time public relations position has

iHmin aTetf, antf work provided "
by the firm of Coieaian & Pellet Inc.
of Union has been reduced. Much of
the authority's public relations is
being handled m-house, UCUA offi-
cials have said.

Elizabeth is involved in litigation
with the UCUA to recoup more than
$300,000 that was skimmed from
payments for garbage disposal. The
Elizabeth City Council recently
pA&sed a resolution concurring with
Bollwtge's initiative and condemning
the agency for their poor management
and fiscal practices. In light of these
concerns, officials from the DEP are
expected to further review documen-
tation to discern if the rate hike is
necessary. k

.After receiving the news of the
postponement, Bollwage promises, "I
will stay active on this issu* to save
OUT taxpayers from any additional
unwarranted expenses, I will not stop
now."

'"instrurneniiTih *3ev'eIop'Bient of flie
Sheriffs BOSS system, an acronym
that stands for Business Office Sher-
iffs System. This computer technolo-
gy enabled the Process Unit to meet
its increasing workload while main-
taining operational cost at an accept-
able level.

In 1984!, Martin was elected coun-
cilman at large for, the City of
Elizabeth.

Martin his four grown children,
Angela, Cindy, Allen Jr., and Kessha.
He resides at home with Elaine Pavu
and their 17-year-old daughter,
Quatha.

He is active with the Union Baptist
Church, the Kinsman of New Jersey,
the Batons Inc. of New Jersey, and U

Courses set for golfers
but cards are delayed

The coming of spring marks the openHig of the season for thousands of golf-
ing enthusiasts. In Union Counry, tfiree regulation courses are ready to accom-
modate them, .

Identification cards for the 1995 season are currently available at all counry
courses. All folfera wiih 1994 «HJS ihmiH prfftf" '*"m M

m 1973, Brerman was selected by
the governing body of the City of Eli-
zabeth to serve as police director. His
20-year tenure was marked by a prog-
ressive attitude and innovative
chan|cs to improve the efficiency of
the department,

. Brerman comes from a lsng line of
law enforcement officers.. His father,
the late Thomas Brennan Sr. retired as
a patrolman with the Elizabeth Police
Department after a distinguished
30-year career. His older brother,
Thomas Brennan Jr., was an Elizabeth
Police captain at the time of his death
in 1980. John Brennan, Joe's older
brother, served as the Elizabeth police
chief, retiring in 1989,

"The county is working toward the computerization' of its regislraiion sys-
tem," said Freeholder Vice Chairman Edwin Force. Last year'i cardholders will
receive a 1995 validation sticker, while new paffons wiU be ijsued temporary
IDs. New cards are expected to be issued in the fall,

Union County's golfing facilities are aa follows:
• Ash Brook Golf Course, Raritan Road, Scotch Plains — IS holes, nuw-hoje

par three pitch and putt course, pro shop and snack bar. The phone number la
(90S) 756-0414,

• Galloping Hill Golf Course," Kenilwokh Boulevard, Kenilworth— 27
holes, nine-hole par three lighted pitch and putt course, pro shop and snadc bar.
The phone number is (908) 686-1556.
« • Oak Ridge Golf Course. Oak Ridge Road, Clark — IS holes, pro shop and
snack bar. The phone number is (90S) 574-0139.

As of, April 2, all regulation courses will be open seven days a week, 7 a jn. to
S p.m. as weekdays, tad from 6:30 sjn. to 8 p.m. on weekendi,

For more information on upcoming tournaments. Junior Golf Camp and
other aspects of the county's golf program, contact one of the courses, or the
Division of Parks and Recreation » (908) 527-4900.

County's towns
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Anyone interested in learning rm^e about SEDs need only
come to Union County.

That's because the county has the largest coneentTatiQn of
special improvement dlsoicts in the state, according to officials
who spoke during last week's SID seminar at EHzabethtown
Gas in Union, «i

Representatives from four of the county's five SIDs-were on
hand for the March 23 conference. No one from Linden was in
attendance, as was the case with Summit, which has been
stalled due to litigation resulting from the creation of its down-
town improvement disfficL

Joann* Rajoppi, county register and Union County Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors advisor, l#d the conference,
which featured several speakers as well as • panel discussion by
SID representatives about how their business disatcts were

Speakers included Ŝeth Grossman, manager of SIDS New
Jersey Division of Housing and Cornmuaity DevelopfMUt;
Marts Pmsm, president of Downtown New Jersey, and Chuck
Sales, firgjldeni of MMmm CwaMt Chrnhg of Carunereek

Local representatives tadutfed Merle Layton and Union
County Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed Force, Cranford; D«ve
Biagjni, Elaab«h; Bob Markey. Rahway, and Township Adrm-
nistrttor Lou Giacona, Union.

Giacona uud Union Township u m U» procea of spmding
about $1,5 rrnllioo in phywcal improvement m itt central busi-p
ness district. Among those upgrades are »gh"nfT*!
sidewalks and bencbe*.

Union's S^D is operated by a private roaoagetDont group.
FirM Team Mtnagcment, which was hired after a KTMX of inter-

with candidates, said Oiacona. The SID's director has
access to all department heads, he noted.

While Union's system is operated much like that of the coun-
ty's ether SIDs, Cranford *s Is an extension of the township gov-
ernment. Most SIDs are separate non-profit organizations,
according to Person.

Person, t former Cranford resident, has h « n involved with
the rnetarnorphosis that has taken place in Red Bank. But hftr
involvement doesn't stop there; She also heads Downtov n New
jwsey, a not-for-profit organization working to foster economi-
cally sound, socially stable and physically atn*active central
business disoicts.

According to Person, there are now 25 SIDs around the state
and about 1,000 across the United States, many of whom will tie
represented DNJ's annual conference. This year's session a

scheduled for June 23 , . .
In 1985, Cranford became the first cornmuniry m New Jersey

to create a SID Cranford originally focused "m efforts on creat-
ing a strectscape, and a marketing effort was not launched until
six years liter.

Aside from its capital improvements. Union Township has
been offering promotions including a weekly farmer's market

Christmas m e lighting ceremony.
As part of Uiii«*i physical upgrades, Oia rau said The

Union Center National B«nk paid $20,000 for a clock that
r t e e a ^ was placed at Qm point of U f W » X i n » whse Stay-
vwmt Avomc, Cheatnut Street and Ehnwood A^oue meet
This lite, which w,H continue to be the location of Union's his-
toric canon, wffl serve m the "Gateway of Union."

Upgr»dca are expected » t e completed fa ^September,
according to Giacona. " ~\
_ In Elizabeth, said Pwion, the SID ha^ been focusing mostly

on retail pr«nolicns, while Summit has been faced with grid-
lock due to litigation. Sales noted that Summit's Chamber of
Commerce has been "m the thick of* thai struggle, and noted
that business owners should not hesitate to call their local
chambers for assistance.

Union also faced resistance when U artemptcd to create a
SID, with the proposal originally succumbing due to opposition
from business owners awl landMrfs, but a new version was
approved by its governing body in 1993. The local chamber iirts
insmimentaJ m gaming ft* support of Union Center merchants
and landteds.

Person noted that Red Bask at fust had its problems too, hav-
ing jo jOfiLjhrjjMib -.is&i. m m m ^ ^ wmM&y * ^ m §
toward a consensus- She called "consenus building" the "most
unportant** part of creating a successful SIB.

In order to do that, said Pence, it nay require auachmg •
"sunset" provision to the ordinance creating t SID. She noted
that this was something that Union did, but she warned it may
"prove the fatal flaw" if the SID's lifetime is so easily allowed
to pass. •, * •

An ongoing marketing effort atto must be launched, aoced
Pcrscm, who a i d shopping centers spend between $60,000 and
$200,000 rk tfion. She noted ih
shopping cantors charge higher rain per rental than downtown
landlords, and that a concerted effort to market downtown
businesses could fill vacancies. •

DowrUovm New Jersey is in the process of writing a aew pol-
icy statement to deal with concerns in downtown
the state. All of the issues included in .a po&cy
adopted by DMJ, several yean age
state, she noted.

Ibyito

"Downtown New Jersey is your Vole© to the stale," said tm~
son,' "We represent yott
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Rajoppi named to national officers' board

Union County Kegisicr of J5ccds Rajcfipi is a former president of
and Mortgages Joanne Riijopp! has NJAC and has served as first vice
been elected representative io the president, second vice president and
"•iiiiwn.il ASVK.UIK-11 of Counii.-s ci ur%vf,n,an of ihc Legislative m.l
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zation representing Now Jersey's
county clerks, registers of deeds, sher-
iffs and surrogates. Currently, she
serves as division head of registers
and represents the stale's 21 recording
officers in (he association.

NJAC represents the interest of <h:
male s 21 freeholder hoards and con
?*;-:u'i'-,rta; officers —. registers of
:.!oeiis, tierk.-,. sheriffs and surrogates.
1: represents the interest of the coun
•;ts to the Siate Legislature on issues
•;M'! h-l'-"" a slireci no/inns* nn county
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•;-,c \n:. Tcur Jj Cure, i day ?A

[n St.iy ind June, cycles --,:;
si!~er j f ore o* nine -nuws 'o rartsc--
paie m i one-day event 'o raise
>*?n,rr<) ;o support research for a
cure. They «iu join 50,000 n.iher
cveiists and -«>!unieers a; nearlv 100
sites ihrouehoui :he U S this spring

Sponsored nationally by Weetabix
& GTainneid's cereals, Tussin DM
Clear cough suppressant/'jxpectorar;*.
S:. Dalfour conserves and People
magazine and locally by Becton Dick-
:njson. • Leisure Time Spring Water,
and Wcund Cars Centsr, Tour de
Cure features a variety of routes. Seri-
ous cyc'ists can challenge themselves
while the casual riders can enjoy a
shorter route. Riders can choose from

joanne Rajoppi

diabetes

FACT. Financial
* Financial Ha3inin|f
* Consulting

* Tax

Complete Accounting and
Tax Services

+ Individuals
+ Professionals

+ Small and Medium Steed Businesses
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mectrmic Ming ofBetums

Over 40 Y«are of
Reliable Experience

(201)299-9825

THE NU-UNION DISCOUNT CLEANERS
PREVIOUSLY 'UNION DISCOUOT CLEANERS*

Men's & Ladies Slacks Reg. price
Coats S800 & up
Suits 2 Pc S550
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Stock dividend is OK'd
for Valley shareholders

The Board of Directets of Valley National Btncorp approved a 5 pcr^
cent stock dividend payable on May 2. and to the shareholders of record
on April 14,

"Consistent with our policy of sharing the bank's prosperity with our
shareholders, the annual dividend rite of $1 per share will be maintained
after the stock dividend," stated Gerald H. Lipkin, chairman and chief
executive officer of Valley National Bancorp.

"Our annual dividend rate has increased from 63 cents per share in
1988 to $ 1 — an increase of 59 percent. In fact, over the last 20 years, we
have increased our dividend 19 times. Valley has never reduced its regu-
i,ir cash dividend," Lipkin noted.

Valley Mntiona! reported net income of $59 million, or S2.06 per share
for the year ended Dec. 31. The results represent a 4.6 percent increase
from 1993's record performance of S56.4 million, or $2 per share.

The company had a reium OQ average A«seu of 1,6 percent and a, return
on ivcrife equity of 20 percent for '.he year ended Dec. 31..

"Our results for 1994 again place the company among the highest per-
forming bank holding companies ir, America," Lipkin said. Valley
National's efficiency ratio was 45.4 percent for 1994, compared to an
average of 66,6 percent for 22 other banks headquartered in Now Jersey,
The efficiency ratio represents Valley's non-interest expense as a percen-
tage of net interest income on a fully tax equivalent basis plus non-
interest income 'ess non-rceurring items.

On Feb. '27, Val!sy cntorsd into a definitive merger agreement by
which Valley will acquire Lakeland First financial Group, Inc., the hold- •
ing company for Lakeland Savings Bank, a $661 million, 16-branch bank
headquartered in Succasunna. The merger will expand Valley's branch
network in Morris County and extend it into two new counties, Sussex
and Warren,

Eligible bachelors go to high bidder
ill Museum 1(J duiueis and datttring—die —rteTBT ocieiy w

....d a c . . .
Diabetes affects the body's ability

to produce or .respond properly to
insulin, a hormone which allows
blood sugar to enter cells and be used

- t r-W dt»

To register for Tour de Cure w to
no lain more information about diab-
etes, call the New Jersey Affiliate
Office at (800) TOUR-888.

hold its Annual Bid-on-a-Bachelof
Auction on April 6 at L'Affaire on
Route 22, Mountainside,

"This year's auction promises to be
the most exciting ever with Union
County's most eligible bachelors and
some great date packages," said
Union County First Assistant Prose-
cutor Michael Lapolla, bachelor auc-
tion chairman.

Date packages range from a
weekend in Lake Tahoe to a helicop-
ter ride to the tin-epid Air and Space

night away, Prizes including tickets to
"Donahue," the "Regis and KathyLee
Show," dinners and Spirit of New
Jersey cruise tickets.

Tickets may be purchased for $20
in advance and S25 at the door,
including a cocktail hour beginning at
6 p.m., and bidding will begin at 7
p.m. All proceeds support ongoing
programs in cancer research, educa-
tion and patient services of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

OAK FURNITURE WAREHOUSE W
GRAND RE-OPENING

42" ROUND OAK TABLE 4 DAY SALE
DELUXE OAK CHAIRS

& 4 CHAIRS
(5 PC, SET) YOUR CHOICE

3Ox48 TILE TABLE
PLUS 4 CHAIRS

White or Hunter Green
Larger Sizes Avail.

36" ROLL TOP

0
Locking RoIiTop

Dictation Pullout
Carved Handles
File Drawer

SOLID OAK
CHINA

CABINET

TRADITIONAL OAK

Complete Set
SIT INCLUDES

H.B. F.B Rails, 2 Nile

Stands, Master Dresser,

Tri Fold Mirror

5 Drawer Chest

SOLID OAK ICE BOX
END TABLE

While
Supplies Last

DINNING
ROOM

42 X 6O" TABLE
2-18" LEAVES

PLUS <* CHAIRS
SET COMPLETE

Visit 1026 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNIOi
HRS; Men.. Sat.. i;j to 6- Thurs.

l o g n p h l c a ! E r ro r s • Art :-;. Ar tmt- . H'- ' iclnrn

Call The Oak Htoline...

(908) 964-8482

cafe
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Franks vows not to run news clips
if elected to sixth term

Rep, , R-7, hw i m tfwt he wHl w nfy rmpo-
term limit on hii sendee in the House of Reprttentttives.

Fruiks made Wi imiouneameiu days before the House is expected to vote on
a Constitutional imendinent to Umii terms of members of Congrets to 12 years.
The outcome of ih« vote remains in doxibt.

In addldon, Franks slid flat if the state enicti term Hnuw on members of the
Congressional delegation, he would abide by that limit* even if state-imposed
term limits are found to be unconstitutional by the U.S. Supreme Court,

"While I am a strong supporter of a Constitutional amendment that limits
terms of members of Congress, I want my constituenw to taow that even with-
out a constitutional requirement to doso, I intend to limit my service in the
House of Representatives to no more than 12 years," said Pranks, who is serv-
ing his second term in Congress.

Said Franks: "To the public, term limits represent real proof that we have the
courage to fundamentally change the foundation of Congress. It shows that we
believe so wrongly in giving the American people • Gofigf ess dcierviag of Ubek
•full faith and confidence that we are willing. In effect, to order our own
resignations.

"In the coming months, we in Congress will be asking our constituents to
stand behind us as we make the tough choices necessary to transform the federal
government and balance the budget so we can provide a brighter future for
America's children," said Franks. "By announcing my intention to limit my
terms in Conpess — provided I have the privilege to continue to represent the
Seventh District for four more terms — I want my constituents to know that I
stand firm in my resolve to change Congress and make it more responsive to the
American people,"

NOW schedules a rally
to put end to violence

The Union County chapter of the
National Organization for Women
will sponsor a bus trip to Washington,
D.C. to participate in the March to
End Violence Against Women on
April 9,

The bus will leave at 5:30 a.m. on
April 9 from the Bradlees shopping
center in Clark. It will return the same
night. Riders should be at the Brad-
lees by 5 ajn.

The march should be a historic one,
with several busloads of New Jesey
activists already signed up, and more
than a million activists nationwide

rallying against violence aimed at
women. The march also will mark the
First national display ot the Clothe-
sline Project, which is composed of T-
shirts decorated by women who have
survived domestic violence, rape and
other abuse, as well as shirts memor-
ializing those who have been killed.

Seats are $30 per person. Checks
should be made payable to NQW-NJ
and sent to 727 Warren St., Westfield
07090. Participants need not be NOW
members to ride on the bus. For more
information, call Susan Warren at
(908) 654-7566.

Chamber to munch
during lea;

Preventing drug abuse
"A Survey of Psychoanalytic

Theory — Its Role to Addiction Edu-
cation and Prevention" will be the
topic of Friday's seminar by the
National Council on Alcoholism md
Drug Dependence of Union County,
Inc. at its office at 300 North Avenue
East in Westfield from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Taught by Daniel S, Keller,
research assistant professor of Psy-
chology, New York Uaivanity
School of Medicine in New York
City, the course is $45 in advance,
$50 at the door. To register, call
NCADD of Union County at (908)
233-8810.

Clothing sale
SHARING, a volunteer, non-profit

organization for handicapped is hav-
ing a Half-off Thrift Clothing and
Rummage Sale Saturday from 9 a.m.
to A> p.m. at die United Method**!
Church, 1441 Springfield Ave., New
Providence.

Craft fair
The Annual Spring Craft Fair,

sponsored by the Union County
Vocat ional-Technical Schools
Awards Committee, will be held at
Baxe1! Hall on the Raritan Road cam-

-pas Saturdayfrom 9;3O a:m. t»4 p.m.
Proceeds will be distributed to

UCVTS students.
For more information call (908)

889-2931.

Easter egg hunt
Another "first," an Easter Egg Hunt

for children at Turtle Back Zoo in
West Orange on April 8 will offer
them the opportunity to hunt for the
eggs hidden all over the zoo grounds.

The event is sponsored by the zoo's
docents, who will award prizes for the
hunt. A pinata will be featured — a
real challenge for the youngsters —'
and bunny-face pairtting will be
offered.

— Scheduled fTOntnoorrto3p.m., the

activities will be held at the Zoo at
560 Northfield Ave., Went Orange.
There is no additional fee to partici-
pate in the events.

For more information call (201)
731-5801.

Historic tour
The Osbom Cannonball House

Museum, located at 1840 Front St. in
Scotch Plains, will be open Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m. The Art of Ukranian
Egg Decorating will be demonstrated
by Karen Kenderdine.

Docents will provide guided tours
of the museum.

Visitors are welcome: Admission is
free.

Beauty tips
The Women for Women of Union

County, Inc. will present on April 6
"Medical Science Underlying Beauti-
ful Skin" by Dr. Thelma O. Warshaw.

The talk will feature: anatomy and
physiology of skin; physiology of
aging, an area of rapidly expanding
knowledge, views about care of
mature skin, and approaches — medi-
cal and cosmetic — for optimal
appearance of skin, and hair and nails.

It will be held at 7:30 p.m. at Pre-
sbyterian Parish Hall, Lower Room,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield.

Hunt siatid
Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilita-

tion Center, Scotch Plains, will hold
its Fourth Annual Easter egg hunt at
the nursing home on April 8 at 1:30
p.m. Children ages 3 to 10 are invited.

As the Easter Bunny passes out bal-
lons and poses for pictures, children
will bo divided into groups ages 3 to
5,6 to 7 and 8 to 10, to hunt for candy-
filled eggs. An Easter basket will be
awarded to the child in each group
who finds the specially marked egg.
Children should bring their own
baskets or bags to collect candy.
Those who do not have baskets will
be provided with bags.

Contest eptry is free, however, pw»

ticipants must register the day of the
hunt beginning at 1 p.m. For more
information call (908) 889-5500.

Literacy workshop
Literacy Volunteers of America's

Union County affiliate will be holding
a tutor-training workshop for new
volunteers to teach basic reading.

The six-session workshop will be
held on Thursday evenings through
April 13 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Ses-
sions will bo held at the Westfield Y,
220 Clark St.

Volunteer! age 18 and over are
needed to tutor basic reading to non-
reading adults in Union County.
Techniques for teaching adults how to
read and write will be offered. No
prior teaching experience is
necessary.

For more information or to register,
call (908) 925-7755, or write to: Liter-
acy Volunteers of Union County, 926
Nor^h Wood Ave,, Linden 07036.

Eat your heart out
Clinical psychologist and modern

psychoanalyst Victoria Jeffers will
offer "Eat Your Heart Out: Treatment
of Eating Disorders," a case presenta-
tion and discussion April 21 at 8 p.m.,
at the Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey, Lower Level 2,
796 Northfield Ave., West Orange.

- Admission is frefc For more infof'

Cole, Rutgers Cooperative Extension,
300 North Ave. East, Westfield
07090. When registering, indicate the
child's name, address, phone number
and age.

For more information, call Karen
Cole at (908) 654-9854.

Catholic date
Region III of the North American

Conference of separated and divorced
catholics will hold its annual regional
conference April 22 at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains.

The conference . offers 15 work
shops along with keynote presenta-
tions by Barbara and Glenn Smyly,
experienced seminar leaders in the
area of personal growth and self-
development. The conference theme
is "Crossroads — Choosing a New
Life," Cost is 530.

For more information, call Anne at
(201) 587-8240, Mary Ellen at (908)
232-5987 or Rich, (201) 473-5883.

Awards of valor
The Two Hundred Club of Union

County, with more than 400 mem-
bers, will hold its annual Valor
Awards Luncheon on May 12 at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Route 22,
Mountainside,

The luncheon, which is expected to
include about 350 attendees, salutes
•police and firefighters from thorough-

mation call (201) 736.7600.

Sundaes of fun
Youths between 7 and 12 years of

age, are invited to an afternoon of fun
on April 18 or 20 from 1 to.3:3Q p.m.
at the 4-H office, 300 North Ave.
East, in Westfield.

Youths will leam how to make
homemade ice cream, toppings and
sundaes. The workshop will be con-
ducted by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County's 4-H Youth
Development Program. Fee is $5.

Registration deadline is April 10,
To register," make checks payable to
"New Jersey Cooperative Extension"
and^mail

out the county that have been selected
for heroism. Vina Drennan, widow of
New York Fire Capt. John Drennan,
who was killed during a fire, will be
guest speaker. She recently appeared
on tHe nationally televised "Dateline."

The Two Hundred Club also will
award scholarships to selected high
school seniors who are the children of
police and firefighters in Union
County. ,

The luncheon, an annual event, is
celebrating its 26th year. Tickets are
available at the Two Hundred Head-
quarters, 222 Park Ave, Scotch Plains,
and may be obtained by calling (908)

Tickets are'StO per person.

Employee leasing, as a cost-effective alternative to conventional employ-
ment, will be the main topic of the UnipnCountyChaniber_of Commerce break-
fast on Wednesday at flm Ranftda Ho(fcl in CTarK; ^ .-. '

Any business — smallfmedium or large— ,wfaie^has COTsidered ^a s in | a^r:
way to solve temporary or permanent help needs but were unsure ndvv tins
method works will benefit from this forum,

Presented by Stephen L. Farkas, chairman of the Board of ASI, a
Oreenbrook-based employee leasing company, the program will discuss legal
requirements as well as reduced administrative paperwork and benefit cpst
responsibilities when utilizing this unique win-win situation for both employers
and employees.
, Farkas is founder and president of the New Jersey Employee Leasing Associ-

ation, and is considered an expert in the Employee Leasing field.
Registration is at 7:45 a.m. The meeting will be held from 8 to 9 a.m. A $15

fee includes meeting and full buffet breakfast.
For reservations, contact the Union County Chamber of Commerce, 135 Jef-

Ave., Elizabeth 07207T-or-calL(9Q8) 357,-0900, _ _

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOSE-
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SHOES
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

Coping with cancer is topic
The • Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society and Kean
College of New Jersey Department of
Nursing are co-sponsoring an "I Can
Cope" support group.

The educationally oriented, support
group series will provide individuals
with ample opportunity for questions,
discussion and sharing relating speci-
fically to cancer.

The jpoup is open to any individu-
al, family member, or friend coping
with a cancer diagnosis. It will be held
at the Union County Unit office of the
A m f f l c # Cancer Society in Eli-
zabeth, The group will meet each
Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. through
April 19, - . . •

There is no charge for the group,
however, registration is required. For
more information and registration call
the American Cancer Society at (908)
3S4-7373.

Save your newspaper for
recycling.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VINTAGE & NEW
DISCOUNTS FROM 40% to 80%

•CLOROX 3 GAL. FOR $3.50.MEN'S WOOL SUITS $60.00
•RAIN OR WOOLIN COATS $50.00
•TOOTHPASTI 8.4 02. U.S.AJ1.00
•CHILD'S PANTS OR TOPS $2.00
•HAIR DRYER 11G;Z2OV $5.00
•ALL DETiRQENTS 2 FOR $5.00

•HATS OR SCARFS $1.00
•T-SHIRTS 2 FOR $5.00
•MEN'S SHIRTS $5.00
* y i t ^ JACKiTS $20.00
•PUBLIC WAREHOUSE
•JEANS, SHIRTS, PANTS,
OR TOPS & DRESSES $5.00

.EXPORT DIPT. FOR CLOTHING IN SOXIS OR BALES TO
SOUTH AMERICA ft AFRICA (SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS)

. 4 4 1 R t . 1 & 8 3 , (Next to Panuguan Club, opposite McDonalds)

Elizabeth, N,J.
Tel. 908-355-2000 Pax: 908-355-4004

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI >
: CHIROPRACTOR—

TENDONITiS PROBLEMS
If you have 3 muscular pain in any pan of -

your body, 11 may be caused by a condition
known at tcndonitis (inflammation of a
tendon).

The joints in your bod^r in addition 10 bone
and muscle, include tendons, Ujesc arc fibrous
cords that attach the muscle to ihe bone. When
1 tendon becomes inflamed, it ran etuM pain
as sharp as that associated with bursitis. The
cause may be excessive stress caused by
muscles out of balance.

Every joint has muscles Hut must work in
unison for normal joint movement. As some of.
the muselei eonttact or tighten, others relax,
and this should happen a! the right time and
with die right amount of pressure. If the
muscles are out of balance, (his can result in

excessive sows on me tendons, causing irritation
and inflamraahpa.

Treatment to restore muscle balance and to
check for any misalignments in the spine and
nervous system may eliminate the source of the
problem and thepaln, .

In Ihe interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr Doni ldAnloot l l i
•Chiropractor.

AnlamlU Family
Chiropractic Center

257SMoiriiAv».,UnJ«i
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CLEANING SERVICE
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PLASTIC SLIPCOViRS

15% to 40% OFF

YERTK "
40ca TO 70% OFF

FEE .irwtaltntlon

Call 908 352-0555
mm For Details
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A great college education can cost
have to. My first two years of college
anywhere: I'm going to Union County

I can major in any of dozens of
have given UCC students
four-year colleges and universities. An4
great names in higher education.

My family and I will save thousands Of
housing. I can even work
convenient locations and flexible

If you're planning to do great
College. Get started today by calling
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Band director takes pride
in his concert musicians

By Bca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

When ihc Union Municipal Band
offers "Music From the Stage, Screen
and Opera House" on Monday at 7:45
p.m. in the Bumet Middle School
auditorium in Union, its busy music
director, John H. Burinell, will be
filled with pride and joy, And nt the
same time, he will be planning a
theme for the next concert.

"During the winter," Runnel!
explained during « visit to this office
last week, "we give a concert every
six weeks, then from May to July, we
have a concert every two weeks. And
I iry to come up with a theme for
every concert."

Bunnell said he takes pride in his
musicians — and there are about 80
members. "Actually," he said, "we
have more than 80 on the roster, but at
any one concert, we have from 50 to
65 people. When I prepare my prog-
rams, I try to make it interesting and
entertaining for both the audiences
and the musicians so that everyone is
happy.

"The band is open to any serious
musicians in the area. I wish more
high school students who are really
interested in pursuing music as a
career or a vocation to take advantage
of this opportunity to enlarge their
repertoire.

~ "Any kid," he declared, "who is
really serious about it should take
advantage of this opportunity and get
involved in community concerts. I
have people coming from nearby and
faraway places — in fact, as Tar as
Warren Township,"

Since Bunnell became music direc-
tor of the Union Municipal Band in
1990, he said, "I believe the band has
probably tripled in membership, and
Uie caliber has really risen to quite a
high level. So, we do so much more
ambitious music. It's challenging, arid
:he band likes to play good music,"

The schedule, Bunnell indicated,
"has been expanded. We rehearse all
year long except for August, Every-
body takes a vacation in August.
Everything we do, we do on Monday
evenings, especially rehearsals, from
7;3O to 9:30,"

The program on Monday, which
will be given free of charge, with Bar-
ry Furrer as assistant director and
Thomas Maliszewski as guest con-
ductor, will include the Liberty Bell
March by John Philip Sousa; the
"Hansel and Gretel" Overture by
Engelbert Humperdinck, arranged by
LuciotrCailliet; and "The Shadow of.
Your Smile," by Paul Webster and
John Mandcl, arranged by Ken
Whilcomb.

Also on the program will be
"Flutes, Flutes, Flutes," by Edward

Madden, featuring the Flnfe Section;
"Til Eulenspiogers Merry Pranks,"
by Richard Strauss, arranged by
Lucien .Calliet, with horn soloist,
James Juliana; "42nd Street Over-
ture," by Harry Warren and arranged
by Marty Gold; "The Fairest of the
Fair, a march, by Sousa; music from

. the James Bond films, called James
Bond Suite by Monty Norman, Paul
McCartney, Bill Conti, John Barry
and arranged by Frank Erickson;
"Trumpet in the Night" by Harry
Simeone, with trumpet soloist Bun-
nell and conductor Maliszewslti;
"Flamenco," b y Paul Yoder; "On
Stage With Cole Porter." and the
"King Cotton" March by Sousa.

Among the active hand members
are Union residents Joe Azzarello —
trumpet, Al DeFuria-Yanni — trum-
pet, Paul Falgares — sax/alto, Henry
Fischer — sax, Sonny Glassner —
trumpet, Dan Hodge — sax/alto, Hen-
ry Kavett — trombone, Marlene
McRobbie — flute, Patty Scott —
clarinet, and Ira J. Smulyan •—
baritone/treble clef; Mountainside
residents Richard Franklin — trum-
pet, Judy Kiss — trombone, and Mike
Matullo — trumpet; Springfield resi-
dent Ellen Leaviit _ flute; Summit
resident Leonard Galiley — French
hom; Kenilworth resident Tom Phil-
lips — tuba; Rqselle resident Maria
Owchariw —. clarinet; Linden resi-
dent Inncs Borstel — flute-oboe; and
Rahway resident Wally Tamowski —
sax/baritone,

Bunnell explained that the Union
Municipal Band "was probably
organized in the 1940s and has had
quite a few conductors. Among them
were Richard Page, who directed in
the 1950s, Ben Plotkin in thtf* 1960S
and Herb Steir in the 1970s, I came to
the band because Herb Steir had
become very ill. He was a friend and
asked me ifl would substitute for him.
After a prolonged illness, he passed
away, and I was appointed band
leader,

"I had retired as supervisor of mus-
ic in the Madison Borough school sys-
tem, where I had served for 32 years. I
also am the choir conductor at the
Springfield Presbyterian Church, and
this. is my 33rd year there, .

' But getting this job here in LJnion
— I must tell you, I feel like I've been
so fortunate, I get up every day and I
like to go to work. And I'm getting
paid for what I love to do, I love mus-
ic and I love people."

Bom in New Providence, Bunnell's
family moved to Summit when he was
a young boy, "I graduated'from Sum-
mit High School," he said, and "dur-
ing the time I was a student there, I
knew I wanted to be a music teacher. I
had a music teacher, Fred Mueller,

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrali Community NiWipapBri Inc. 1»8< All Right! Reserved

Organizations subniitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083,

BIG BAND BRUNUH
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10:00 AM-2:00
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5 AND UNDER FREE
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Featuring,
| The iounds of Glenn Miller, Tommy *
Dorsey, Duke Ellington, Artie Shaw, JJ _ _ _ - - » . - _ • » » • • « • * • •
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who really Inspired me. In high
school, I played the trumpet, the cello,
whatever the orchestra needed, I play-
ed. I would take a cello and an instruc-
tion hook homo, learn it, and Mr.
Mueller would give me a couple of
lessons, and I played it in the
orchestra."

Bunnell grinned, "As you can see, I
wns hooked on music nt a very early
iige," He %vent into service, the
Mcchant Marine and the Army, and
after three years, he attended New
York University. "I got my bahcclor's
d«grcc in- music, got my. master's
from Rutgers and did doctoral work at
Indiana University."

His first teaching positions were in
Fclion find Milford, Del. "Then I
moved to Burlington, here in New
Jersey, and I taught there until 1959,
Then I came up to Madison Borough
and taught ihcre until I retired in
1090." He resides in Florham Park
with his wife, Virginia. And they
proudly acknowledge that they have
three very talented children: Jane
Bunnell, an opera singer at the Metro-
politan Opera: David, who works in
television as a general sales manager
in Columbus, Ohio, and newly-
married Margaret Slawinski, who is
head nurse in the emergency room at
Meadowlands Hospital, Secaucus.

"Wo have all the concerts planned
for this year," Bunnell said. "This fall,
we will either do 'Music Man' or
'Oklahoma!' We always do one big
production in the fall. And for that, we
sell tickets. In Madison, I directed
about 70 musical shows, 1 also
directed the 'Pirates of Penzance,'
which will be staged at Madison
Junior High School from Friday to
Saturday,

The music director said that he is
appealing to "high school kids who
arc interested in serious music. There
is no substitute for playing, and the
more you play, the better you'll be.
You really have to be superb even
before you get to college. So, it's
important for the youngsters to take
ad vantage of what we're offering.
And those who are interested in join-
ing the hand can ca l l ' me at

,201 =377* 8058,
• • , • - i ' • ' •

"No one is enjoying 'retirement as
much as I am," Bunnell chuckled.
"And I'm going to do this until I
drop," he shrugged, "I love it!"

Two shows set
' Musician-composer from Xftahta

Emmy nominee Doug Stone, will
bring his current concert tour to Rah-
way's Union County Arts Center
April 28 for two shows, 7 and 10 p.m.

Opening for Stone at both shows
will be the seven-piece Tim OiHts
Band, a local New Jersey group with
Texas roots.

Tickets can be ordered by calling
the Arts Center box office at
499=8226.

Union Municipal Band Flute Section will take part in the 'Music From the Stage, Screen
and Opera House' concert scheduled for Monday at 7:45 p.m. in the Bumet Middle
School auditorium, Union. Front row, from left, are Ellen Leavitt, Carol Corea and Mar=
lene McRobbie; back row, James Geritano, Ed Hill and Fred Morris. Missing fron the
picture is Tassie Livingston.

A folk arts
festival set

"Do you practice a traditional
folk art or craft that is part of your
cultural heritage? Do you sing
Puerto Rican Jibaro songs or Afri-
can American a capella gospel
music? Embroider Hmong Paj
ntaub? Cut Polish wycinanki? Cre-
ate Korean calligraphic gung che?
Are the arts part of your cultural
heritage," asked the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation, It is looking for indivi-
duals and groups to participate in a
Folk Arts Festival slated for Octob-
er at Union County College,
Cranford,

"It is exciting to know that we in
Union County will have the oppor-
tunity to experience the wonderful
artistry of our diverse ethnic com-
munities," said Linda '4Lee-Kelly,
freeholder and liaison to the Cultur-
al and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board,

The-festival, which "will be a
showcase for both visual and" per-
forming folk and**tradifional "arts,
will be sponsored by the Office-of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and
Union County College. It will take
place during National Arts and
Humanities Month.

Participants do not have to live in
Union County, but must be from
New Jersey, it was reported. Any
artist or group interested in learning
more about the event can contact
Hortense Green, project coordinn-
tor at the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth 07202; 558-2550.

The Folk Arts Festival is sup-
ported in pan by a grant from the
New Jersey Stale Council on the
Arts,

4 Lenten
at church

The Covenant Players, an interna-
tional repertory theater, will present a
message in dramatic form at the

--Noonday Lenten-Service March 31 in
the First Congregational Church of
Union, Bumet and Doris avenues.

"The talented and dedicated young
men and women are among more than
100 touring units who have performed
sermons through drama more than 1
million times in 84 countries around
the world, in 21 languages,"
announced the Rev. Nancy Forsberg,
pastor of the church.

Founded in 1963 by Charles M.
Tanner, playwright and director,
Covenant Players "utilizes a unique
kind of drama," Tanner, who has writ-
ten more than 2,000 short plays bas-
ing ancient fruthg with a modem
touch, communicates a wide variety
of themes, issues and subject matter.
"People are given an opportunity to
see themselves, to examine their faith

drama set
in Union
in today's world. Using everything
from light comedy to heavy drama,
plus science fiction. Biblical charac-
terizations and more, the Players pre-
sent the messages of the Gospel," jt
was reported.

Each Friday during Lent at noon
there will be a half-hour worship ser-
vice at First Congregational Church
led by the pastor. Rev. Nancy, and
assisted by Ed Wesley, organist, and
Bill Garrison, soloist. This is followed
by a fellowship luncheon in Founders
Hall, served by the deaconesses of the
congregation.

' The service is open to the commun-
ity and has been designed to fit within
a one hour time slot so that business
people can participate during their
lunch hour, said the pastor.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at 6884333,

Bundonis. solo exhibit
to be displayed at Kean

"Moths to a Flame," the first solo
exhibition by Reid Bundonis, senior
fine arts student, will be exhibited it
the James Hpwe Student Gallery,
Kean College of New Jersey', Union,
Monday to April 8. A reception will
be Monday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Key features of the exhibition will
include viewer interaction and active
participation, multi-sense stimulation
and contributions from a local law
enforcement agency and school dis-
trict. With objects donated from the
Elizabeth Police Department and the

Pisestaway Township school district,
"Moths to a Flame" will highlight the
Elizabeth Police Department and Pis-
eataway Township school dis&ict's
contribution to the community as well
as to the arts. Members of the Eli-
zabeth Police Department are sche-
duled to be on hand.

More information can be obtained
by calling 527-2307 or 527-2347.

Your abilities can earn extra
income. Advertise them with a
classified ad by calling 763-9411.

Chef j immy Hung presents

D I N N \ R
FOR 2

Ine chef has always been one of the best reasons to eat at

K'ini-ara Here s another reason to !0ve him This.month

•fie c-fA sDeoai features dinner for two for only $27,00.

v.{A>- Mef .U: erne cooked with seasons and mushrooms,

it^e' ,v t" sesa'r.e seeds, Japanese onion sowp, shrimp

appev,fj:\ 'Jdidd, •"-esh vegetables, rice and green tea are al!

ncjudec r ,-our delicious and nutritious meal So come to

Benihand and Jet our'chef entertain you, .with .savings. '

Short Hills 840 Morris Turnpike 467.9550.
4 Open for lunch on Sunday,

! 11:
THE jflpnnEse STEHHHOUSE

Pr#i#rtt thi* coupon when ordering,
r_iffer Jild rhr ' j ^ h *-i_rl jO i t ) -* ' _un:3d. t f r iugh T n u r d i , ur i l ,

f Jtjt a i 1 4 / l r r ^ i t r ir i athpr p r j m tiDraJ ^t tpr i

KIDS EAT FREE!
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLQSING

Kids, 12 and under CAN choose from oyr world famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with fries, soft drink and-a cookie On#-(ree kids meal per adult entree

(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink at regular price)

Not to to oomWrwd wltfi any ottiar offBr, No substitutes N

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

p cou*PoST*"T
BUY A 1 / 3 LB. r

SIDE ORDER, AND!
SOFTDRWK

JWDRECENEJlft

r"""cbup<
• BUTACI
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Sculpture, photos
planned for gallery

Students rehearse musical, The Sound of Music,1 to be
presented as the spring production of Union Regional
High School, Scotch Plains, March 31, April 1, April 7
and 6. Janine Dawson of Kenilworth portrays Elsa and
Brian Korner of Roselle ^lays Captain von Trapp,

Musical scheduled
by Union Catholic

The Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical production, "The Sound of
Music," classic lalo conveying the
true story of Maria Rainer and the
Von Trapp family will be the spring
presentation on stage at Union
Catholic Regional High School,
Scotch Plains.

Featured in lead roles are Alison

Art exhibit
set in April

The works of Barbara Zietchick
of Westfield will be displayed in
the Meeting Room, Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
during the month of April.

Zietchick, who works in an
expressionistic style, style, uses
bright. colors, and inierrelatei
shapes, to create portraits, •tfitrai*-
tions, and still Jifes,

Zieiehick has won awards at
N.Y. State Teachers' AisocUition,
Pace University, Tofnuujb Gallery,
Union County College, New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, Members'
Show 1993 and the Palmer Gallery,
for "Lay of the Land 1994."

For more information one can
ctll (201)376^930.

Siowasky of Clark as Maria, Brian
Komer of Roselle as Captain Von
Trapp, Roshanna Harmon as Mother
Abbess, Janine Dawson of Kenil-
worth as Elsa, Guy"Werner as'Max,
Blair Brown as Liesl, and Ed Limia of
Union as Rolf. The Von Trapp child-
ren are played by Brendan Applegate
of Elizabeth, Kerry Schmidt, Mar-
garet Gryskiweicz of Linden, Bruce
Williams, Emily Eger of Union and
Tara Sinclair of Elizabeth. ^

Musical performances are sche-
duled for two weekends, March 31,
April 1 and April 7 and 8, at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $7 for adults and S5 for
students and senior citizens.

For more information one can call
889-1600.

"Joumcya tod Digreuiona," an
CTMWtjwi of sculptore tnd pfeoiogfi-
phy by Alice Saltman, will be the next
show at the Les Malamut Oallery in
the Union Public Library in Friberier .
Park on Morris Avenue, April 9 to
May 18. An opening reception will be
held April 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. The
public is invite, it was announced.

Sallman's professional career has
centered around the arts and for the
past 17 years she has been concentrat-
ing on sculpture. She has won many"
awards for her work and has traveled
world wide, capturing "in depth views
of many countries," Recently Saltman
returned from an wumded trip to Cos-
ta Rico, In 1992 she presented a semi-
nar to the Friends of the Library w|th
slides and information on her trip to
Polynesia and the Moriare people.

Saltman was a teacher in the public
school system and a director of the Y
Summer Arts and Crafts programs.
She also practiced as an art therapist
at mental health centera.

Saltman graduated from New York
University's School of Education
where she earned a master's degree in
art and psychology. She also attended
Columbia University and the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Art. She
did post graduate work at the Center
for Mental Health, Her sculpture stu-

Mee!]ng~slated '""
Union County Arts Center Inc.,

Rahway, has scheduled its annual
membership meeting April 18 at 7:30
p.m. in the restored theater's
auditorium.

The admission-free event, which,
in addition to a business meeting will
include "surprise" entertainment and
the awarding of a 'mystery prize," is
open to the public.

To place a classified ad call
763-9411 by noon Tuesday.
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A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Liadir, SpringflBld Leader,
Mountainsid© Echo, Kanjlweftti L#ad«r,

Roseile Park Leader, Undtn Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
IlizabBth Gazette, Summit Observer.

for details (90S) 686-7700
Bmcom* m rmgular mdvrtlmmr and bm

Spotllghtmd In m rmvlmw

Call For Detail

RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

COMPLIMENT8OP
THE GARDEWT RESTAtJRAIfl

PREPARED BY
MASTER CHEF SPIRO

"Garden Penne"
1 lb. Penne

Cooked & Drained
1 cup Chicken Stock -,.'..
1 Cup Diced Tomato
4 oz. Grilled Eggplant
4 oz. Sausage

Cooked & Drained
1 Bunch Arugula

Washed & Drained
4Tsp. Olive Oil
1 Tap. Garlic
1 Tsp. Fresh Basil
1 Tspi Fresh Oregano
1 /4 Cup Grated Cheese
1/4 Cup White Wine
In hot skillet, add oil, add

sausage, eggplant, garlic.
chicken stock, wine, tomato.
Simmer 5 minutes then add
arugula until tender. Toss
w/pasta until coated. Add
remaining Ingredients.

Serve w/hot french bread.
Enjoy w/a glass

Cabernet Sauvlgrion' V

Instructions for preparing
this recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

THm Garden Restaurant

943 Magic Avc.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908)558-0101

If you have a recipe
that you would Wee

please call

dies w o e with Herb Kallem and Leo
Semxiemowitz.

Now retired, she said, "I work pri-
marily in sculpture. For me art is a tru-
ly most essential and most exciting
part and way of life."

Saltman has won first prize for her
sculpture in the Essex County Senior
Art shows in 1991 and 1992, second
place in 1990 and first place in 1993
for photography. She exhibits regular-
ly at the Jewish Community Center in
West Orange, Her work is in-private
permanent collections in California,
Florida, "Massaehussetts and Gklaho-
ma M well as New Jersey.

The Les Malamut Gallery is open
during library hours. Monday through
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

ApfBWtffiaofptUfe Is shown by Alice Salfman, who will
have an exhibition of sculpture and photography, called
'Journeys and Digressions,1 at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery in the Union Public Library, Frlberger Park on
Morris Avenue, Union. The display will be held from
April 9 to May 18.

Check Out Our
Wmmkond Special

COMING BACK
BY POPULAR DEMAND
A TRffiUTE TO ELVIS
STARRING:

RONNIE LEE STEELE
Sat, April 22nd at 9 PM

PRIME RIB
DINNER SPECIAL

[includes' Soup,
Salad, Baked

I Potato. Vegetable

Join Us For
EASTER DINNER

Make Reservations'
Eariy^

Join Us Every
Friday,

Saturday Evening
TED OCONNELL

Appearing
For Your

Enjoyment
MNTERINQ OUR 46TH YEAR IN UNION

6t RESTAURANT
©49 CHE3TNOT STREET. UNION

908-686-9875 • 964-8696
WEEKLY SPECIALS^

TAKS OUT SSi m
YICB ~

1V1RY THURSDAY
Join The Fun Starting

at 8 PM
Sing, Dance and Party

With

"JULIAN
The Man Of Many Voices

Singer • Guitarist
t intertainir

DmLrspectA
EM7UAY&

WQRRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
i Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, RahWay Prop-ess, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader /,'.

I Alexus Steakhousc & Tavern
I invites you to enjoy "Qiittageous

Steaks, Great Burgers, Overstuffed
SwdwichM and Cokt B w , " but
there's a lot more at this unpreten-
tious, friendly but high-quality family
restaurant in the big white building
with the burgundy and beige sign and
awnings.

The attnosphere is light, cheery and
upbeat — families, groups and cou-
ples enjoying everything from a light
nieal or shack to a full dinner, all
made with the freshest ingredients.

Every meal, lunch or dinner, starts
with a complimentary bo^l of pickles
and cherry peppers and \ another of
fresh-cut health salad. After ordering
any of a wide variety df tasty appetiz-
ers and soups, many customers than
go on to have one of the specialities of
the house — the enormous 24 ounces
Delmonlco Steak or the 24 ounces,
N.Y. Sirloin Steak — cooked to juicy Appetizers, include house special-
perfection with Alexus' special sea- tifs like the Alexus Onion Flower, a

aecnmpanifjri hy gBrtur. enlnssal onion carved into a blQSSQin

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern
A targe, happy eating place with a mix of people.

Alexus Steakhouse A T a v e r n , above, is located at 1246
flouts 22 JWest Mountajnside^ , . . . • ; .

has quickly earned part of its out-
standing reputation because of its spe-
cial feeling — a larRe, happy eating

ous helpings of homemade french-
fried potatoes for just $10,95 each,
MSG is never used. Doggy bags are
often necessary because of the size of
the servings..

Other choices are the baked or
blackened swordfish, lobster or
Chicken Alexus. In addition, black-
board specials are available every
day, and are priced reasonably,

The sandwiches are overstuffed,
and are truly meals in themselves. The
juicy hamburgers, made to order in
true Alexus fashion with various trin>
mings, are a full 8 ounces of fresh
ground beef.

As for the soups, the hearty Onion
Soup is a crock filled with fresh
onions cooked to perfection, then
topped with slices of mozzarella
cheese, and sprinkled with chopped
bits of Swiss cheese. The New Eng-
land Clam^howder is a meaty mix

shape and then deep fried to a golden
brown to produce a sweet, delicate
and truly delicious treat. The Hot Buf-
falo Wings are tangy, with just the
right amount of bite for the starter to a
meal.

Desserts, for'anyone who still has
room, includes Reese's Peanut Butter
Pie, a delicous production, and the
enormous Hot Fudge Sundae, Perhaps
the most popular dish is the Strawber-
ry Shortcake, a mountain of fresh red
fruit on an anglefood cake base cov-
ered with whipped cream, and there is
also a selection of daily dessert
specials.

Beverages include a full assortment
of hot and cold drinks. There is also a
wide choice of domestic and Imported
beer, wine and spirits. For people who
just want to have a drink and a snack,
the bar in the lounge area has its own

place with a mix of people. Informali-
ty is emphasized, A young, enthusias-
tic and well-trained wall staff contri
butes to the upbeat mood of the place.

All in all, Alexus Steakhouse &
Tavern offers memorable meals and
uniquely pleasant dining experienci
at affordable prices.'

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern, 1246
Route 22 West, Mountainside, may b
reached by calling (908) 233-53OQ,
Hours are Monday through Thursday
from 11:30 a.m. to 11 pirn.; Friday
and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 12
p.m., and Sunday from 3 to 10.p.m.

The tavern houses a full bar, Ai;
major credit cards arc accepted, It i
accessible to handicapped. A private
banquet and party room is available.
Reservations are accepted for groups
and large parties.

chock full of elans
chunks of potato.

and fi«sh-eut Aiide from the tasty food Mid tow
prices, Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern

Thto column to tnt*nd*d to
Inform oar readers about dining
opportunities In tt» ana,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
1 Urge
7. J'.icknyc
s. Keep
'). Conic Kick

MS Revent
I I. Faiher
I 2 I.aineni
I 1. Animnlly
I 7, Reddish cokii

I. Protest
i I! c n r i 11 ji organ
s Rnnk

A I -»•»<•» I

". Confine
2X. D"ing ni
2LJ. StmhurfT

CI
I
1

.V

.:
5
( l .

i :
I.V
15.
16.
18.
!«
20
21.
22.
2.1.

,UES DOWN
R u s h v , i h l h

Minim-
A ( n t r - l i a i r c i j p e t ^ i ' i i

A \ unLi i i i r .

lirmcmnrv ideal sfvietv
'Finn length', of shm% ninlcri;il

Silence
Coin end
Recede
Nevertheless
Mean
Assemble
Dislike
Consecrate
Mix-up
Customer

ANSWIR TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I. Guard 5. Table 8. Oomph 9. Below 10. Upset I I : Dozen 12. Tied
15. Redeem 17, Scnur 18. Menace 20. Tact 25. Noise 26. Issue
27. Needs 28. Relic 29. Crazy 3d Hides

DOWN
1. Goblet 2. Allege 3, Dowdy 4, Amaze 5, Thunder 6, Beside
7 fisfeem 13 .(re 14 fee ISRuh 1ft 6(c ! 7 Scenery 18. Maniac
19. Nausea 21. Append 22. Thesis 23. Silly 24. Bench

50 students
set In show

"42nd Street," first filmed as the
1933 low fidelity Warner Brothers
blockbuster in black and white, later
became a hit musical on Broadway,
Now "42nd Street," the classic tale of
stir-making glories *nd gruelling
backstage rigors on Shubert Alley,
will be staged at Railway's Union
County Arts Center.

The show is booked for a two <iay
run, April 7 and April 8. Its cast
includes 50 Rahway High School the-
ater students for whom the local arts
center has been a part-time classroom
throughout the current school year.

Under the tutelage of Rahway High
teacher Marsha Watson, also a volun-
tary Arts Center vice president and
director of local stage productions, the
youngsters have %'oluntecred as
ushers, stage hands, refreshment ven-
dors «nd sidew«lk snow ihevelers for
the professional shows that piny there
throughout most of the year. "42nd
Street" will mark the culmination of a
"unique partnership involving stu-
dents, the school system, the com-
munity and ihe restored theater,"

Watson's recent triumph was the
inaugural New Jersey production of
"The Wil! Rogers Follies" on this
stage, featuring an Equity actor in the
title role.

Oiher adult members of the produc-
tion team include Ron Dolce, Rick
Watson, Joann Campanelli, and Alli-
son Dooley,

Evening performances will start at
8 o'clock on both days, and will be
supplemented by a 2 p.m. Saturday

Comedy Fest slated
for Rahway Center

matinee on April 8. Tickets to the
nonprofit production arc 58 and are
available at the Arts Center box
office, 1601 Irving St. Patrons can
reserve tickets for later pickup up call-
ing 499-8226.

Still life slated
Nancy Brangaccio's "Recent

Pastels," will have a solo exhibit of
still lifes from April 1 to May 13 at
Swain Galleries.

The Brangaccio exhibit will open
with a reception April 1, from 5 to 7
p.m. tad will continue weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-
ung A%'c For more information, one
can call 756-1707.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1»5

EVENT: Ftaa Market 4 Craft Show
PLACE; SprineMM MunicifMi Pool park*
Ing lot, Morrison Rd.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Gigantic sale. Supports
Washington Rock Girl Scouts,
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Qfrl
Scouts.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1995
EVENT: Fl«a Market,
PLACI: R#dB«nsf Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect St., Irvington.
TIME: 10 AM to 1PM.
PRICE: N»w & used clothes
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, IMS

EVENT; Giant Rummage Sol«.
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church, com«r Hartshorn Dr A Parson.
age Hilt Rd., Short Hills
TIME: 9AM to 2PM.
PRICE; Good mod's suits, furniture,
hardware, houMwares. sprottng goods,
toys, dothrng. Boutique for jewelry & fine
decorative items. Extra fine jewelry &
household items sold in new consign.
m«nt room.
ORQANfZATrQN: The Women's Guild
of Community Congregationa! Church,

SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1995
EVENT; Rummage Sale,
PLACE: Congregation A A.B.I., 706 Nye
Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PBICI: No admission charge, Large
variety of eJothing, books, dishes, shoes,
smaJI appliances, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Con-
gregation A.A.B.I,

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1995

EVENT: R O M M Pwfc Youth B
LMgu* Omnar Dane*.
PLACE: Knfghti of Columbui, Market
St, Keriirwoi*.
TIME: 7,30p.m.
PRICE: $26.00 per person. Call Cindy
908-241.1477 or Kathy 908.298-0674
ORGANIZATION; Rosalia Park Youth
BaisbaH League,

ANTIQUES
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

MARCH 31 4 APRIL 1, 1995
EVfNT; Antiques Show & Sale
PLACf: MontcJair Women's Club, 82
Union St., Montelair,
TIME: Fn. IIAM-SPM; Sat, 11AM-5PM.
PRICE: Admission $3.00. (Appraiser
$2.6O par Mm iPM to ekMing). T M
Room & Friday dinner
ORGANIZATION; Montcioir Women's
Club. »,

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAY,'APRIL 3, 1995
EVENT: Informaiionai Coffae.
PtACE: a s MHtbum Avs.. Suite 203,
Miilbum.
TIMf: 7 PM.
PRICE; Come learn more about Oppor-
lunity. Project (a n«w & unique ofganiza.
tion ctevetop^d by & for peopte with
Acquired Heady Injury.) Reservations &
info call 201.376^290. Refreshments
sarvad.
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project,
Inc. (Funded in part thru United Way of
Millbum-Short Hills & Jewish Community
Foundation of Mstrowest.)

What's Going On is a paid directory of evens for non-profit organizations. It is pro.
oad and costs just $20 00 (for 2 weeks) For Essex County or Union County and just
530 00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley Stfeet) by
4 30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday, Advertisament may
a'so be placed at 170* Scotland Road, Orange, fS€ Liberty St., BloomfteW or 1291
Stu/vesar.t Ave , Union For mora information call 763-9411,

SOCIAL
SATURDAY, APRIL I , 1995

EVENT; 44th AnnuaJ Danes
PUWls CaUHMi Cdtaga Sbidant Cm-
tor, Ryarton Ava., CaJdwoll.
TIME: SAM to 1PM,
PRICE: $1i,00 delation. Rasarvotions:
Mary RaMlv 201-736-1280.
ORGANIZATION: Irish American
Society.

OTHER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

APRIL 6, ? & 8, 199S
EVENT: 4 * Annual Book Sals
PLACE: Newark Public Library, 5
Washington St., Nawark.
TIMb fhura, tiaGAfcfceWM: Fri. & Sat.
9.-30AM-4PM':
PRICE: Hardcovers, paperbacks, maga-
zinai, posters, records (or adults & child-
ren. Information call 201.733-7793.
ORGANTZATTON: Friends of the
ark Public Library,

La Boheme' set
April 8 on stage

NatWcst Bank has become a major
contributor to the Westfie-ld Syrn-
phony, sponsoring the cast of vocal-
ists for the annual opera in concert, it
was ajmouriccd.

This year's opera is Puccini's "La
Bohcmc," starring April Evans and
Michael Philip Davis, and the concert
is scheduled for April 8 at the Pre-
sbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ave,, Westfield. The concert will.
begkLat-8 pm and the symphony'.<
music director Brad Keimach will
offer pre-concert remarks it 7 p.m.

Tickets for the Westfield Sym-
phony's April 8 concert presentation
of "La Boheme" are available from
the symphony office and can be pur-
chased, by calling 232-9400.

Country Folk Arts, Crafts Show planned
A leading Country Folk Arts and

Crafts Show will continue its 1995
Edison schedule at the Raritan Center
Expo Hall on the weekend of March
31," April 1 and 2.

Country Folk Art Shows Inc. fea-
tures traditions of quality, handcrafted
folk art, "iTtdicitive of the best crafts-
manship, materials'tn<J tocnrtlq'sles. It

has developed a following of artisans
from across the nation and Canada
eager to participate in these presti-
gious shows. Every participant is jur-
ied and hand selected for outstanding
workmanship and integrity of creative
design.

To meet the demand for "accesso-
ries and ce1!ectlrj!es from

hian style baskets to whimsical whirl-;

gigs, more than 250 of the best, top
quality artisans-exhibitors in the
nation will offer tens of thousands of
the finest folk art and craft items, all
lisplayed and sold in beautiful three,
sided country room 'Sorting booths,"

free ad advice call 674-gCMX).

The Union County Arts Center,
Rahway, will hold an April Fools'
Comedy Fest April 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Some of ihe featured players will be
Laurel and Hardy, the Three Stooges,
Little Rascals. Charlie Chaplin and
Buster Keaton, who will mark the
100th anniversary of his birth this
year.

The audience will be treated to a
collection of sound and silent come-
dies they originally presented at the
Rahway Theater years ago! The silent
shorts will feature live accompani-
ment on the An Center's fully
restored,_ Wurlilzcr organ by Lee
Erwin and the sound shorts will'be
presented in their "rare, onginal
35rn.m, format."

Erwin, whowaj bom in Alabama,
has been organist, composer and
arranger for the Arthur Godfrey TV
shows, and played for most of ihe ear-
ly soap operas originating in New
York, In recent years, he has com-
posed music scores for more than 70
classic silent films, performed in thea-
ter organ concerts, and appeared on
national TV and in films on the thea-
ter organ and theater preservation.

Par: film festivals in the 1,300 seat

palace have included Laurel and
Hardy, the Sur Ware Trildgy^and'ihc
James Bond Fest '95. The theater also
has become recognized for its show-
ings of silent film classics accompan-
ied by keyboard artists at the console
of the theater's restored antique Wur-
lil/CT organ.

Tickets to the Apnl Fools' Comedy
Fest are S8 arfd are available at the.
Arts Center box office, 1601 Irving
St. They also can be ordered by call-
ing 499-8226.

The Arts Center is situated at the
junction of Central Avenue and Main
and Irving streets in Rahway's busi-
ness district.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United Amerlca/i Ljen & HBCovafy Corp
will sell lrt# toUowIng autos 10 highest bWdaf
subjael IO any U#ns; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash Of Gashtef Oh#ek; any p#f>sona inl#r.
ssIBd flh (3O6) 947.7922. . .

SALE DATE APRIU 14, 198511 ZiOO
p.m.. 1421 OlikTw* Rd,, IfMHin, NJ 08630
. LOT- »44 19aa PorxhrTvwt 2 * bl*

vin #; WPOEB0914JS1613
Llenor: Augl's Auw Service, 1052 Mag-

nola Ave.. Elizabeth, NJ
LICENSED a BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U4754 Worralt Community Newspapers,
March 23, 30, 19tS {Pee: $1».2Oj

OPEN

VEENfl Authentic Indun Cuisine
Featuring.,, Vefftarian 4 Non^Vmgttartan South Indian & North Indian

Catering For All Occasions
COUPON

BUY 1 DNNER ENTREE
GET 2ND DINNER F R E E

COUPON

BUFFET LUNCH

jpon per mble»e«p J'3C St

SOUTH INDIAN NIQHT (Domml)
Ivtfy WvdnMday Night S:00 to 10 00 P.M.
*» a™ « wmmtt iff <n* • • ^ ^ ^ _

VEEN A NIGHT (Cuny)

W M Soup .Tjnfloon CNeim- ^ ^ ^ J ^ J .
•a; vmimmi* currwt *% *& m ^ | j W

tjtS% OF? TAKEOUT ORDERS
252O I T , 32 EA»T «^rtoh PIalr^"• MS-MaSsi?

•' '• ' formerly UDUPf '
Dinner Mon ihruSun 5 lo 10 pm,» Lunch: 11 ;3O to 2 3O pm

Open TUBS thru Sun. 11j3Q to .2:30 pm

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

Voted "Best Of The B*»st"
• • • N,J. Monthly Magazine

Serving Great
Italian & American Food

RESERVE NOW
FOR EASTER BUFFET

MON-TUBS
-WED
ANY

PASTA
DISH

MQN.-TUES.-WED

10% OFF
PINNER FOR

2 OR MORI!
m wem Otm am • b i n

Sot Good Wiih Aay Otha- Offer

230 W. Westfield Ave,, Roselle Park • 245-2992

Complete Dinner Specials
•SOUP & SALAD

ONLY $7.95
•CHOICE POTAT
•ENTREE
•VEGETABLE
•COFFEE OR TEA
•DESSERT
FREE WINE

SERVED SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
3PM t i l 10 • BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY SJRD
PiCIALS
fltkjayi 4 6 p.m. f.nOM

$595 WEDDING DREAMS
COMITHUI,,.

8 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS n
8 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM$695

* 5 1/2 hour Open Bar
H o U C o l d H w i O w

7 Ceufaa Dlnrvtr

Flowsrl and Cindfllabfa
' FUmlng Jubllf • 8how

Sinqvvt Roow« For A l Occ«ikm»

SHANGHAI
Qreai Chinese Food To Take Out

• Specializing In Szechuan, Hunan A Cantonese
\ Cuisine

10% off Free
WltH Xt»I» JKH I With On

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

BLRGANT EASTER BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp & Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
RESERVE EARLY $22.95 Safvds*

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations

908^322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave,, Scotch Ptahts

ccess"-;
From

Ru. 78 & Ui
Marble

Staircases

With Tt»!» Ad
[ * Tf ir i i 4/3O/S5 |
j . " COUPON " j

; Free Soup:
I WHfi Every orcfer
t of $10-OOor mora '

1033 North Broad St.,
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

(on me Hillside Una)

COUPON
Pto*

Shrimp r
Fried Rice

With Qrcter of
or mor«!

10% OFF
FREE FAST DELIVERY

{Win 118.00 OtOmr)

OPEN DAILY
Mon, to TTitirs.

11:00 «,m. .10:30 p.m.
Fri, * Sat. 11;00 a,m.. 11;00 p.m.
Sunday 1|;00 noon - 10:M pJn,

m 353-OO99 or 353-788
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Dancers to perform
in ballroom benefit

The Fred A«aire Ditnee Studio of
Springfield will transform the
ftmithtn Dayton Regional High
School auditorium in Springfield into
a "giant sirliner," April 8 from 4 to ft
p.m. when (he staff and students of the
studio will present • ballroom show.
The event will be a benefit for the
American Cancer Society.

Featured in the 23-act show, with
its airline theme, will be Latin dances
and funky New York hip-hop. Prize'?
will bo distributed including a trip to
anywhere in ihe United States wjih

the complimenti of Northwest Air-
liner.The benefit performance is the
third to be gpewored by the Astaire
Studio, owned and operated by
Denkc Michaels and Kelly Vuyovich.

Following the show, the audience
will be invited back to the studio for
three hours of dancing and hon
fj'oevres. Tickets for the show alone
are $15 each. An idditional $10 will
cover the dance.

Further information tan be
obtained by calling f201 ̂  467=8522,

0an^fs fforfl"ffie 1NM AsfaTf© Canoe Studio'of Springfield will perform in a benefit ban-
room show for the American Cancer Society at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, April 8 from 4 to 6 p.m. From left are Tom Blessing, Roger D'Amato,
Kelly Vuyovich, Denise Michaels and Joan Wright.

Two six session art programs
to begin April 10 in Westfiefd

5th concert to mark 75th anniversary of Symphony
Tickets are available at the door at

$17, $12 and $8.

Two six session art program* will
bo offered this spring beginning on
April 10 for adults, teens and children
at the New Jersey Workshop for the
Am, 152 East Broad St., Westfield,

For more information on these
courses and other projects of the Mew
Jersey Workshop, one can call
789=9696.

The fifth concert of the Plainfield
Symphony'» 75th umventxy season
will take place April 1 at 8 p.m. at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Av e . ,
Plainfield.

The program's musical director is
Sabin Jautza. The orehesQa's con-

eertmajter, David Niw« will be a sol-
oist playing Beethoven'i Violin Con-
certo in D, followed by Wagner's Sig-
fried Idyll and Stravinsky's Pulcinella
Suite,

Andrea Caskey to sing, dance

Niwa has had four years as concert-
masler with the orcheitfa.

Following the concert, there will be
an open house for guests and friends
of the symphony. The cost will be
$10. One can call the symphony
office for further defiils at 561-5140.

Andrea Caskey of Union will per-
form as singer-dancer in Allegro Pro-
ducuonj' revue, "Rip Flop," lo be
staged March 31 and April I at 8 p.m.
at the Blooming Grove Theater, 544
Blaomfield Ave,, Montclair,

An additional performance of the
musical celebration of the best of the
Broadway flops, will be given on
April 2 at 3 p.m. as a benefit for the
Gina Safonte Memorial Scholarship
Fund,

A futuristic
tale staged

"Deep Space Noir," a futuristic
detective story, \% being staged
every Saturday and •elected Fri-
day* at 8 p.m. at the Murder To Go
Theater, downstairs at 11 Oiardino
Restaurant, 41 Ridgedalc * Ave.,
Cedar Knolls.

Writer-director David Landau
has written a story about Rick
Archer, detective and descendent of
the hard-boiled detective and star of
the "Cafe Noir" trilogy. It is set in a
thoroughly nnw envimomeni — *
lonely «spac« outpost about 150
yean m the forore. David Fryrm
plays Rick Archer, and the others in
the cast include Tricia Burr, Shell!
Maiiss , Michelle Begloy, Jw Prus
sak, Kevin Shirmicle and Bob
MacKay. The original music and
lyrics are by composer and Jong-
time collaborator Nikki Stem.

The $42 tickc* price includes a
four-course mcaL and the profes-
sional sh&w, taxes and patuitios for
waiutaff. Additional information
can be obtained by calling the box
office at flOlj 301-0562.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t i v i t i e s . Call
686-7753 for i special college rite.

PAVING
I

PAVING & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS, INC,

RESIDENTIAL COMMIRCIAL

•DRIVEWAYS
•PARKING LOTS
.•BELGIAN BLOCK CURBS
•SIDEWALKS
•BRICK PAVERS
•SEALCOATINQ

6146
36OO

SENIOR
CmZEN

DISCOUNT

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE DENTISTRY

SEWINQ MACHINES
Sewing Machine Repair & Service

Singer & Alt Other Brands
66 YEARS AT THE SAME LOCATION

»PT.TUNI-UP
•Check upper 4
lower tension

•Check motor &
bearings

•Check feeding of

mm
•Clean race
•Clean Hook
•Adjutt Balance
wheel

•Replace Needle
•OH 4 Lubricate
•Check Timing

9 pt. tune-up
ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD 1 PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES 4«2/95

SINGER
ABPROVED DEALER

V TW w g n gomttf

ELIZABETH SEWING MACHINE OUTLET STORE
1164 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH • 908-352-5640
WE SHIP ANYWHiRE • 8CTH WAR AT SAMi LOCATION

FREE TRAINING LESSONS WITH ALL MACHINES
MON.4AT. fc30*30, THURS, TIL I ' M

Family Dentistry
One office for all your dental needs,..
• Orthodontics with NO MONEY DOWN!
• Implants and cosmetic treatment plans
• Emergencies seen the same day
• Convenient evening and weekend hours

, accepted
S P E C I A L L I M I T E D T I M E O F F E R

$200 off all Orthodontic consultations

MICHAEL LIBERTO, D.D.S.
G E N E R A L D E N T I S T R Y

5<52 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 908-276-8896
(Opposite the Kenilworth Municipal Building)

ARMY&NAVY
Timberland
Boots & Shoes

Up To

OFF

112 N. WOOD AVE
UNDEN

MON-THURS9-7
SAT 9-6 SUN 11-4

12

Tailoring Wrought Iron
and Aluminum Railings

BOTTOMS

FOR
$5.00

and Bottoms ready in Minutes

550 Blvd., Kenilworth, New Jersey
(Ri^it Next̂ To Tlie Publte Ubraty)

Hrs: Mon.-Rrt. 9^00-6:30. Sat. 9-4:00

i'EKMA.RAIL

Featuring A Complete Line Of

r

RAIUNGS
Window Guards

Protect Your
Homo From

Today's Problems
of Theft

Also A Complete Line of:

Q Aluminum Awnings
• Patio Covers
• Aluminum Storm

Doors and Windows

WINDOW
GUARDS

• Security Storm Doors
Q Vinyl Replacement M O M

Windows ^ ^

AWNINGS
Serving your arta for aver 30 years

m WMtMd km,» Rottlte Park • 245-W»1

¥
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Theater group to hold job fair
with 18 companies taking part

The New Jersey Theater Group, ihe northern New Jersey include* expected to join the list of prospective

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

The New Jersey Theater Group, ihe
nssocisfiors of New Jersey's profVw-
sional thcalcr, will hold its ninth
annual job fair, April I from 10 a.m.
to 3 p'.m., at the State Theater, 19
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.

Eighteen of the stale's professional
ihcater companies are expected to
participate in interviewing candidates
for dozens of administrative, techni
r.<\\ and production jobs, it was
nn no? meed. Theaters will be seek inn.
qualified applicants to fill intership*;,
:-ntry-level jobs and 'si.iff positions f'.r
full-and part-lime, seasonal and yo-ir
round schedules.

Acting jobs, are not available
through MJTG's annual joh fair, i:
was reported. Upon arrival at the job
fair applicants will receive a current
listing of :he available positions
which the theriters will he inier-'ic-*'-
\n% for ihr-'nighout 'he day, Irjdivjdu
als can stay as long as they like and
sign up f*>r as nviny intervirw sio'% as
they wish,

Pariicipaiing theaters based in

northern Now Jersey include
Stftgeworks/Siirnrnit, Summit; Ameri
can Stage Co.. Teaneek; John Harms
Center for the Arts. Englewood; New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival and Play
wrights Thc-itcr of New Jersey, Madi-
son; Palistage, Tenafly; Paper Mill
Playhouse. Milburn; Sumrncrfun The-
ater, Montclair, and Theater Fest,
1 fppcr Mnntclair. Resident theaters in
central New Jersey include Cross
ronds Theater Co., and George Strsrt
Puyhousc, New Brunswick; forum
Tr.ciier Group, Mctuchen; an<l Me
tarier Theater, Princeton. Theaters
from she southern region include 'he
East Lynne Co., < Cape May and
Founda?ion Theater in Pcmhrnor.,
nnd Delaware Theater Co., Wilming-
sor,, Del.

Also interviewing at, this year's job
h\r ->'ill he ihree of New Jersey's
muring iheater for young audiences,
Ari< Powers. Pushcart Players and
v-oes;ring Players, based in Ridgev-
fifyi, Vprona RrtH New Bnmswrclf.
respectively. Other theaters are

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE

CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS, CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

Open Mon.-Fri,-9 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

•50.000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts

Next uay Delivery

201-926-9394
M0G Winans Ave,» Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

COUNTRY FOLK ART°
SHOW & SALE

MARCH 31. fiPRIL 1-2
EDISON, NJ

RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
From: NJ Turnpike. Exit #10
1-287. Exit i t Rt. #514 (om exit South o» NJ Trnpk
Garden St. Pkwy. N., Exit # 127
QardfiSt.PNwv.S,E»it»1gfl

( To

97

To West on Rt. #514
Raritan Center

Pkwy & Expo Hal! at
" SunfieW Ava.

THE LEflDIHQ FOLK flRT O CRflFTS SHOW IN THI
NflTION FEATURING OVER 250 OF THE BEST
FOLK flRTISf?NS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Country & painted furniture; piercftd & st«neii»d lamp shades; teddy b«ars;
spengawars; saltglais stoneware; baskets; Schertnsehnitte; Windsor chairs;
samplers; tinware; blacksmith; dolls 4 toys; grained frames; tola painting A
stenciling; rag. braided & hookad rugs; carvings; country clothing 4 textiles;
ttwofwnt* e«Higr«phy: wmsmmtywnmi; dteoyBj-Shatw? bows; telfc »f» patnt-
ings; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boards; quilts; fireboards; dried florals;
candies; gourmet dalighis; French Country, Victorian, Southwest & Country-
Westarn items. All Country decorating needs fof sale. i(amt M*y v.-y

Friday eve., 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Suying Privileges • Public Welcome)

Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm, $5
Children under 10 Adm. $2
NO STROLLERS-PLEASE!

Country
Folk Art Shows, Inc.*

Holly, Ml 48442
(810)634-4151

Publishers of Country Folk Art« 4 Yippy-YI-Yaa™ Migazines

How to
replace your

air conditioner
as quietly as

possible.
i I I i< i t i i I n 11< ( i w i u , i l o t n b o u l t h e A n i c r i c , I I I

I I l l l l i ( 1 \ l l f _ 1 U K t " \ I 1 1 1 " C ( J l ) f l i l M J l l t T . " l ' l ) i l | l l h ! W I I I l ' l

I n I n I I m _ i I m / mi I I I h e r e n i i i r k a t j l y q u i c l u p c n i u n n

b , j \ i t iu f i i l l i i i m i o l l i o u w e l l t i n - A l l e ^ i a n e i . 1 ' 1-1 i s b u i l t ,

i i , t M i l n n \\ < 11 ii i ' i . i u p i o 1 5 ' S K K R . W e I m i l d o u r

| ) i i i i l i u n c i ) M i | i n ' i i l o i i i i i c f j i i u l l t - c l ( l i i i i i b i l i i y . i h r i i s

,i l u \ t u h i n i i i i l w . i i i < . m i \ O n t l i e c o i l a n d c c j u i p r t ' s s t i r .

A n c i i-vciy i i i t i t i s i c s l c d , I I K 1

r e t f w t e d t o . e n s u r e r«-l i ; i l>*41i .y .

l i ' s n i l ; i i r c o n r l i l l o i i t T l l u i l ' s

c r t ' i i l i n w f j i i i t f a \n\//.. / \ n n i i I U ,

C U H t f l l l H T S , t l l . i l IS.

AMEBICAN
STANDARD

Knili To A

AU mnce
LtCINSi NO

nWnMCNEATINCfe ....
MfCMAMtCAl CONT»ACTOH$ IMC

MA8T1B M.UMBIB
A. CHIBOH«J,O

(908)289-1156
FAX 289-7590

1-800-560-2115

cxpccied to join the list of prospeeuvo
cmployefs pflTticipxtiTig m fh« mar
aihon process, il also WHS announced.

"Theater profession--ils who are
unable to attend the joh fair or want to
multiply their exposure to potential
employers-will he jnirrnste/J in the
New Jersey Theater Group's Annual
job Bank." This service keeps
resumes in circulation to dozens of
performing arts organi/.ations for one
year. NJTG's job bank also provides
quarterly job listings to its registrants.

Early registration is suggested in
order to receive important informa-
tion, directions to ilic Siaic Thcaier
m'\ lower registration fees Before
March 28, registration for cither the
ninth annual job hir or 1095-96 joh
brink is SI5 for each; afier ihat date
the fee is $20 for e-ich at the door.

For more information and a
registration form, one can call the
New Jersey Theater Group at (201)
503 0189 or write to NJTG at P O
Box 214, Fiorham Park, N.J. 07932.

Tribute set
in Rah way

The late Benny Goodman the
swing sound, originated lives em In
tributes performed by a 15-piece
orchestra with conductor Everett
Longstreih fill ing the vacancy left
by the legendary "King of Swing."
Longstreth and his orchestra will
bring their Benny Goodman Tri-
bute to the stage of R/»hwny's
Union County Arts CentefT-April 2
for a one-afternoon stand beginning
at 3 p.m.

Faithful recreations of "Stompin*
m The Sf»voy," "Sin^. Smg, Sing,"
"Lei's Dance," mcl other Goodman
music of ihe 1930s and 1940s will
be featured.

Tickets are S12.5Oand $15 and
are available at the Arts Center box
office. The vintage. 1300-seat live
eniertainment venue situated at the
junction of Irving and Main streets
and Central Avenue in the heart of
Rahway's restoration district. The
number to call for ucket orders is
490-8226.

'Outdoor Sculpture'
program scheduled

This 1995 will mark the second
year of New Jersey's participation in
the national program Save Outdoor
Sculpture! It was reported that more
"than 100 active volunteers are docu-
menfing New Jersey's nearly 600
public monuments,

"We are very pleased , that the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
nnd Recreation, is assisting the Mont-
clair Art Museum, Preservation New
Jersey, the New Jersey Historic Pre-
servation Office/DEP, and the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State in this important
project," said Freeoldcr ' Lir.da-Lec
Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and Her-
itage Programs Advisory Board,

"There arc more works in Union
County in need of documentation,"
she noted. "Volunteers area encour-
aged to join in this opportunity to fos-
ter knowledge about ihe New Jersey
communities in which they live and
work."

A volunteer training workshop will
take place April 22 at the Moniclair
Art Museum, 3 S^uth Mountain Ave.,
from 9 a.m. to noon,

NJSOS! also is planning work-
shops and symposia on outdoor sculp-
ture, A one-day eonservatiwi work-
shop, held in conjunction with the
National Park Service, will take place
in Paterson June 23 and will provide
information and assistance "for those
about to embark on their own sculp
ture conservation projects,"

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Meredith Arms
Bwlak, NJSOS! project manager, at
439-M09 or hy eonf«etrf!R the Unifm
County Office of Cultural and Heri;
age Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
N.J, 07202, 558-2550.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674-8000 today.

• \\nre ihnn 4,000
suttOSslul nn .̂il surgeries
performed in dnic

• ^ : i r - h-.̂ ',pi'..i! i-nvirfnmcn!

• Same day surgery- return
home after several hours

J U S T * 0 M I N I T I - ' S C i l A N G I D IK I IV I S

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
23 0 SHERMAN AVESUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

• Most major insurant e plans
accepted

• Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

• See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

Happiness is: SUMMER CAMP
and

Featherbed Lane School
.NURSiRY SCHOOL

Age. 2'/, -6
•KINDERGARTEN

Thru Grid* 8
•SUMMER DAY CAMP

3-11 3

Bafbara/Thomas Faria

801 Faatharbad Una
Clark

908-388-7063

AUICl IN WONDiRLAND
DAY CARE
673-2146

4 Weeks & Older
Accepted

Register Now For:
Summer Program
Newborn Program

After School Program
AM/PM Play Group

7 Piyt 24 Houra/Day

STOKES FOREST MUSIC CAMP
Environmental Music Camp July 16-29

Overnight and Day Camp Available

Private Lessons/MasterclasMs • Orchistra/Choir • Fortst Ecology

Music Theory/Ear Training «• ChamNr/Piano Enwmbiis • Wildlife/Bird Studies

Qomposjilon • Jaz^Rock Combos • Rw)R«nlnfl/f.mofiing

Keyboard Harmony • Conoarts/Dances •*• Campfir«s/Cookouts

Give your child an experience that will last long after ratuming home
For Mora Information call: (201 )655-4443

Spon*of»a By Montd.lr SlntB Unlyirmlly
Music PrBpifitoiy DwBion tr Naw Mnmy Sehoqi of ConMrviflon ^ Nsw Jersey Softool rt lh« Adi

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1959

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Beginning June 26th Ending August 25th
Monday-Friday 9:00-3:00 pm (ext. from 7:30-5:30)
• Full time Gifted 4 Talented program Preschool • K-8
• Precocious 4; Designed to enhance the academically

able, religious and tmotional needs of children
paclan J. Cunniff. OSB, Pastor and Dimeter of School
Ellen A, Kaufmann, Principal of the Elementary School
Qimtmu of the Pnschool

ADVERTISE YOUR

DAY CARE
Reserve Your Space Now!

Call 201-763-9411

At Newark Academy, Livingston
So Cloam To Homm

HORIZONS

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSE
This Sat., April 1,1:00-2:30

Outdoor Activities Galore!

Call Neil Rothstein, owner at 992-7767

1



horoscope
April 2-8

ARIES - March 21/April 20
I f you use available information
wisely, you may be able to further a
nri*MMscheme,JWiiiind,p|^ :
may have to Be rearranged as b l h m
involved are not be as flexible as
you had anticipated. There could be
some adversity at work, Don't try to
cover up mistakes.

TAURUS - April 21/May 21
It 's a good time for local travel.
Don't be afraid to expand your hori-
zons this week, especially on
Wednesday, You could even discover
a new side of yourself. The topic of
money should be avoided in conver-
sations with loved ones, especially if
it already is a touchy subject.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
You'll be challenged with an exciting
project (his week. Don't he afraid to
efllf ttfwm the experrtiw mA pjirfanee
of. others to sec you through any
rough spots, A conflict with an in-
faw may be unavoidable. You'll end
up looking like the winner if you use
your usual cool, logical approach.

CANCER - June 2Z/July 22 -
Throw caul ion to the wind this week,
and lei yourself have a good time.
Leave work early, or just skip it all
together. Remember, you-only'live
once; this is not a dress rehearsal. If
you don't allow yourself to have fun
now, when wi l l you? Go out and
enjoy what spring has to offer.

LEO - July 23/August 23
Get an early start on travel, especially
if you're going far. Leave yourself
time enough to compensate for unex-
pected mishaps, A family quarrel
could turn into a major battle if you
d«ft4-contro1 your temper, letting-
pride get in the way will only work
against you. Try to compromise,

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
Don't settle when making an impor-
tant purchase. If price is a concern,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

As par Court Order dated August 18,
1994, signed by th« Honorable ChrTtteprisr
Diaii, jS.C, * Public Sale will tn» hold on
Friday, April 7, 1995 of a 1985 VolkawiWlin
Sciracco ewrwd by Lester T. Vincent!. Said
Ml« wIM 00 hald at 10:00 A.M. on Apr! 7,
1995 at SIS Locust Str««t, Rosalie Park,
New Jersey.
U4791 Worrall Community Newspapers,
March 23, 30, 1995 ( F N : *fi.9O)

then shop around. Patience will lead
you to a good deal. A project that has
been on hold can now be tackled at
full force. Don't be nfraid to put new
ideas to the test. A love relationship is
GUMS for concern,

LIMA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Slow down the pace of your day-to-
day activity, or il will end up slowing
you down, Try to relax, and don't
skimp on sleep. If a long-term project
is the cause of frustration, let it sit for
a while. Fresher ideas will come with
time. An old friendship will take on
new meaning and w i l l suddenly
become more important to you.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
A change of scenery will bring back
the enthusiasm i you may have
recently lost. With' that, the chance of

a new romantic relationship is likely.
If finances have been an issue, now's
a good time to straighten things out.
Long-awaited news wil l finally
arrive with an unexpected result.

Don't let day-to-day frustrations get
the better of you, f r y to relax, and
tend to daily matters when you're
more relaxed. Oo for quality, rather
than quantity, when shopping this
week. Although honesty is usually
the best policy, you may find a little
white lie a better answer.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Quiet pleasures, rather than lively
activities, wil l be better for your
health and your wallet this week.
This is especially true if you have
been potting In a fot of hours at

work. Learn from the mistakes of
others when it comes to handling
romantic relationships,
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Your imagination and creativity will
give a pet project extra flair. Don't
let others discourage you from doing
the unusual. Let your imagination be
your guide, A younger person in

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS —
your family wil l play a role in the
week's events. You may he called
upon to lend a sympathetic ear.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
A good mood helps you get through
the week with ease. Complicated
tasks wil l seem simple, and prob-
lematic situations will seem easily
majpageahle. Think of a new way to
handle an ongoing problem. Looking
for love? If so, this could be a very
special week for you.

YOUR^BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months;

This could be a very — maybe the

THURSPAY, MARCH 30, 199S — B9

most ~ crucial year in your life. Make
the right decisions and all you've ever
wanted could be yours. Just remem-
ber, you must act on opportunity when
it presents itself, because most oppor-
tunities go as quickly ns they come. If
you procrastinate, all could be lost.
This will hold especial Jy true during
the first few months of this year. The
most important thing for you tojiave

, a handle on is your emotions. Don't
let your complicated Arinn nature
drive Success away. Keep your
emoHnns and temper at hay; espe-
cially when big decisions have to
be made. .

DEWALT
High Porforirmncr? Industrial Tool:

Power Tool Demo
Saturday, April 1ST

9:00 A,M. to 3:30 P.M.
•Door Prize Drawing •Refreshments

"THE TOOL EXPERIENCE

2271 Rt 22 West
Union, N.J. 07083,

Phone (908) 688-8270
Fax (908) 964-3935

HOURS
Mon.-Fri, 7:30-8:00
Sat. 8:30-5:00
Sun. 10:00-3:00

SEND A TOUCH OF

dr Easter; April 16
f, showier them witrt" *'•

baskets of blooms ... warm as spring!

Send the FTD"
Joy of Spring" Bouquet

Send the FTD"
Bunny Basket" Bouquet

Our Hands
< Move Heartr

Send the FTD* Bunny
Basket- Planter

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
Dr. Goodpet

Lundberg Quick Brown Rice s oz,
(Chicken, Mushroom, or Spanish) Reg, $2.35...7

TOL Angel Hair or Fettucini 8 oz. *A
(Assorted Flavors) Reg, $2,IS •

Traditional Medtcmal Smooth Move Tea is»
(or Easy Now, Nighty Night) Reg, S3,39,............

$169

$239

VITAMIN FACTORY
C 250 rhg w/Rose Hips loos «^ oq

Rag, i1.7i,...m..,_M •

_ $ 5 7 9

$289

Chromium 200 meg eos
Reg. $3.Si .,.,,

B Complex "ISO" so.
iiae.tr.ifcw _ .

B-12 1000 meg. I N *
R«g. *!•••„ ..,....,.„

Mega Mineral Multiple loos
Rag. M M — . , .

Calcium/Magnesium/Zinc ioo« $O -| 9
Rifl.MJt.,.., , „,„.,_....,,. ^

All Protein loos
Rag, UA9

Cysteine 500 mg Us
Reg. I3.SS

Celebrity Tabs 80s
(Camptrt to Star cipi;Reg, S36.9*

Flate-X 30a
(Cempara to Baano) Reg. $4.89.....

$299
$189

$299

$159

Amer Hlth Royal Brittany Primrose Oil sos f ' Tgg

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Bioflav. 228 tabs
R«g. 121.00 : .. ,

Nat. Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula qt
Reg. I12.M .„„„....,.. .,,.,.. „„„

KAL Dinosaur Mufti Vitamin sos
Reg. M.as „.. „„..„....

$1489

$399

15% OFF
ALL

CAMOCARE
PRODUCTS

KAL Super DietMax 60s
Reg, $11.19

KALCrtriMax Ms
Reg, lit.SS

Yogi Detox Tea

Herpanacine ioo«
Reg, $19.99

Nway Dong Qua! Root 100*
Reg. $11.49..

Nway Red Clover loos

STORE HOURS: Mon. &

WALTER
THE FLORIST

V«ri»d /tesonmants of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for Alt Occasions
Spocializing in Fruit Baskets

ierving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

Uni^n
908-686-0920
AH Major Credit
Cards Accepted

FLOWKR SHOPS, INC

MAWOFHffi
13 Ash wood'A ve.

(908)277-6333
SUNftOT, NJ 07901

130 Wwt Third Avenue

908-241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-27f>4700

RIMMELE'S
FLOW!R SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

CornptoiB Flo«! StfViM* Saving Union &
Surouodlng CernrunftM lor a m 30 years

Al Major Credt Carts Acceptod
Member FTD

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-6872

'Complete Cuttom Service! Available''
Major Credit Cardi Accepted hy Fhont"

HOLLYWOOD
J^QRIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion1

1700 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union

908-686-1838

WERTON
LEAHY.BUKKE

FLORIST

Invites you to TRY US...
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser~
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• Mteen
• UnkpM Gtffm

$\ovw Candy

1153 Morris Avo.
Union

908-666-0955

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave,
Summit

Angela Dml Dues
9OB-273-22S1

Complela Service for All Oceaateni

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,

908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone '•

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge it by Phone

L*J Union County Utilities Authority 19951
HOUSEHOLD
SPXeiALWAStl
DISPOSAL DAYS

Wesineid
Saturday, April 29, 1995
8:00 am to 2:00 pm
Municipal Swimming Pool
Corner of Scotch Plains Ave
Cumberland Ave

' Spring Events

Union

Saturday, M«y 20, 1995
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m
Public Works Oarage
Swanstrom Place

l*rovi«lciic,e
Siiliirciiiy, June 3, 1995

8 00 a.m. to2:00 pm
Public Works Ciarage
Park Place

Fall Events

cutcn riains
SaUirelay, Septeniber 9, 1995
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Public Works Garage
2445 Plainfield Ave'

Kaiiwiiy
Siilurday, September 30, 1995
8:00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.
Municipal Qklg. Parking Lot
City Hall Plaza

'Siitiirtluy, October 14, 1995
8:00 a in to 2 00 p.m.
Municipal Swimming Poo!
locust Ave

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

MATERIALS AC CEPTEi)
• AEROSOL CANS;

•ANTIFREEZE
•BATTERIES
•CAUSTICS
• CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
• FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
• FLUORESCENT BULBS (unbroken)
•MOTOR OIL . ' . •"•• '
« OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
• PESTICIDES & HERBICIDES
• POOL CHEMICALS
•PROPANE TANKS
"SOt^EOTtWTHlNNERS • ̂  7" "
•THERMOSTATS
• MERCURY SWITCHES

Only materials in their ORIGINAL
container will be accepted
(No containers larger than five gallons)

I OR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives,

radioactive materials, gas cylinders and materials

containing PCBs will NOT be accepted.
fltttt!fiiitll*fift*ii!ili*iiiffiitii*fiitiiifit«i

PREREGiSTRATION IS REQUIRED

Uhioii County Utilities "Authority.
(908)382-9400

Union County Residents ONLY
Proof of residency is required

•••*•••••*••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •

wl^fei^jr'Bj'-'-^y -r'-
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Children's play

Trio, from left, Jeremy Haft, Mindy Miller and Scott
Joseph, enact 'Big Dog...Little Dog/ on© of the sto-
ries in 'Story Salad Vili,' which will be presented at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, May 6 and 7,
More information can be obtained by calling the box
office at (201) 376-4343.

Music School listed
for summer classes

The Union Music School has
announced mail registration for its
41st annual summer session. Courses
can be taken in music performance,
dance, theater and art. Grades pre-
kindergarten through 12 can attend

TrfcT"students ffdnfaTi corufnunities are"
invited, it was announced,

Classes run from June 26 through
July 28 from 9 a.m. through 12:15
p.m. daily at Kawameeh Middle
School in Union Township, Two
additional music enrichment courses
also are available at 7:40 to 8:55 a.m.
and 12:20 to 1:30 p.m. daily.

This year's musical production will
be a Broadway musical "A Chorus
Line," for grades 9 to 12 and Walt
Disney's "Sleeping Beauty" for
grades 3 lo 8. The musical produc-
tions, art exhibits and all dance, music

""and drama perrormanees lor students
in grades 3 to 12 will be held at Union
High School. Seating ill some courses
is limited, it was reported.

For more information or a brochure
one can write or call: Union Music
School, P O Box 3566, Union, N.J.
07083, (908)851-6476.

'Women in the Arts' set
with Anne Ross' slides

"Women in the Arts" is the title for
a colloquium sponsored by the Smith
College Club of Watchung April 1 at
10 a.m. at the Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Momstown.
Jane Leatherbee of Summit is
president,.

Among those participating will bo
Anne Ross of Summit, who will give
a slide lecture, "Polaroid to Digital: A
Photographer's Journey," Charlotte
Nicholas, A Summit resident and

Sewn Hall professor, will offer her
"Thoughts on Women and art History
Today."

The Smith women will illustrate
various ways women have used both
liberal and fine arts education and
invidual vision 10 create a life in the
arts.

The program is free, and the public
is welcome, it was announced. Reser-
vations can be made by calling Barba-
ra Morrison at (201) 326-7226,

Family Theater offerings
gain Rahway showplace

The American Family Theater pre-
sentations at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway, "have helped gain
that showpiece i solid reputation as a
local mecca for quality children's
entertainment," it was reported. With
Beauty And The Beast," "The Wizard
of Oz" and "Aladdin" presented ear-
lier this season, AFT's next feature.
"Pippi Lorigstocking," will be staged
April 30 for a 3 p.m. matinee. Tickets
are $8 for adults and $6 for children.

The creation of children's author
Astrid Lindgren, "Pippi" has been
described as a female "Dennis ihe
Menace." She "blooms to precocious
life in this fun-filled, musical adven-
ture, colorfully staged and defily per-
formed by AFT's talented louring
company. !

"Broadway for Children" is the
way the APT president Adrienne
Crane characterizes this and other
shows in the company's repertoire.
"The kids will be delighted and
parents won't be bored.

- In its 23 years of operation, AFT
has garnered a White House Citation
and the Freedom Foundation's Medal
of Honor among other acknowledg-
ments of its contributions.

The Union County Arts Center is
situated at the junction of Central
Avenue and Irving and Main streets in
Railway's historic restoration district.
Tickets can be advance-ordered by
calling the 1601 Irving St. box office
at 499-8226.

healthier

'Images' benefit is scheduled
for Visual Arts Center April 8

Sunday, April 30,1995
201 -882-0700

"Images," an animal black-tic bciib-
fil for the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, will be
held April 8 at the headquarters of
Matsushita Electric Corporation of
America and Panasonic Industrial
Co., Secaucus.

"The evening will feature an
'Encore Celebration1 of elegant sights
and sounds of Japan, a moveable feast
of exotic flavors, dancing to the music
of the Anthony St. James Orchestra,
an art exhibition and sale, an auction

L>f treasure basket

THE BROADWAY DINER
55 River Rd., Summit

908.273i4353

.W. RUFOLO & ASS., INC.
Safety, Health & Environmental
908-382-4333 Rahway, N.J.

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1449

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

KENILWORTH PBA
567 Boulevard

Keniiworth

THE TRAVEL BUG
1043 Raritan Rd.; Clark

908-241.3222

prizes
it was

and electronic
announced.

sur-world,
prises,*

For further information one can call
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
at (908)273-9121.

th is newspaper is a reliable means
of researching 4he community
market. To boost ytur business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674-8QGO today.

FUDDRUCKERS
2319 Rt. 22, Center Island, Union

908-964-5330

New jersey Symphony Orchestra Presents

••THE BIG BAND
. • • *
• Norman Leyden, conductor

Shira, vocalist

Featuring music made lilter, Benny Goodman,
Arte Shaw, Tommy Dorsey and Duke Ellington

Friday, March 31,8:00pm Saturday, April 1,8:30pm
State Theatre, New Srurwwkk Crescent Theatre.Trenton

Sunday, April 3,3:00pm Symphony Hall, Newark

TICKETS; 137, $32, $25, $ i 8 Student wA senior ruih available 'A hour prior to pirformanct.

Call 1 -800-ALLEGRO Media Sponsor The March 31 Concert

(too) 2SS-3476 « . . ftfar-lrhnf r . . *•" Spon.soi*d ̂  •
(Mon.-sat 11 am-spm) a i w * l a r J W 0 « t r National - . ,

MULTI CHEVROLET & SATURN
OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West, Union
908-686.2810

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2455 Morris Ave,, Union

908-688-9500

I LOVE BAGELS
, Keflflwbrth

908-245.3838

THE PAPER PEDLAR

201-376.3385

WORRALL COMMUNITY
—^-NEWSPAPERS—

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-686.7700
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Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
1-900-786-2400 ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

BORN IN ITALY...
Attractive, slender and petite widow. Look-
ing for a well educated gentleman age 80
to 70, who Is honsit, romantic and wint i
to enjoy what 1KB his to offer. If you are
that man,..tot* talk. BOX 12661

COMPANION WANT1D...
Single black female, age 18 87" and
weigh 145 to 150 pounds. I'm open mind-
ed, nice, good looking, a non amgker arxi
a non drinkor. Looking for a single mala
companion aga 19 to 24. who •**>?• mov-
ies, beaehns, irnusement parks, ind has
a sense of humor,,. BOX 13970

ME! M I ! M l l l l
Egofitilcal whits female- In my 30's ttok-
m tor a tubenjmita mnt mete tge 30 to
Sp, who is willing to devots his free time
in "making my life more pieaiurable.,. BOX
14038

ViRV SHY FtMALi , . .
Almost divoreed, while, 39 year old female
Looking for friendship and companionship
with someone who I i around my aga. En-
joy country and rock music, concerts, long
walks, nature, animals, etc. Hate the bar
scene and head games,, BOX 14049

KEY TO HAPPINESS..,
...is gatting along with w m w M , Singh
white female with brown hair and green
eyes tike long walks, candlelight dinners,
movies, etc. I'm a non-smoker who likes
to be pampered and spoiled. Looking for a
non smoking, single white male 40 or over
who is willing to treat a woman like a wom-
an... BOX 10519

I'M WAFTINGII
S'2", female in my SO'S, Want to meet a
non smoking, drug-free male who is neat
and healthy, good looking and hat a dol-
lar in his pocket! iOX 1401S

SHARE FUN TIMES...
5'5", btende wilh-t iai i l eyas, Love Jfif
beach, sports, weekend activities, etc. Look,
ing for an adventtJfoui, romantic, career ori-
ented, single of dryoreed white mile ige 25
to 35, who is a non smoker, fun loving and
has an outgoing personality. Must desire
living life to the fuHestl BOX 13995

A S W I I T LAO¥...
30 year old, white female, I'm over weight,
but my heart is as big as my body. Look-
ing for a white male, over 30. Hope to
hear from you soon, BOX 13946

A R I YOU THf ONI?
3S year old single femile, seeking an old-
er professional single man. Someone who
has stability and marriaa* in mind, BOX

U F I LONQ L O V i
32 year old white professional Citholic
female. Seeking a mile in the s«me age
range, faith and has interests such as
bowling, travel, theater and dining out.
Like to fall In love and stay In love forever.
I hopajo heir form you loan. SOX I i 2 i i

VERY PROMISING
Single black professional full flowed f«-
mile39years ofd, whois family oriental-
ad, #aatdnp anffigHf tilajrli/prnfiifnilnfTif
male 35-45, who has a good sense of
humor, family values. Enjoys plays, din-
ning out and movlei. BOX 18736

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..V , * H
32 year old, single white pfOf«Mtonal fe-
male. Have ate! of interests. Like dining
out, theater, bowling, etc. Looking for a
single white male who is a non smoker,
practicing catholic and drug-free. Want
someone who cares about people and
likes to help them. BOX 12756

FRIENDS FIRST
21 year old, 5'4", blue ey#s, blonde hair.
Looking for someone to hang out with and
possijfy start a long term relationship with,
Lifcwpoof. dancing and bowling; Pmbiftjo-
Ing i n d have a really good personality.
BOX 13871

ARI W i COMPATISLi?
SO someihing, divorced woman, I'm phys-
ieally and emotionally sound. Looking for
a non smoking, male counterpart for an
active, upbeat life. If we were compatible,
this may lead to a toog u«m ratattenaMp,
BOX 13911

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes, 8'2", 180
pounds and 44 years old. Easy going and
down to earth with good values but not
family orientated, f njoy music, working out
and good food. Would like to share a long
term relationship with someone who has
similar values and interests, §OX 16354

LETS HAVE FUN
22 year old single white female, blende
hair, blue eyes, S T . 130 pounds. Looking
for a^elationshjp wjth a single white male
to go out and have fun. BOX 12680

NEW IN TOWN
27 year old single mother. Medical profes-
sional smoker seeks {pan 27-33, good
looking, likes outdoor things and children.
Maybe we can be friends, BOX 13835

COULD WE GET ALONG?
Single white female 28, 5'B", [20 pounds,
blonde hair and green eyes. Seeking sin-
gle white male to hang out with, go dancing
artf start j relationship with, BOX 13841

SEEKING A HUSBAND!!!
Single white female, Looking for a single
white male, age 45 to 62, for a serious rela-
tionship. Like dWng in and out, walking,
church andjibrary aetjyjtles, BOX 12S49

NON SMOKERS PI FASEM
23 year old, black female. Looking for a
Hack male, age 25 to 30 to have fun with.
Want someone who Is looking for a long
term relationship that can turn Info some-
thing more, Non smoker please! BOX 12609

WANT OUT GOINfJ OUY.,
19 year old, single white female, I'm easy
to get along with and have a good sense
of humor. Looking for an out going, single
white-male age 18 fe 25 who enjoys the
outdoors, exploring, etc, BOX 1372i

MOVIE iUFF
Single white Jewish female, age 37, Like
the movies of the 50's, BO's, 70's, SO's
and 90s, the beach, the country. New
York City, etc, Looking for a long term
relationship, companionship and friend-
ship,,, BOX 13734

SWEET MAN WANTED
27 year old, female, Htv t long brown hair
and eyes. Full figured, but worts out at
home, I'm attractive and imoke. Love to
cook, try to eat healthy, lovt cr»fti, ani-
mils, and more. Want someone ftand;

some who i i financially secure, sweet,
cartng and honest. Prefer someone with
brown hair BOX 13348

MEET ME RbQNT AWAY!!
Retired professional looking for an Italian
profeMtonal, who is religious Want some,
one who It ambitious, vary friendly And
affectionate. Enjoy the library, church ac-
tivities, etc Let's meet right away and start
having some fun,,, BOX 13681

CHILOLISS FIMALi , , .

opt 38, I'm a financially Meyre, non rail-
gteus professional. 5'4" and weigh 108
poundt, OofMldarad to be Intifllgefti, ear-
ing and kind. Looking for a non smoking,
trim single white male, age 40 to SO, for a
long term relationship.,, BOX 13700

P L i A S I CONTACT ME...
Professional, fun loving, caring. M-iih
jewiih widow, Love the fheatir, music,
art, long walki and fine dining Looking for
a 50-ish jewlih widower, with iimilar Inter,
ests,.. BOX 12157

WANT AN HONIST MAN,.
Attractive white female, age 45. Have
frosted blonde hair and green eyes. Have
many interests. I'm an out going and hon-
est perMn. Looking for a financially and
emotionally white male 45 plus, who
shares the same Imeretts.., BOX 13844

ITS PRITTY SIMPLIi!
S'S" Divorced white female. Have brown-
ish-btande hair and haiel eyes, I have two
daughters, so you have to like kids. Like
country music, cooking, romantic evenings
and more. Looking for a single or divorced
white male age 35 to 39, who i i a non

-wnohef. dfug-ffeer-financiairy and nno-
tignally secure. Family and marriage mind-
ed only,,, BOX 12211 ^ •

fflMILAR INTIBESTS?
Divorced white Jewish female, age 40, I'm
5 T and weigh 120 pounds. Have blonde
hair and haiel eyes. Enjoy dancing, mov-
ies and dining out. Looking for a man age
35 to 4S, with similar interests,.. BOX
13531

BRING 3MILE3 * JOYII
Single black female, age 22. Like life and
love. Looking for an afro-tmtfiean man,
age 80 to 36, Want someone who is a
g h B O X 135S9

AttracUve hUpanlc temala, aga 30. I'm a
nursing ttudenf, chi ldHii , a non smoker
and drug-free, Like movies, reading, danc-
ing, music, etc. Looking for a single his-
panic male aga 25 to 95, who has tlmllaf,
Interests, Wani aomaone tor • friendship;
possible reiatwfuhlp, BOX 135S9

NOTOIVIr«UPl
Pretty seeretAry and pert-tlme modal, aga
48, Looking tor a gentleman 50 of ovaf, who
is emotJonalry and financiarry fcu fe , wnsi-
•*•antf M B a f n m S D K 'tSBW

ITALIAN FEMALE
Single whlta famala, aga 34, I'm a good
practising G^hottc. Lov» Mtwilng to bis
<tantf«auala, iammg mmnmm-mm
aga 33 to ̂ , who la Mo a good practic-
ing catholic BOX 13588

LOV1 "HOT" WlA tMIHI f
43 year old female. Have btende hair and
hazel eyes, I'm 5' and weigh 140 poundi-
Like dancing, movies, music, theater,
beach, etc. Looking for a Christian male,
who is a non smoker and a non drinker,,,
BOX 13801

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
18 year oW. white female. I'm 5'3" and
weigh 104 pounds Looking for a guy aga
18 to 24, injey hanging out, partyingi cud-
dling, etc. If you think we hive anything in
common,..let's talk sometime. §QX 12354

SENSITIVE WOMAN.,.
Professional tlngte white female. Looking
for a white soul mate, age 59 1/2 to 65.
Must lova animals, be friendly, caring and
• Dorriniolntr, BOX TtW§2"

ENJOYING L f f l . . .
48 year old, single white brunette with green
eyes, I'm easy to get along with and have a
great personality, Non smoker and non
drinker, (Jka movtei, dJnnaf. tang walks, eio.
Looking for a non smoking, single white
male who enjoys life Ike I do. Prefer some-
one age 39 and up,,, 1OX 13493

MAKE ME FEEL AUVEI!
22 year old, divorced white female. Have
a little girl, I'm romantic, very natural and
spontaneous, Looking for a man who is
understanding, warm, sincere and likes to
have a good time. Want someone age 25
to 37. Prefer blonde and tell. 1OX 13510

ENJOY GOOD TIMES...
Divorced whlta piuf sized woman, ag« 46.
Seekirjg a non smoking white male age
45 to 55, who enjoys the great things that
life has to offer. Eflioy meviaa, the theater,
dining out, Atlantic City and more. Would
like to share these experiences with some-
one. BOX 13518

ACTIVE GAL!!!!
Divorced white professional female, age
27. Have blonde hair and green eyes, i n -
joy movies, dinners, long walks, travel,
eta. Looking for someone who is down to
earth, honest, sincere SMI" to B'4', age
29 to 39. Have to know what you want in

-HfB ana hew to "
FULL FIGURED LADY

Divorced female, age 39, I'm a classy,
independent young lady, wrth no children.
Love children, travel, romantic evenings,
pro basketball, and enjoys life. Looking for
a relationship that is not played with
games. BOX 12337

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT? •
21 year old female. Looking for a mala,
who Is Intelligent and down to earth. Want
someone 5'9" and up... BOX 13310

HUMOROUS PERSON
Single black female, age 39, I'm humor-
ous and a non-smoker. Enjoy the finer
things in life such as: movies, plays, walk-
ing, talking, etc, Looking for a companion
with similar interests. BOX 13452

LOOKING FOB LOVI...
Tall, light skinned, attraotiva female age
26. Mother of two. Looking for a lingf*
black mate, who is fun loving and enjoys
life Want a non smoker, drug and dis-
ease-free, who i i tired o< playing gamj i
BOX 13458 ' • • » " - -

SOUND INTERESTING
40 year old, black female. Looking lor
someone who is very sincere, genuine
and down to earth Want someone who Ij
n non smoker, drug and alcohol free BOX
12252

MAYSf W I CAN TALK...
Blonde, blue eyed, 28 year old teacher
5'3* and weigh 105 pounds Looking for a
mm age 28 to 38, who is intelligent and
MMeMva tar a poMtJM wHmtomtrtp Pra-
ter men who are tall, strong, witty, and
have dark long hair and brown or blua
ayw,., BOX 12267

ARE YOU INTimSTED?
African american widow I'm 5'B 1/2* and
weigh 145 pounds. Want to share my lift
with a compatible gentt#man, in his SO's
who is widowed or divorced and lives in
the Essex or Union county area. Race is
not important, happiness and compatibili.
ty is very important to m*( BOX 12874

MtN ifcfcKihti WUMfcN

WHAT A SWItTHEARTli!
One slightly used, single white male age
24, I'm honest, reliable and fairly attmc-
live, Looking for an attractive, single white
female, who will make my heart do back
flips, and be number one in my life BOX
10602

ROMANTIC AT HEART,,,
Single white male, age 28. I'm a very non.
esl and sincere Italian. Would just like to
share my time, my thoughts and a nice
relationship with. Want an attractive fe
mile who would like jp have fun Hopeful.
ly for a very nice, very intense, monoga-
mous relatjonshjp^BOx 10571 .

ATMLrnC MALI
Single white hispanic male 24 yrs old, 5'S",
175 lbs. Enjoy working out, movies, danc-
ing, sports, dining out, etc. Looking for a
family orientated female friend, 20 to 29,
slim. Want someone to work out with and
someone for companionship. Athletic abil.
ity a plus. BOX 12385

FUN AND ROMANCE...
6\ very good looking mile, ag* 25. Look-
ing for heavy set women. Age i§ not im.
portant. Lei's get together and talk some-
time,,, BOX 13691

eUOIILE BACHLOR
35 year old single male, fun loving ^and
romantic at heart. Seeking someone who
doesn't play games and enjoys travel,
playing pool and candlelight diners. BOX
13890

PREFIR UNION COUNTY.
Smote white male, age 2S. ffi" and weigh
I M pounds. Considered attractive, artistic
and Intelligent, f njoy dining out, movies
and Mereating convocation. Ljortdnfl for

wtifte ftmiJi age 29 » 30, wf t ls%mtm-
ad in having i relatioriship. BOX 14033

AR! YOU T H I S * * ! ?
37 yew old; Mian male, ttn honest, i ln.
e«*,''«mpiisatonaiB,irornafrrte #>d have
good ehrtstjan valuet. Love sports, actM-
ties and having fun, Looking for a white
Christian female j j g j 4 to 37. BOX 14047

CHHIST1AN WANTED...
39 year old, single Jewish male. Never
married. 5'6P with an athletic build. I'm
affectionate, passionate, financially se-
cure. Looking for a single, never married
white Jewish female, for marriage. Should
be petite, nice, old fashioned, easy going
and childlBSs, BOX 140S2 „ Jh^v

L tTS HAVf SOME FUN!
19 year old male. 8' and weigh 145
pounds. Looking tar a good looking, easy
going, older woman in her early SO's to
early 40s, Want someone who enjoys life.

ROMANTIC AT HIARTIH
Tail, dark.wri handsMM,.ainBte p i t * * .
sional male age 34. I'm fun loving, easy
going and financially secure. Looking for a
fun loving person who enjoys walks in the
puk, travel and diningjiut „ BOX 14004

OONT BE SMY...
...I will reply, Divoreed white male, Wut
eyes and brown hair, 38 years old &T
Looking to meet a female who is attrac.
live, articulate and has family values. In.
terests include, music, sports, movies, fun
adventure and qujejjimes. BOX 13894

SINGLE AND WAITING..
Single male looking for a single female
who has never been married and doesn't
have any children,. Want someone age 30
to 60, Lets get together sometime soon,.
BOX 10491

A REAL.NICE GUY...
Never married white male, age 39. 5'8"
and weigh 185 pounds. I'm clean out with
dark hmwn hair and gfasn «y«s, Don t
smoke or drink. Enjoy dining out, movies,
the outdoors, parks, good music, flea mar-
kets, sports, etc. Dislike loud bars, disco'
and night clubs. Looking for someone who
is open and honest, for a companionship;
possibly a relationship, BOX 10480

LET8DATII I
20 year old, 5%m male. Have black hair
and hazel eyes. Looking for a girl who
likes to go out and party on the weef
nariging out, etc. Want someone to date
BOX 12670

LOVE AND MARRIAGI...
Petite white female Is sought by a loyal,
devoted, never married black male. Ob-
jective: Love and marriage. Age is just a
number, not a factor. BOX 13688

CALL ME LADIES,.
White widower, age 47. Have one child.
I'm a non smoker. Injoy travel, dining out,
movies, etc. Looking for someone who has
common ^ense and stabiiity. If you have
any ehiWren, that's fine.., BOX 13964

CHINESE MAN
Single computer professional, age 26 I'm
honest and easy gojng. Love travel, dane
ing, dining out, etc. Looking for a single
woman.,. BOX 13965

It
ROMANTIC NATUBi...

Divorced Jewish male, age 38 I'm 5'8"
with brown hair and greeri eyes Have an
excellent sense of humor. Enjoy concerts, •
We, rock music clubs, iravei, disco, etc.
Looking for someone who is spontans
ous, fun to be with, has a positive attitude
and enjoys a sense ot humor, BOX 13974

LOOK NO FURTHER,.,
Nice looking, Italian business man age 58,
Looking for a sensuous woman for a long
term relationship. We can travel occasion-
ally... BOX 10437

WHERi'S MY SOUL MAT!
Would you like to have fun? Would you
like to meet a nice guy. 28 year old, single
itanan rnaie. noning tor someone'ts have
a nice relationship with. Want to find
someone who. I can really connect with
BOX 12825

DONT LIKI TO AROUEI
Well built, single black male. Seeking a
single female who is shapely, for a long
term relationship; possibly marriage. Must
be employed Race is unimportant. Seri-
ous inguinal only. BOX 13940

ARE YOU OUTGOING???
Single white male, age 22. Have blonde
hair, blue eyes and an athletic build I'm
S'10" and weion 175 pounds. Enjoy sports,
going to bars, movies, hanging out cook-
ing, Me. Looking for a woman • § • I f to
24, who also enjoys these things. Want
someone who is outgoing Friendship
maybe a relationshjp... BOX 12792

NOT INTO H1AO GAMES.
23 year old, single white male. Have brown
hair and eyes, aeeking a tingle white or
hispanic female, for a serious relationship.
Let's start off as Wends,,. BOX 13983

GIVE M I A CALL
Divorced, nonsmoking Hispanic mate. 26
years old. Looking for white or,hispanic
feffttW I8.Se, m enjoy sports: traviC din-
ing and more BOX 12718

LOOK NO FURTHER ~~
Single white professional male, age 28
I'm open ana henett. Like to tiave • geod
time, Saahlng someone who is fun, attrac-
tive, likes to spend quality time together,
values friendship and is family orignted
BOX 13906

GIV1 ME A CHANGE
Single white professional male. Fun lov-
ing, easy going, romantic and financially
secure. Looking to meet someone who
doesn't play games, enjoys travel and life
BOX 12686

Single white male in my 80's, honest and
sincere. Seeks a single white female for
friendship and possible relationship iOX
12689

WANT WNCIRE LADY..T"
5*11", Italian male with brown hair and blue
eyes, I'm a very sincere, easy going guy.
Looking for a MMtt .woj im.whg. i i .a ta
sincere, and is looking for a long term rela-
tionship possftry leading to marriage. Age
arg race are unimportant,,, BOX 13766

U K ! QUIET TIMES...
38 year old, divorced white Italian male.
Considered attractive. Enjoy sporting
events, movies, music, comedy clubs, etc.
Looking for an attractive, single or di-
vorced white female age 27 to 36. who is
down to earth, has family values and has
a zest for life. BOX 13776

CALL IF INTERI8TED..
42 year old, handspme mala, 5'11" and
weigh 175 pounds. Have dark hair and
green eyes. Looking for a white female
age 35 to 50, who enjoys Atlantic City
trips, walks on the beach and quiet eve-
nings at home. BOX 13802

~™ GIVI ME A CHANCE,.,
40 year old, Italian male. I'm 5'H", 180
pounds and in simpe. Have Drown hair anrf
blue eyes. Love all the simple things in life.
Looking for a sincere, petfte woman for a
special long term one-on- one relationship.
Age and race are unimportant. BOX 12640

CALL ME LADIES...
21 year old, single black male. Looking for
a single black female age 20 to 30, who
enjoys R a B and is not afraid to start a
relationship,.. BOX 12580

Divorced white male, age 36. Have brown
hair and eyes. Looking for a single or di-
vorced white female who is petite and at-
tractive. Want someone who enjoys quiet
times, sporting events, movies, Atlantic
City... BOX 12589

TRUST AND RESPECT!!!
Non drinking, single white mall, age 29
Seeking an unattached, single while female
age 25 to,36. Want someone for ajneaning-
ful friendship, possibly a relations^. Must
be warm and sincere,., BOX 18806

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..
32 year old, white male, I'm in great shape
and spontaneous. Looking for that one
special person in my, who I can share
great times with. Want a non smoker, who
has a nice shape,,,if this sounds like you
let's get together sometime. BOX 13309

LOOK NO FURTHER...
Singte/diverced male, aga 32. I'm i f and
weigh 160 pound;! Looking for a girl age
25 to 35, who likes to go out. do" things
and have fun. Possiblo relationship... BOX
13727

VERY SPONTANEOUS GUY
32 year old, white male. Have brown hair
and green eyes Like dining out, music,
quiet evenings at home, cooking, etc
Looking for a non smoking, white fsmali
age 18 to 40, Spanish or itatian is a plus!
Race is unimportant. BOX 13742

LIKE EXCITlMf NT?
61" , 195 pound, very athletic male, Look-
ing for a short term relationship wtth_sflrm._
one. If you like excitement please give
me a call. BOX 12556

OOOO LOOKING OUY!
26 year old, Bi white rrmle. 5'11" and
weigh 195 pounds Have brown hair and

{ blyg eyaa .Looking. lof_jsomanna- uthft j s
very discreet BOX 10462

Vf RY CUTE QUYI
20 i%v old, S'10", 175 pound mala Im
very cute. Have brown hair and eyas.
Looking for a woman age 2S to 30 tor
physical encounters, BOX 13701

TO ALL "SHORTIES"...
Single Mick male, looking for a single
black femaia. Want someone age 20 to
2S, 5'2" to 51" . who is down to earth and
likes to have fun. IOX 13714

LOOK ALOT YOUNGER,
Attractive, youthful 48 year old, divoreed
Hack maia. I'm ftaafthy, m, M fM#w and
low key. Hive a.slx year old, I see every
othir weekend. Enjoy picniei, music,
reading, movies, jogging, etc. Looking for
a committed, monogamous relationship,
with a healthy, trim, attractive whiti fe-
male age 35 to 42, who is 5T1 or faHer, .
BOX 13711

SOUND LIKE. YOU?
19 year oM male. Looking for a girl who
enjoys spending time with « earing and
romantic man. If W i is you and you're

a t o W 8 O X
e

13676 SPEND TIME TOGETHER.
39 year old, never married white male
SVwith,* teUd buUd, I'm a nan Bnsoker,
sectat drtfcker and htve a sense of humor
Lite tennis, veKtytotii. football, in* out-
doors, music, movies, dining out, etc.
Looking for a companionship witti a worn,
an who is open, honest and eommunioa.
five BOX 12449

GIVI ME A CALLff
31 year old male. Have blonde hair and
blue eyes. Seeking a female age 27 to
34, who is outgoing, likes the shore and
getting a tan. Want someone who.teves
New York City'and Atlantic City,,, BOX
13540

AHIALTHY.NICIGUY!
Single black male, age 37: Love basket-
ball, football, volleyball, etc. Looking for a
single female, aga 25 to 45. Race is unim.
portant, it's in your heart that counts If
you are healthy and have a nice

!tlf|fcBaxia-it3
SEEKING A SWEETHEART

S'S", divorced whit* catholic male age 50,
injoy spore, dancing, quist times, roman-
tic evenings and cuddling. Looking for a
white female age 40 to 50, for friendship
and poS8ibt#Jong term relationship... BOX
13645

PICK ME LADIES...
Single white male, age 44, 8'2" and weigh
110 pounds. Have brown hair and green
eyes, I'm intelligent, fit, youthful, never
married and a non smoker Seeking my
female counterpart to share interests, ev-
eryday events, fun and passion in a long
term relationship. BOX 13654

VERY WOMANTW...
33 year old, single black male. Looking for
a single black female, age 25 to 35. Love
bowling, movies, strolls in the park, etc
Want a very out going person... BOX
<3?59

AC PARTNER
47 year old, handsome male. Looking for
a female who likes weekends in Atlantic
City, romantic dinners, long walks in the
park and country music. Tall and blonde a
piusiBOX 12471

I'M YOUR MAN...
285 pound male, age 35. Have black
hair and brown eyes Like to work out,

TH fay *
age 18 to 25, who is very honest... BOX

EASY GOING QUY
45 year ojd, single white male. 5 ' i " and
weigh 165 pounds. Have dark hair and
eyes. I'm sincere, hardworking and at.
tractive. Looking for a slim, petite fe-
male who is looking for true love. Want
a special person to enjoy life with, for a
possible long term relationship BOX
12477

ATTHACTiVE GU¥!
5'8", 165 pound, divorced white male
age 45, Have dark hair and eyes. I'm
sincere, hardworking and easy going.
Seeking a slim, petite female who is
looking for true love. Want a special per-
son for a possible long term relation.
ship,., BOX 18478

CALLMEIII
6'2", 200 pound partial Wack male, age
44. Seeking a female for an exciting,
unique relationship Enjoy travel and na-
ure Hope to hear from you soon BOX
13610

A N K I GUY...
29 yoar old, athletic male I m 5 H " and
weigh 171 pounds. Have black hair and
brown eyos Looking for a whito female
age 25 to 30, who m hon«ie,t ••ensltivB and
caring BOX 13627

ROMANTIC AT HEART..,
34 year old, single professional male. Im
fun loving, gasy going and romantic at
heart. Looking for oorneono who nnjoys
(ravafcaf, ttrwog in and out and m not ima
games, if you aro looking lor a long term
relationship Ihals a plus' BOX 13632

GET iACK TO Ml . . .
Single white male, age 33 Seeking a sin-
gle white female, age 25 to 40, who «n-
joys hockey, rock'n roll, good movies, etc
Want someone who is able to give and
receive affection.,, BOX 13634

MEN SEEKING MEN

SOUND L IK i YOU?
58", I M pound Rattan mala I'm a non
imoker and a light drinker. Enjoy weight
lifting, running and mountain biking. Look,
ing for someone who is active, just want
an average type guy, who likes to have a
good time, BOX 13815

TAKE A CHANG!
25 year old gay white male, 6'2", 200
pounds, brown hair and green eyes. Look-
ing to meet guys to hang out with and m\
to know . BOX 12748

CUTE GUY
Gay white male 30 years old. Long brown
hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds and swim-
mers build Enjoy arts, music and out-
doors. Seeking males 84-34, Italian or Pu-
erto Bean are a plus. I am sincere and
compassionate BOX 12877

"JUST FOUND MYSELF..,
Gay white male, aga 27. 5'11" and weigh
170 pounds. Have brown hair and eyes
Im easy to gat atong with and fun to be
with. Need someone to show m# how to
have a good time. Want a feminine. Gay
white male aga 18 to 2S,.. IOX 12832

LETS MEET
Straight looking and acting guys wanted
18-36, I am down to earth ST. brown
eyes, long curty hair and 2§ years old
f njoy music, sports, partying and having
agoodtima, BOX 12705

MATCH IN HEAVEN
Gay white male, Italian and good looking
38 years old, 5 V , 165 pound*. Secure,
fun and stable. Looking fat gay, mala with
red or blonde hair, who wants to fall in
H*m m nmm m Ma mm mmmmm, went
12749

WANT HEAVY MALI...
Handsome single white male Looking to.
a cuta, owanwMgM httpanta or black male
age 19 to 25, who is sfraight acting 5'7" to
5'tO" and 2O0 pounds p!u§, Musi be a
warm and earing IndMdua! tooWng far a
meaningful relationsflip, BOX 13804

GIVE IT A TRY
35 year old male with the heart Of a Wd
and a firm grip on (Ha. injoy iperts, travel
and amusement park. Look/ng for a male
18-25. who is toying and Supportive. Let's
give it a fry. BOX 13639

JERSEY BEAR
30 yaar old. «'2* 230 pounds, brown hair
and green eyts. Lookinf for a great look
jng buddy to hang out wlm. gox j3B40

ITALIAN GUY
Good tooking. Gay wMta mate, age 37
SW and weigh 158 pounds". I'm intelligent
fun and romantic with a good personality
Looking for a cute, Gay black male with a
yooa pwMmiry, lyrt TMTaSd- boytoh
looks. Prefer someone 57" to 5'10" 130
to 170 pounds. BOX 12f33

ROCKN ROLLII!
28 year old, male. Have long, curly
blonde-ish hair and brown eyes I'm
straight tooking and acting. Searching for
the same, age IB to 35, Want someone
who ta Bi or Gay, Let's get together and
have a good time. Sense of humor a mustl
BOX 13607

A NEW EXPEM1NC1...
Bi curious, very artractrwi white male. In
my 40s, I'm 6' and weigh 220 pounds
Seeking a Gay while male, age 18 to 25
for friendship and fun. Mu« be slender
and dean shaven. This is my first time so
give me a call. BOX 13724

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
44 year old. separated Bi white mate
Looking te f « togsthsf wish a K or Gay
man, preferably under 40, to gat togtmer
wjth and have a good time,,, SOX 12505

QUIET TIMES AT HOME.
35 year old, african amerioan male. Have
brown hair and eyas. I'm 5 1 ' and weigh
170 pounds, injoy quiet times at home,
dancing, reading, etc. Looking for another
african american male age 30 to 40 for
friendship or who knows... BOX 12492

Gay white male, age 60. I'm 6' and weigh
168 pounds. Straight acting and mascu-
line. Looking for someone with similar in-
terests, for friendship and possibry more.
Race unimportant! BOX 12413

YOURRE THE ONE...
27 year old, asian male, I'm lovable and
cute. Looking for an honest and sincere
person, for friendship and relationship
BOX 13S56

YOU HEARD ME RKJHTH
No toosers. no users, no booiers, I'm a
really good looking, Gay white male. I'm
professional, emotionally and flnanciatly
stable. Looking for someone who is also
very good looking, on the younger side
and warns to tie up with a winner. Let's
hope we both hit the-jackpot this time!!
BOX 13579

LIKE WORKING OUT?
Single Mack male. Looking for a straight
ncting, Gay or Bi white, block or hispanic
male, ago ?0 to 30. Want a non smoker
and non drinker. For friendship or just td
have fun BOX 13491

CAN YOU PLAY B-BALL?
Hispanic male, age 30. I'm B' and wotgh
195 pounds. Looking for a whiin or hij-
pnnic male, age 25 (0 35, lor friondship
and fun times. Want nomnonB. who can
play baakatbaU and willing to try anything..,
BOX 12319

UNION COUNTY ARIA... .
29 year-old, gay male Looking tor some-
one from !h8 area who wou'd Ukn jo bwj
aut m torn* (Mown, fun times prsfiir a
gay white male, under 29. at leas! S'10'
May bo oiihnr Italian or Jewish BOX
12347

VIRY DISCRfITPlHSON
ay white male, age 23. 6'1* and weigh

165 pounds. Have black hair and brown
ayes Like movies, art and music. Loohinq
'or another Qay white mala, age 20 to 30
tor a good time, BOX 13486

SERIOUS REPLIES ONLY
3S year old, african american male. Have
brown hair and eyas. 58" and W#KJ<I I70
pounds. Enjoy quiet times at home, Ihs
theater, dancing, reading, etc. Looking for
another african american mala, age 30 to
40, who can appreciate th§ quiet timei at
home. Interested in friendship or who
knows II BOX 12234

B L U i iYES A PLUS...
26 year old, Bi white male Have short
brown hair and blue eyes. I'm straight act-
ng and very discreet. Looking for some-
one who is dose io my description, age
21 to 28. Injoy movies, dining out, clubs,
i tc Like to do fun and sponfaneoui
things. Need to be cool, down to earth
and open minded. SOj' BB"

CUT1 GUY WANTiDI
39 year old, Italian Gay wfiite male I'm
5 1 " and weigh 165 pounds. If you ars a
Qay hispanic male who is cute and be-
tween IB to 35 .let s talk. BOX 12284

BLACK MALE WANTED
38 year old, good looking male. Looking
for a black male, for discreet times, fun
and a lonf term relationship. Must be be-
tween 22 and 38, BOX 13447

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

FRIENO WANTED...
UMMng tor a tomato Maori, who I eat) do
things wrth and have a good time. I'm a 5'
105 pound, 30 year old Italian female
BOXIOSSfl

COMPASfflON WANTED...
Black female tooking for a Bi or Bi curious
femata, age 80 to 30. I'm open minded,
drug and disease-free. Race unimportant
BOX14TOS

THY DIFFIRINT THINGS
Bi curtoya- white iamato, ag* 2*.
brown hair and eyes, I'm 5'i* and weigh
f f » peufWi. Vwy MrmWrie; open mrridld
and adventurous. Looking for an attrac-
tive Bi or Bi curious age 31 to 30, for fun
and friendship. Mult be drug anddisease*
ff»e. BOX 18195

ABE YOU ATTRACTJVE?
ArtractJvt, feminine. Oay black female.
Have brown hair and eyes. Looking for «n
uBra-feminine, Qay black female for friend-
shrp, possible romance BOX 10466

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
27 year oW, black female. Love spoils

' and cuddling. Looking for an attractive,
feminine woman age 25 to 35, wfjo is
amfaHieut and settled. BOX 18591

EXOTIC F fMALl , ,
Young, fun* black female looking for a
shapety Caucasian female IB to mid 20's.
Warn a friendship BOX 13620 _

CALL, I'M WAITING,..
Oay single white female, age IB. Have
brown hair and eyes. I'm athletic, attrac-
tive and discreet when necessary Look.

, ing tot another Say. smote whito tomato
age 19 to 25, for frigndship or possible
retationinip. BOX 12257

T1R1O OP THI GAMtES?
Single Wack female. Interested in meeting
oth»r females who are Bi or Bi curious
and tired of the games. Like travel, din-
ners, going out and anything that seemj
like a nice time,., BOX 12870

TAKE A NIC! TRIP...
Looking for someone who is interested in
taking a trip to the Bahamas around May
or June of this year. Need a companion to
travel with... BOX 12271

FTTBLQNOt.,,
Non smoking, Bi white female age 20
Have long hair and green eyes. Looking
for the same, for friendship and fun to1

gether. Want someone age 20 to 30, to go
out and have a good time. Prefer some-
one wrth long hair,,, BOX 13334

SPORTS PARTNERS. FRIENDS

(Net for couple*
your ad \MH not b» »ee«pt»d.

• F « € N 0 WANTED
Single white male 24. injoy sports, horse-
back riding, bowHng, dancing, animate and
country music Looking for a female friend
aga 20-30, BOX 13844

LEI 3 Ut
41 year ok), professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals
etc. Looking for someone who is willing
to share all kinds of things. If you are
interested and active ...let's talk BOX
10444 , ' - _ ,

LETS ENJOY WEEKINDS
54 year old, single, slim male smoker
Looking Jor.a younger, single white fe-
male, who is also s«m. Want someona
with a car, for a permanent friendship.
Would like to share expenses BOX
18761 : "^ "

, RELAXED FRIENDSHIP,.
Single white professtena! male, age 34
I'm new 10 the area. Looking for friends for
sports, social activities or bar hopping
Enjoy biking, hiking and tennis, BOX
12455

f REE FREE O S O FREE
Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call)

1 1 ^ «P your voice greeting and your primed

Record your voice greeUng by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

You may place an ad in one of our dating, categories or our sports partnersyfriends category

Respond to a ad jby calling-

$1.99 per minute. TouchTont or rotary phones. You rhust be 18 or older,

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

•' -•? - ' - * ,
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rah way Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
"~"^0"w6rc[s~ofTess7:,... ,T:T$14 O& per insertrorr—

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion

Display Rates.........822,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number .....812.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood 6k South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

*The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ....:S4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates........ .$27.00 pep column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number .,..,$12,00 per Insertion

BEST BUT
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6,00 per insertion

Display Rates...,.,$42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m1. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISfflG DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours.
Monday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1-800-564-8911
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road

Orange. N

266 Uberty Street

Adjustrnents: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. WorraJl Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for, any cause, to
insert an ad. Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise orTeclasalfy any advertisement aC any Ume,

c HELP
WANTED

ACT NOW) Natwna! Photography Company u
looking for rnetivafsd Individuals who want to
corn $7SS150 cash payed daily. Cult Joe
90a-3fll) M M

Agon! AH AYon1*

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 houri for information ̂

1-800-545-8390
APPOINTMENT SETTERS^

WANTED

Union Area. Monday thru Thursday. Sam-1pm
, of •4pm 8:30pm. Gall Patrice or Mary, Monday

thru Thursday Ipm-Bpm

908-851-9640.

ARE YOU interested in caring for children in
your own home. Parent Line offers free refer-
ralg and training. Call 9Q6-277-CARE,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, Jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare timei Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-6007^24 houri,

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plui top

i l ; < f l * W t S 8 O f r f r t

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake HopfllCQng men General,
enrtifiod swim Int.t/uclora, specialist:! in tanni",,
gymnastics, athletics, music, nursory, nnd unit
directors, Excellent salary.
Daytlm>; 801.947-6387 P.M.; 201..398-5371

nFNTAt AS§r9TANT,f*irT!lf«e. FriwvftyGim-
nml Practitioner'"} office, Maplowood, Mondny,
Tuesday, Thursday, <l:30pm-e:3Gpm, Satur-
day, Oam-Zpm, X-Ray license required Call
90(3-842-7126.

DIETI 30/30 MAQICI Loose weight, earn mo-
noy, work at homo. I lost 20 pounds nnrj earned
$7,000 last month, 1.80Q.25DIET-M.

" ^ DRIVERS
DEPENDABLE women or men wanted. Open.
ings immediately! AM and PM shifts to drive
mini-vans witfi children to and from school and
after school activities, Essex, Union, Warren
and Morris Counties, Compotitivo ialaries,
CDL. a plus.

201-912-9217

DRIVER MALE/ Female for Good Humor ice
cream truck. Must be dependable, have clean
valid driver's license. Excellent pay
201-857-1390.

DRIVER. RELIABLE person needed to trans-
port 4 adults with developmental disabilities
from their home in Millbum to thair jobs,
Mondays-Fridays, B-IOam and 2.4pm, Good

d &g T y p ; g
Other paid benefits; vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel/ layover, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Traniport solos and l e i m i call;
1.800-441-4394. Students and driving school
grads call 1-600-338-6428,

ATTENTION: MAPLEWOOD. Postal positions
available. Permanent full time for dorks/ sor-
ters. Full benefits. For estam date, application
and salary information; 70B-26«-1600, Ext
2888 8am to Bpm.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$-$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area. Call Toll Free 1-80Q-S62-229a.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
Thij Type sizo is,,.

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using la/ger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the (type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost ptop|e-te-p»ople advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1-600-S84-6911,

BABYSITTE FV HOUSEKEEPE R "needed fulI-
tim« for two boys in Springfield. Must have car
Call 801.37B.PQao after 6pm.

WHEN REPLYING

TO A
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to;

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.0, Box f58
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER. PART Time, for Kenilworth
law firm. Mu»t be familiar with Quicken. Call
&QB277-0811. leave message,

CAMP COUNSELORS- Day Camp staff for
summer program. Openings for teachers wtih
early childhood background. Canoeing Instruc-
tor, WSI, environmental and tcouting skills, low
repel course. Interview, "908-847-6664.

CARPENTER HELPER needed. No experi-
ence necessary^ Call 906-964-6364.

CHILD CARE for two children in my New
Providenea horn* Non smoker, car necessary
Call 908.771-0916,

CHILD CARE/- Babysitter, Responsible,
energetic person to care for alert and. active 2

old in Upper Wyoming, Maplewood.
Driver's license, preieraBly wi!n tar, nofl-
smoker, with local references. Three days/
afternoons, with flexibility. Call 2Q1-37SS338.

CHILD CARE Wanted. Maplewood. Responsi-
ble individual with driver's license, exper-
ienced, english speaking, to care for two
children. 4-5 days per week. 201-761.6833,
after 9pm.

CLERICAL. FULL-TIME, s-.oii-conpany in
Newark seek* responsible in'dryifjual who is
self-motivated and able to wcrk independently.
Duties Include light typing, answering phones,
data entry, invoicing and heavy filing. Call Irene
at 201-242-8600, after 9am.

CRUISE SHIPS hiring. Earn up :o $2,000*
nnontfi wording on cruise ships or land-tour
companies. No experience necessary. For
information Mil 1.206--634-Q468 exi 089631.
Refundable fee.

DRIVERS, $600+ a week is one call away.
OTFV Reefer, starting pay up to $.32/mile, 25QQ
mile/ week, regular home time and great
benefits. Call anytime. Burlington Motor Car-
ners 1-806-JOiN-BMC. EOE."

DRIVERS. A nsw career is just what you need.
If you're tired of the same old routine, head in a
new direction as a professional truck driver with
J.B, Hunt. No experience is no problem be-
cause we'll help you gtt the training you need.
Best of all, when you drive for u i you « n earn
an average of over $2,000 a month your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive benefits.
Call for more information; 1-800-2JB-HUNT.
E«p#ft«noed driver applications are expedited
by calling; i-800-36a.8538, EOE, Subject to
drug screen.

DRIVERS. FULL time for florist deliveries.
Knowledge of Essex Couniy preferred. Will
train'responsible person. Clean driving record
required. 201-736-0049, >sk for Tony.

^7 DRIVERS ~ ~ ~

PART TIME

For Summer Day Camp. June 26lh Ihiu Augutt
18th, Excellent salary. SDL license required.

Days, 201-947-8387
Evenings, 201-398-5371

~~DRiViRS SCHOOL.BUS
(Part Time)

MEN/WOMEN
IfiARN IXTRAII

Must hava CDL wKh passenger anderaa*
rrwnt or wrill train with jMrmH. Call Evelyn
WMkdiyi 9AM-1PM.

SAV^N-SIRVICt

FULLTIME/ PART-TIMI, to pariorm s*«tta/-
iql dutioc i"^ fn" »--i#' i" jtrYii Rp

FULLTIME
We are a weekly group of

newspapers with an office in.
Mapiewood looking for a person with

department, . ' . '•
Composition experi«nci helpful, but

not required: Full benefit package
Call for an appoinftrmrrt,

(908) SS6-7700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
» P.O. B o x t i M

Union, New Jersey 07083

INSURANCE
Union County »e#ks experienced, aggreislve
Commerloal Lines CSR, Ucortst r»quir»d,
AMS Mp*fH»nc« • piut. Silwy commitsion
with mptmnoa. Call Wa-7O»020O e«t. 135,

LANDSCAPER, EXPERIENCED. Full-tlma
position Mit t bo r»liabl« with Clun driving
record. Call 908 e87-B9fl2,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Millbum low firm wlfh po-nertf prantee Is
seeking top-notch Ml time legal secretary with
10 y#am experience. Stone and WordPerfect
5.1 required. Pleasant working conditions.
Benefits nnd on-site parking. Call Pat or

201-467-8750

LEGAL SECRETARY for Kenirworth low firm.
Knowledge of real estate and estates a must,
Shorftand a plui. Houri: part tim»- Ml tim«.
flexible. Call "9Oa-277-oan, leave message.

LEGAL SECRETARY/ Office Manager- Solo
pmctitionef needs wcretary witti rninimum 5
y«tr8 litigation «xp«ft»nfl« iind top fliaht •kills to
run busy"office. WordPerfect 5.1 a must. Salary
commensurate with •xperi#nG», Exoillent ben-
ents. Ask fof Lesley, 201.689 OOSB.

OUTREACH WORKER!

The Maternal Child Outreach Team of the
Outpatient Department at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center is seeking one full time and one
full time temporary Outreach Worker to provide
health aducatlun"and homo visits ly Uiiiiftas In
Newark and Irvinojofi who ar« considered to be
at risk. A high tchool diploma, valid driver's
license and automobile required. BaeMor'i
degree preferred. Candidate must have related
community health and/or maternal child health
experieno*. Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm. S«nd
resumt to the Recruitment Department, Atten-
tion: ORW.

Niwark Btth Israel
Medical Center

201 Lyons Avenue
Newark, NJ 07112

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D
PART-TIME people n##dtd to address labals
for pay. Must have typ#writer, word pfoe«ssor
oroood handwritina."1-809-474-4294. Average
10/ minutB international long distanoB eall,

PART TIME
ReBponmble individual nMded for 3 evenings
and alternate Saturdays (aproxirnately 10.12
hours weekly) in Roselle Park doctor's offjOB.
Will uairi. Oompuitf aupmtmnaa pfatarrad. Call;

808-241-7272
Beiween Oam-IZNoon

PART-TIME. WEAR and show l«dies fashion
Jewelry. 2 •venlngi/ S180. Well train. Cor
required. CBK flO8-B8t-5Q93,

DRIVER(Sf)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a weak to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS. NO SUNDAY
PAPERS, ..

Call Mark Cornwell
908-686.7700, i x t 305,

EARN MONEY reading books! $30,000 year
income potential. Details. 1-8O5-962-SO00 Ext.
Y-2301.

ESTIMATOR/ SALES. Will train. Budd Central
Cleaning Systems, Established territory. Call
800-794.3310.

EXiCUTIVE
DIRECTOR

Part time for northern KU based Ghafi(«blf
Foundation. Seeking orgariilid, #nsfg#tjG p«f-
son to Mprdinato, initial*, and monitor grant-
making actiyiiiei. Knowledge of old«r adult
services and program needs; experience word-
ing with board of directors: itrong adminiitra-
trye skrlls including fiica! reporting deiirable.
Flexible hours, neflotiable satary. Qumliflttd
appliMnts send resume to: Box Sa, Wgrraii
Newspapers. P.O. Box 151, Mapiewood, NJ
07040. _ _ ^ ^

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifta has op«nings for
demonsirators in youf area. Part time hours, full
time pay, over 800 items. Celebraflng our 40th

i O a l l -i-B00-W-4g751

Knowledge required. The American Flag Corn-
pany, 908-686-9400,

HAW DESIGNER/ MANICURIST, Busy Ma-
plewood salon se«ks enthusiastic, talented
individual. Experience, desire to succeed. Full/
part-tim*. 201-782-4200. 201-763.2356,
evenings.

HAIRDRESSER. SOME following preferred,
for Miliburn; Salon located on Mitlbum Avenue.
Call aO1-379^9300;

HANDY PERSON. AJnion area. Seeking re-
sponsible person for repair work in office
buildings. Must have own car. SflOO per hour.
Call 908-687-9494, _

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring driven. N#w
year, new career. Training available (if you
qualify). Students welcome. Experience pay up
to 28 cents per mile. Excellent benefits.
1-800-642-0883.

HELPER WANTED

vocational training or sheet metal experience,
for a position as h»lper/t/ainee with an estab-
lished heating and air conditioning company for
installations. Must have clean driver's license
»ndr#liable transportation. Paid holidayi, vac-
ation, and medical insurance after qualifying
period, Ohly««rieus-mlndedindividuali, wish-
ing to establish themselves permantnfly wifri a

company need-«pp^ ,—. „__ ._ , , „ ,

Refer#w8t will be checked.
AIR CRIATIONS, INC,SW.272-1111

HOME TYPISTS n w M . Also PO/ word pro-
eessor userd. $40,o00/ ywr Inconw potenflal.
Toll free 1.800.198.9778, ext T i13 i for
details

HOST/ HOSTESS. 7uil/ Part.tfm#, For Inter,
view: Alexua Stt«kHouseandTm/mn, Rt. 13,
Mouniainsida,, iOS-ZaS-saoo, Al, Greg Of Toni.

INSURANCE AGENCY kjoWnfl for part-time
person experienced in »im#r persona! or cem-
mercial lines. Must be «ble to rate and write.
Good typlM, Houfi, ^«T.4pm. Oa»

Part Tim« Eveningt

OFFICE HiLP
Good oommunicaWoni iMHs. Owe entry. Ex-
perienOB a plus, $7.00 per hour. Call:

908-353-5485
pctween 5-8p m.

Mondny thru Thursday

POSTAL JOBS. Start S11,41/ hour. For exam
and appiiMHon information call 219-7B9-S3Q1
ext, NJ517, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County seeking
qualified jatff in following areas, Minimum 21
required, June 26- August I i , sporu, mountain
bites, high ropes, photography, cooking, swim
(WSI), counselor*, music, dance, newspaper.
Plea— caU 2ul-a&5-32ug if interested,

REAL ESTATE

SALES
Aggressive Linden offtai with eli»nt base of
2 600. Member of Westff*ld Board of Realtors
and MLS and Garden Sate MLS with larg«
advertising budget and plenty of floor time.
Must be licensed. Will consider full-time trai-
nee. Commission arrangements,

ACME9

Realtor^ 908-4438.3232
' RECEPTIONIST, TYPiING (WbrdPtrfect Win-

dows), filing, icheduHng, directing mail and
ordering supplte*. Muitbe vetywell oroanind.
Warm and ptwalng personaliV r^uired to set
up appointmtnti. CaH Hitary, 90a.9&4-494g,

ROUT! DRIVERS HltPlR
Must have CDL license. Clean driving record.
Apply in penon between lOAMjo 2PM;

PEiRLESS BEVERAGf CO.
1OOO Floral Avanue North

Union
SALES. Q»rden center and piant stor» needs
^ r t timey fun Brftt salet help. Experierwe not

, will train. 201.736-0049. Tony.

SALES HiLP for large retail itOft in Ros#lle
Park. Full time or part tim«. Call 908-245-S448,

sponsor and train. Full Bme or j»rt time, must
be willing to worh hard. Don't wait, call Susan
todayi Century 21, Piceiuito, 108-668-3311.

SICRITABY • DITECTIV1 SURIAU
Data entry and retrieval. Typing skills, steno a
plus. feWntenanc* of oofidential met. Good
people Skills. 824,827 to itart. Exeeltetn benefit
package. Deadline for receipt of d«Biilsd tetter,
resume and references April 1?, IMS, May to
PoRc# Ghi*f, City Ha», 812 SprinsftiW Avtnwt.
Summjt, NJ 07901, No phon« inquiries. E.O.E,

SECRETARY/ CLERK. Management com-
pany. Union, toeking for som«on« with good
clerical, computer and phon« skills. Must have
own car.'$8.00 per hour. Call 908-887-34B4.,

SECRETARY NEEDED to support temple
clergy. General Offie« responsibilities, We-
phones, follow thruugh on life cycle eaiebra-
|oni . MS Word 8 0 or ifluivifem rweded.
Reply to Box 87, Wofrall Newspapers, PO ̂ x
1S«, Maplewood, NJ 07040, with salary
requirements.

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATION, Union
Sales Office- Electronic Distributor. Clefieal.
CRT, communication skills. Experienced. Ca-
reer opportunity. Benefits, 'Greta,
908-688-2700.

SECRETARY.. FULL-TIME, Accuracy, good
speech md Mlephorie manner required. Word-
Perfect j|_p)y»._ Mary eommensurm with
eperienarCne Tffe WXiT. ^ . . i f f W oTffei neWXivTngs-
ton Mali: Call 201-99»-0031u

TRACTOR DRIVERS. D«pend«ble, d « n CSL
witti >iaa-rriai «ndorsemenw. Must havt mini-
rnum three years experience. Knowledge of
tiers a plua. Cranford area. Call 908-272-9111,
A.M. only, I

TRAteCRiPTIONIST/ SECRETARY tor m#di-
cal praotle* In Miliburn. Computer exp«riericB a
plus. Call 201-376-SS11, after 6PM
201-376-5938.

twW

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES

Canoe Brook Country Club i i MeWng self
motivated and enthusiastic individuals to be
trained as Food Servers, Exporience a plus, but
raw rweeiMnr. UntforrfM •uppflcd. BwwHti
ava i lab le . Flexible schodule Call
901-277.0100 for an oppointmsnt, Tueiday
thru Sunday, Not a seasonal position,

WAiTER/ WAITRESS. FyU and part time. All
shifts. Aloxus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainwde, 008.233-5300. Ai, Grefl, Tom.

WAlTER/WAITRliS
Lunchoon position availablB for fine di-
ning. 11AM.3PM, Tuesday through Fri-
day. Call 755-9442,

WAREI-OUSE PERSON. 5 daya per week to
mainiain warehouse and showroom Id carpet
ttore. call g o s j g a

WE PAY youl Practi i pet i.d. regisirations for
ua. Part time/ full time. Process just 98 a week
and earn $54,000 a year! Free information call
50S-823.4QQ8,

WE'RE HIRING^
Looking for fun work and

endless opportunity?
You've found It!

Our trnplgyMB enjoy:
•FMxIbie work Bhltl.

•Exoellenl Wages
^ f un, f ntrgetle Cempeny

Fu lT le fR^F ie iug*—

NOW HIRING
•SiRViRS

Day & EvenlrtQ posKlons
Apply Dally

•UNION
523 Chestnui St.

• SPRINGFIELD
222 Mountain Ave.

• WESTFIELO
278 North Avenu«
(Drug Fair Plaza)

EOE

PART-TIME. WORDPROCeSStNG.
hours. Experianced in word processing and
dictattori ttinserfptfon. 9 cfeynWKV; WW»
smoke-free Springfield office. Gi l l
201 •379-1960.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CAR! provided forinfanta and toddleri
in my Springfield home. Please call
201.376-64ai.

COMPANION FOR Eiderry- Reliable exper-
ienced Irish Canadian lady seeking work In
Union area. References and own tmnsporta.
tion. 908-687-5687 or 90S-B8S.1281.

NURSE'S AIDE seeks full time •mployrrient
taW ng cape of the %kk and »lderry. Ixperelneed,
wnm.mfmg ar»d r«teble. CeJI 201.374-7408.

POLISH AGENCY spedariiing in elderly and
sick care. Housekeepers, daily housecleaneri.
Lrv» in/ out. ExooHeht referencei and experi-
eno. Cajl̂  908-882^289,

POLISH LADY offers professional care for s i *
or •iderty. Also offers housecleaning or apart-
ment ctBanfnfl, LIv#-W Ytt6-mA. Ix^erlefirtd:
R«ferenoes. 906.969-2530.

POLISH WOMAN is looking for housadeaninfl
position, Come to house. Experienctd, refer-
ence! and ear, 373-4862.

(ANNOUNCEMENTSy
FREi CATALOG of tegal formt, kits. Including
lawsuit protection, ettaWt will*, living trusts.
Write to AQS PubHeaBons, -41 Euclid Ave.,
Albany. NY 12203,

ENTERTAINMiNT
HAVE YOUR child's next birthday patty at The
Party's Heref, 104 Harrison Si/e«i, lipofTifieid.
Privata party rooms. 22 tt«me parti#s to
choose. Also, taster Bunni#i fw in-home
parties and Bflg hunts. Call for free brochure
201.680-0037 '

PERSONALS
AOOPTXBILLand Kathv wish a bring newborn
into their lives tor trips to tm jhore, visiting 100,
building inowmen, jumping in leave*. CeJI
1j00-2aa-1313, ' : •

ADOPTION. LOVING, firandally secure white
couple wishes to adopt a preetaus child to love
and oheriih. Leflal/ medical expenses paid. If
you can help, please call 1-860-4S8-1BS3.

ADOPTION: OUR son's birthmether is thankful
w« were brought together by love for a child. We
wish to adopt again. Let's help each other. Find
out about Colleen and Bruce. 1 .eoO-aoi

DIAL-A-BiBLE
MESSAQE

908-964.1356 .
We are ofTering • free Frve L«9son VWeo SeriM;
on How To Understand The Bible, Al i t fa free

. Bibl# Correspondtnce Courtt with no obiiga-
itofli, or Private Bible Study at your convert-'
once, free for the asking. ——— —

• MRS, CAROL •
, READER & ADVISOR
JAil types of readings and advise. Sp*da«ana in
tarot card and eryital reading!.

908-272*8866

17 North aofh Street, K e w h
Sc«cial jAtoi Card Readinos §10 W m Ad

LOST k roUND ^
LOST; CAT, white/ orange, orange collar,
answers to "Kelly-. Lost on St. Patriek'i Dm
• - -—, Larchmont, Union. Can 908-617.4787.

TYPIST/ CL1RK. Full-ame. Accurate typist with
tome filino duties Good speech and telephone'
manner required. \MH w in . Congenial law
office near Livingston Maii. Call 201-994-0031.

LOST ENGAGEK^NT Ring, Opal wHtTgold
band in front of Union Sports Cafe. Reward.
2u1-64S-9723 or 2gi-§a7-6068 ask for
Miehele, . :

LOST RING. Ladies diamond wedding ring lost
at PathMark in Union. Beward. CaH
§08.964-3119. leave message.

~~V~^ , . . - -y^ -



MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MABK1T
22ND ANNUAL HoMila Fair and Festival.
Sunday, May 7th, For dMter Information call
aOBZ4S.9SO or 9W.24B-10ai•

A QKMNT1C F I M M M M , Union High Lot,
2368 Morris Avanyft, Union, Sunday, AprH
30ih, Bnai Brlth, $18.00, CalL.aoa-O6e.7OO3,

CRANFQRD, BENEFITS rescued p t t i . Pro-
sbyiertan Church (Sprlngfletd/ North Union).
Sfrturday, April 1st, i:3Omrt1.2:J0pm, Great
variety/ prlcei, Now, u i t d , Information:

HUGE INDOOR/ Outdoor FlMl Ov»r 120
lablai of bargaini, Sundiy, April 2nd,
9am-4pm. i t , Mary'i Ugh School, 237 South
Broad St. Elizabeth. Call 908.3S2-43SCI for
information.

MISCILUNE0U3 FOB SALE
ARCADE GAMES for hom«», plnball, video,

MISCELUNTOUS FOR SALE
WATERBED PRODUCTS diMOunMi H M M T I
$19,90. WBVeleu manrMStt 144,05, quMn
sofitidcd bedi from $299, UPS/ FEDEX deliv-
ery. Enermoua selection at whototat* pricei,
Fr— color o f l o g . 1-»00 902 0873.

WEOOINfll OOWN *fa bMti ptoot rtto; M d M
mald'i gown, both t lM 3. l« f t offer. CaU for
appolntmtnt Sjftw Bpm, ZO1-74S-17B1.

YOUR AO could appear rwrt tor M litrta a*
$14.00 p«r WMk, CM tor mor« dttalii. Our
MmvSt etaiaitod dapaftrnwit would bm tMpM
to hslo vsu. Call 1.KO4M-8011.

GARAGE SAL! ~ " ~
CLARK, 377 VALLEY fcrt, Aprtl 1.2 (raindate
April I , 9J, 9AM-SPM, CtetriM, n«»borf). girli-
adult, aff t lzc i , Baby Ittrni, drapei, toyi,
gamei, lamps, mlsotflanaoui Itemi,

HILLSIDE. 278 Crsnn Street, Friday, March
31 st, Saturday, April 1 i t and Sunday, April 2nd,
9am.5pm, EvirymiftQOOtilOlihwaiher,$iSQ.
Power wheeil ]mp, Wdi bikn», clothes, craft
stippiiei, toys and more,

SPRINGFIELD. 21 Mapes Avenue, (off Moun
tain Avenue). Friday March 31 i t , Saturday Apci-
1it and Sunday April 2nd, 9am-2pm, Rain' or

INSTRUCTIONS)
GUITAR AND Ban I tMoni. Blue'i guitar &
Muilc Shop, z a s Morrto Avtnur, Unten
(Aerot t from AAMCO t rar t tml t i lon)
908^07-1325. S w Bui inet i and Service
Directory,

PIANO LI88ONS given In your, home by

UNION COUNTYWIOE CI.A884FHO — THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1W5 — B13

DECKS
-JMPHQVg YOUR Hem* with GH" D»eki.
Buienwnu, W« win beat any legitimate eornpe-
MtnrJs wlee. 909-084-6364.

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH Pavino- R»ild^Ttf»l. Commardal,
Asphalt Work, Concraw Walka. Drivtwayi,
ParWnfl Ar»si, SwUlng. n«turf«Gine, Curbing.
Domp Truck* Paying Matfrinc Rentals. FrM
Ertrnates, JniynW. M7-0614. 7W-flS081

FLOORS

Choir CoHags, FrM imrodMary tMtan, CM
006-666-0077.

PIANO, ORGAN, locordion ItMoni In your
horn* by Vic Zmrnant, MA, M yeari axperi
enot. 90»662ft87e

lUCCiSSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PTODUCED
SATs A Specialty
908486-6550

PATERMO PAvTNG
Drivawaya • PanHIng Lola

•Coat Seating
•Concrtta Sidewalk
'All Typ* Curbin<)i

*Povir»g BtocM
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908.245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Helperi S#rvfe#, If you can't do it, may bo
we can, Doetori, v«ti, airpofti. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packages
locally Reliable. Courteous, 90B.3SS320B

NEW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpal CtoaniriflFloor Wwlng
Floor BaTlnlshlng

Blearfilng-Sttlning
Custom Colori
Pofyurstfiane

FREE PHONE ESTIMATE
M1-676-4813

POOH8
OARAGE W 0 R S - inaalled, repairs and
survloe, electric operaars k radio controls
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
BOS-241.0749,

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS " " "

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly d«an#d, (lushed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dabfle b»ag»d from *bov«.
All Roof* and Gutters Rapalrtd

HOME JMPHOViMENTS
MIKE D'ANDREA= All Horn* (mpfwsnwitt, 30
Y««r» Exptrlence, Carpentry Work-Tile Work,
Large or Small Jobs, All Work Guaranteed
90S 2413913. Kenllwofth, Free Eiflrnatei,

PKJNATO GENERAL ContfmcWfi/ Tree Ser
vie*. Belgian block, concrata, uphalt, ma-
sonry, railroad t ls i , lot clenring, dry
wall,emergency tree •erviee, Rosidontlal/ m -
mere la l ; free a i t lma tes , insurscl
floaaB74

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING and homa §7^
vioM, Interior/ #xt»riofpainting. Pap«rfunain(j,
BaftroofTiS, Kitchens, Floors. Doors, Sho«)trfx:i(
Installed. Fre« estimate. Insured, Rif;hiird
fl0a.flfl6-20S4,

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wa install ceramte til«s, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting
Drop ceilingi, bathfcom anrl

basement removing.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

tioned, Fully warranted. Alia pises gam«§ at
b u i l n e i i locations. The Fun Houie
008-371-B444,

BAHAMA cmm. « day*/ 4 nighta, Under-
bookodl Mult soil I $279/ eogpte. limited tick-
ets. 407.831-4700, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, flMWiO

items. No earry birds.

UNION. 1030 KINGS Court (of! Berwyn Street).
Saturday, April 1st, 1 day onlyl 9a.m.-3p.m.
HOUMMW emmm, Ev«tyMng tnm so, V«y
h p ^ p r i c e s . ^ c SERVICES

OFFERED

1ANS
Mark , 201-22B-4965

ABLE ELECTRIC
H It's electric w» do HI

f4

201-761-0102
HEALTH & FITNESS

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
mattresi let. Unused in box, Cost $1000, sod
$J25 cash. 2Q1.779B79S, •

.CHILDREN'S "RJRNrruRE. Beautiful solid
wood bunk beds, rails, ladder, 3 drawer unit
under bed ejreiser. Excellent condition today
tomorrow, 763.4248.

COMMERCIAL INTERIOR ffjQirei rranufac-
turftrs dtjjtei. New, used, custom showcases,
countefi ilatwell, chrome, ojasi and mirror
store fronts. I-BOO-SNO-FRILL. The source In
NJ, Why pay retail.

DAYBEO, WHITE iron brass. Complete with
two ortho maflreisei and pop-up trundle
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $32§
201-778.B705,

DIABETICSI MEDICARE/ insurance billed di-
rect for test strips, insulin, glueornelers and
more. Little or no out-of-pocket $$, Satisfaction
guaranteed! Liberty Medical Supply
1-800-7^2-8088." _J_

DIET $30/30 DAYS
MAGIC

100% FULLY GUARANTEED
CALL 201.736-4771

DINING ROOM barrel chairs, fl. Contemporary.
All upholstered/ brass, white mixed with teal
and mauve. Mint condition, $75 each
908-964-1596.

. DINING ROOM Set- Ten piece, country oak
$950. Call 908-964-0919,

ELIZABETH. HOUSE Sale, 305 Monmeuth
Read. Friday, April 7th, 10a,rn.-4p.m. Saturday.
April Bth, 10a.m.-4p.m, Partial contents indud-
ing quality itemi of all kinds. Kitchen set, pots,
pans, appliances, distinctive dining room set,
complete living room, bookcases, desk,
wrought iron porch furniture, pictures, glass-
ware, jewelry, [amps, linens.

GARDiN TILLERS. ftear-Tin* Troy-BIt titters,
at low direct from the factory pricai. For free
catalog wift pricos, special savings now in

--Affect, and modal guide, call toll free
1-800-922-4600. Dept. 12,

QOLF CLUBS. TiHeist D.C.I, irons, 2- Sand-
. wich. Bought August, 1994, used eight limes,

original receipt. available. JiOfl.OO off,
908-964-4783. ., . , , , , , t , ,

HI-RISER WITH matrMSes, Includei oover
and bolsteri. Good condition. $300 or best
Offer. Call 201-889-4821. ^ ^

HOUSE SALE. 32 Hughes Street, Mapiewood,
Furniture, Jewelry, Wfehenwafe, some Hum-
malt, linsni, china, books, bfte.a.brac, #tc, 65
years accumulation. Friday, Saturday March
31 i t , April 1st, 9am-4pm.

HOUSE SALE. Saturday Bnd Sunday, April 1
, and 2,10AM to 3;30PM. 221 Wyoming Avenue-,

"Maplewood, Moving; wajnut bedroom set,
white wood >dress#rs, love seat, sofa, chairs,
tables, bicycles, •xercyelet, refrigerator, up-
right freezer, small air conditioner, fireplaco set,
washer, china, glass, sifvtf, linens, larger
women1! ctotti«s, yard furniturt, leaf blower,
boohs, morel _ ^

MATTRESSES AND matching box spring or-

sell for $99, Gail 201-B12-S349,

MUST SILL 3-piece sectional couch, wicker
twin bedroom set, dinette, microwave, refriger-
itef, ceiling fani, household items, dottiing

, ete. Call B0S.245.6247,

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1,8 mil-
lion reaa#r§l Your classified ad car) be inctuded
in SCAN- New jersey'i Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All it takes is 1279 and one easy
phone eall. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., dasiifieds at 201-763-9411 for all

• the-details, -

POOL. 21' ROUND witfi e«ra large filter, pool
deck and all accessories. Excellent condition.
$4S0/ best offer. 908-686-8246, after 6PM,

SOFABED iEIGE, loveseat tan, two night
tablei, $200 for everything. ExGellenteendition.
908.868.6985 afty 4;30pm.

3 STEEL BUILDINGS AO'xWxW was 17,724
fvM $4,72<«, 50',»,70's19' on« op«n »nd, ws»
$14,160 now $9,606, 1O0'x{20'xi4-'was
$56,942 now $37,760, Stored inside,.original
crates. Complete w i th b luepr in ts
1-B00-292-0111.'

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds. New,
commercial/ horn* units from $199, Lamps,
lotioni, accessories. Monthly payments low as
118. Call today- Free new color eaaiog.
i-SW-482-9197. " ~ ~

SWIMMING POOL, 1S'X42' MusWn pool with
. niter, ladder and cover. Only 2 years old. $2§0.

Please call 908^851-8831.

T H O M A S V I L L Y MAHOGANY Wall Unit,
$2,500, Koos iota and lovesoat, $1400,
Rotewood coffee, and tables $650; dining
room i»t $450, 201 •680-1O24,

TYPEWRfTER. BROTHER ductile. ExoMtont
condition, hardly used. Carrying ease. Beit
offer. Gal! 90fr298-919S, - " - . . ,

UNION. 10«1 Overtook T#rr«ce, (off VauxhaH
Rood). Saturday, April 1st, 9am-3pm. Houie-
hold goods, clottilno, tires, portable washer/
dryer, much miieellineous. Something for
everyontl No early birds,

UNION, 443 Stratford Road (off Washington
Avenue), Saturday April 1st, 9am-3pm, Rain-
date Saturday April 8th, Household itemi, toys,
etc,

UNION, S HIGA Terrace (nW~Morri* and
Salem), Moving. Don't know whore to Start, too
much to list, Saturday, BAM-4PM,

UNION. FOUR Families. 1275 Shetland Drive,
Saturday, April 1st, 9«m-4pm. MSsceflaneous
household goods, Kid's cloihes, furniture,
something tef evirythlng.

UNION, SATURDAY April 1st (Rain date April
Blh), 7am-5pm, 62 Elmwood Avenue. Child-
ren's ilems, household, etc. Anything and
everything. "

UPPER IRVINGTON. Mulii^family sale.'AntN
ques, paintings, costume Jewelry, jewelry mak-

—jnp-aupplias turniaifft1_bntieawara"a lawn fprtii-
izsr, weed/ insect control, tools, much morel 52
Ridgewood Avenue (Maplewood border, above
Sanford and CHntofi Avenues) Friday Satur-
day, Sunday, March 31; April 1, 2, 10AM-4PM.-

WEST ORANGE, 25 Dartmouth Road "(Gre-
gory to Forest Hil), Saturday, Sunday April 1st,
2nd, 9am-4pm. Indoor moving sale: Dining
room table, chairi, mattresses, appliances,
kitehenware, LP's bfie-a-brac. Cash only,

RUMMAGE SALE

GLEN RIDQE, April 7, 6PM-9PM; April 8,
10AM-2PM. Glen Ridoe Congregational
Church, 1§S Ridoewood Avtfiue. CkstWng,
linens, furniture, booki, kitchen utensils, attfc
treajures.

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings. Sterling, Poreelin Figures, Crystal,
CTd arid fmefOiflWgrtimf, Etc,

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Oveni, Air-Conditioners, We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
R0R.B457225 or 1-800-201.2243,

ARJ
LSM ART Qattir/, 124 Elmora Avenue, Eli-
zobelh. Largts! selection of artwork anywhere.
Picture framing special now in effect, only
$39,50 i Call for details, 908-351-2833.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

o * or rapairt
RtBBonaWe prices

ReOTmmendstiwit available
fiiSOO Fully insured

Call Prank at
908-276-8092

RICH BL1NDT JR. T ~
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No, 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

TRIMMER VISIONS
Take the weight off ami ke«p it off. New!
EdueaiionaJ training to zero in on retults you
a/9 drBaming of. Discover for yourself haw to
beeorne a successful weight loss story. Explore
n notvdtet focus. Master your food cravings
using proven skills. Benefit from a support
network. Value and satisfaction guaranteed
Call for information:

201 •994.9682

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LANDSCAPING
10% OFF, New Gummert. Comp<«ni Land-
Kflping and Design, Call tor Ff«Mi EBtimnms
Anytime. 908-66S-1843,

EASTERN 'LANDSCAPING flnd DOMBP, Com.
plete LandsCTpe Services, Monthly Mainly
nance, Lafids«p# Design, Seasonal Clean
Upj, Sod, Rasaoding, Tfso'ctiing, Fmo Fiii
mates. Reasonable Mates, SOfl-ftfl'/8045.

EJ.S. LANDSCAPIMQ. Spring doan-ups,
gfajs cutting, h^^« trimming, Fron ostimnte.
Serving Union, Sprinqfioid and RoFjelie Park
W S 6 t » 0 4 »

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHiNS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANtlQUfS WANTED
Cath paid for ariftfttti rugt, gold, •llv.r,
coin*, dlnmond*. pjilntlngt, wslehaa,
clocks, eeMumc jawalry, WWII lt»m», eld
toys, esllactlblM and mere. Will Beat Any
OHar!

ELIZABETH EXCHANGE
i08.355.S901

J60 N, Bread Str—t, Ellzabath

•FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDITIONS
'KfTCHENS *§ATH3

'Spaeialliing In Siding * Daeka

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676.2966
We Now Aeeapi All Major Cfd i t Card*

JOE DOMAN ™ ~
908-686-3824

DICKS
ALTERATIONS/BIPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED -
No !Ob too small or too large,

CARPETING
Don Anlonelli

ROYAL..UNOIEUHL* BUG CO.
Famous Brand CarpMa

Armalrong - Mohawk • Armies
Minnlriflten - Congo1*um . Tarkatt *

FHEE INSTALtATKJN " Hava Flow Slzas
Raady fo r FREE ESTUUATt. Shop at ho™.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

ANY LIONEL, An^floin Fryer, Ives and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash'prices.
1-600-464.4671, 201.636-8018,

CAMERAS WANTED, Coflector pays high«st
cash prices for selected used cameras. Ceil
908.964-7661,

Recydirtg-lndusmal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEiGHISaEgT WJCSS

Always Buying. Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily fl.5«aturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/S]nce 1919

WANTED ANTIQUES: New, us«d furniture,
jewelry, bric-a-brac, collectibles, household
items. Complete or partial liquidation of estates.
Complete broom •weeps done. Call tan afiy-
time, 7 days, days or evfwing: 201-B92.70S3.

WANTED! WE will purchase your oW furniture,
antiques, rugs, paintings, .textiles, and Brio-a-
brae, Pre- 19S0's, Call BOa-eW.4754.

RICHARD G. MCGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpato t Floor*

•Shampoo •itripped
•Cleaned »Buff
•Steam *Wmx

80M88.71S1
"For that BarMnal tsueh"

CLEANING SERVICE
COURTiSY

CLEANING SERVICi
908,964-4384

Your On* STOP Cleaning Company
Homea-Apaftments-Offiees

Kteid Service-Windows
Carpet Cleaning-Landseaping.Qutters

Driveway Sealinfl-Snow Removal

D J MAINTENANCE — Residentfal and office
cleaninfl; windtsw deaning; floor vwjung. Fully
insured; References provided. Free estimates
Call s o a C M i i M

PITS
ADOPT-A-STRAY-DAYI Sunday, April 2,
11AM-4PM, Valley Vet, 2172 Millburn Avenue,
Maplewood. Dogs, eats, kmens, puppies. Vet
checked. Shots. Adoptions afso daily by ap-
powtmarit, j ^ . C , 201.763.7322,

$100 CASH BUYS any pup in f 1 Pup Pea
Open April 1, f and 3, Hours 10-S. J.P, O'Neill
Puppy Kenneli, US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ,

t l ^ '

SATISFACTION QUARANTEEO^f four m©̂
ney b«ek. For a soedi! deaning derfwnstration
and a free quote, call Bev fAid ServiM
67B-S367.

CONOTRUCTIOW

KENILWOR-m DRYWALU
Calling, Walta, Etc.

Shattraek, Taping, Irrtarlor Painting
Donnera, Additions

"Sanring Tha Araa Far 22 Yaare"
No SybeontnMom Usad

Inaurad fnm EattniMi
908-272-S188

________
CONTRACTOR

Use Your Card,,,

Quick And
Convenient!

MlLO CONTRACTORS
"Tht Homsovmtrt Contractor

Additions « Altaratkxit
New Construction Fife R##loraflons
Ft«p«nj Heplaeem«nt Windows
Decks i Pavers Kitchen A §Mhs

AflerdabUlty * D^wtdaMH

909-245-5280

Hit New Jersey!

Advr t f—wl Your 2S^ord classlflad ad ($11
par acWHional word) for only $279.00, rpachoa
ov«f • iwBon houMholdi ftrough SCAN, * •
Now Jaraoy PrMS Association's Statowkto
CtoiM»d Adv«rt»infl Network. Call u«, W«TI
h«lp you write your « j to gat * • most for ydur
rnonay.

Call now! You won't regret It

njpa
The map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dallies and w««kliM
In the NJPA

_J5CAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating daili«s and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in racMMd Kghting and servin
rfimnging, smoke detectors; ya/d and SMurity
lighting, attsraticxu, and new davelopmants.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563.0398 1-800470-0398
WE DO it all - no job too smaill RtsidBntia! and
^OTimtrciaJ. Evening hours. Fres BStimates,
Ucgnse »74i7. Call Frank at 90B-3S4-4169.

YOUR AD could appMr here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Can for more details. Our
friendly dMaWad daMrvnant wouM to* haeoy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

EXTIRMINATORS
DiD ENVIRONMf NTAL Past Control Special-
ists. 1 -800-787.9413,1138 Norti Broad Street,
HWiid«, NJ Q720S. -Sala and Economirai Pos:
Control".

— TtNCINQ
ALL COUNTY Ftmot. Chain Link and wood
Frss #stima!«. C»ll Pat* or Tony at
90S-241-5Ma or §08-^4-3112,

TOWS FiNOINQ
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT eonsolidafon. immediate relief!
Too many debts? Overdue bills? Reduce
moritfily payments 3Q%.§0%, Eliminate inter-
est. Stop detection oilers. Restore credit
NCCS, r^profjt^i-jgOO-flSS-0412.

NEED CASH? We pay Bp dollar for your
mortaaoe notes. Call N.C.O. Funding at

ALL REMODELING

Fret Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CARPENTRY, ROOFING, gutters, siding, at-
scs. basemtnt, kitchens, barhj, sheetroch,
rooms made, ceilings, floors. Reasonable
rates. Free estimate: 908-263-0317,

C.P, HOMECARE * Repair. "We Treat Every
Home Like It Wfjie Oui" Own" Carpentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Leaders,
Painting, Masonry, Free Estimates. Insured.
908-352-0253.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

•J

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

xtariof - Repairs
otata Repair* C

QRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Rasiden-
tiai. Cammercial, Compiott Lawn_Cari). Ciean.
ups. Multfi, Shrubs and mwij. Full/ Insuro*!
Fro« Eatimates. Bob, 90S 6800563.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

Fuily insured
p t y

Free Estimates

908.241.3849

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS

"For Wt &#st In Hom§ Improvimirrt"
P. Papic Construction, Inc.

•Additions»OOfmefs«Kitcheni
B f t S g
•Oedw.TilewofN

For • Fraa EaHmate Call Pete

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
-Serving Union County tor 20 Yaaw*

GENERAL REPAJpS, wpan»y, f a t i n g . w«fl-
paperins. pteutwmg, laadart, gunan. win.
dow«, dows, roofing. All txptrty done, No job
loo tmaH, Frae MtfrnatM. Fulty Inturad. Pleas*
Mil 908.3S2.3S70.

HICKMAN BUJLOMQ and RernoMino. A<k*-
tow, WwhefiB, tafti, De^a, WSndowi, Tiling
Reefing, Siding Custom Ca/pentry, Ail Home

~ * Qjjtnn,
Fr»# l i immea/ F l l I d :

nlOBON EMSROiMRY RiDrSC0VER€O
Ribbon tmbroidBfy inehM i l l peils in Viciir'sn
England but has Been rgfliscayeiid because it i% fasier
lhan cross iiilch' this 37-pige M k includes slep-By.
iiepilfuifraietf insiruciioni. iron oniransfers sfdchtn^
guides and a color conveijion key for 1J pfo|«ls
Materials you'll need are scisson needles hoops
U tnd fibMn LMin lilt Wchnigue an) tntfy

in ribbon embroidery'

Vtfi

Nsni.

Ciiv

BBI

m r j IAN34M SiBbqn tmb UX
DipL r! tij-page cmloj S3 95

mt (Ptlluring 7(» woodworbinfl
C* 11491 ••*» Mnflicritl p.niMHi .

Dining room, pin*. Tab(«, 6
chairs, hutch, Mrvar. Excellent
condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID
CLASSiFiEDAD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

riTV ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

1.

5.

2.

6.

• O. Bex 3109, Union, NJ . 07083

........:. ,,. 3 ...

7,

4,

8:

%y, , , » , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . I W • • • • • • i • • i M f r i . o i I I • i I T r r

13. ...;..,........... 14.

21 '., ;...... 22...

25. .................. 26...

29. 30. .

15,

^ . . . ^ . . w ^ . . _ i i .

16.

20

23.

27.

31.

24.

28

32.

»^ T
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UNDSC APING
JEFF'S LAWN Service- Lawn cutting. Land
scaping. Driveway sonling. Quality Workman-
ship. B08.?4i-70fiP, Frw» Estimates. Fully
Insurfiri.

"~TAWiTCUTTiN5~~
ANY SIZE CUT

$16,95
908-598-0736

Also Spring Ciean-Ups
I INOeN LANDSCAPING Inc R«iwinnl rinnn
Ups. Mnsktonlial. Commercial Lawn Mnlnto-
r"i>i'<i I nntKf ifv* f >P lr)n Turi f'roqnrn /W
itlruj « I'riwnr r,fif)H|f|(J < ml ' • IMI
i»f( (if J «,ii IS I mo F Mlm->ti> i r u'l/ In 'in '1

f Of lTH I ANf'^.rAF'INCi 'firing f l«ari Up
'.««) nrnl Sfxl 1 awn-? Monthly Malntpn->n *>

mewl I -.nfK' i[)kiqf>n>)nr|s | r f " i r »in"t"
I nit/ Iri'ij'oi) QOfl Ml / B'tV Ft̂  ' l i i l i I
f

• Hit I f.o, | AMOS'" APF f nnlr.vtki'j r " ' t mi
[in'ltj'ilnq f finrnlnMriNntkin IntnrlfirW F ( IT

' SPFCIAI "

Clipping-* romovnd, Patio cln?nftrj. Drlvn
way, Wnlkw.-iy odgnrl.

Spring Cloan-Up
-r'.i r r̂ in'I I h i r^- i ' h l - '

308-665-2765
VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wo do Garden
Cipan-ups, Trimming. Grass Cuiiifig and Al!
Concrnfo Work, Call Victor, SOB-355-1 KB or
bwpnr; fM")B 5*f55 P10Q.

_ IAWN'CARFJI
l .AWNCUTTING- MEDABl.E. Reasonable.
r r o o E s t i m a t e s . Sen io r D i s c o u n t s
qrin-P^P Q0B7. N>ek,

MASONRY
COVING CONSTRUCTION, "SiMJCialiZipg in
Ail Types of Masonry, Steps, driveways, sidew-
alks. pavers, patios, fireplaces, beig'um block.
Ff#e estimates. Fully Insured, 908-269-2667.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mke Cangialosi.
Brickwork, Fireplaces, Steps, Pastes, Sidew-
alks, Curbs, Foundations. Basement water.
proofTig, Retaining wails, Interlocking pavers,
Ceramic tile, 9QB-6:86-B369, Fully Insured. Free •
Estimates.

RICCIARD! TSON
tSENBRAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commircial

FULLY INSURED
Concrete Asphalt
Lot Clearing - Pavars - Decorative Dry Walls
RR Tia Walls iulglum Block

Ray Ricciairdi
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlek Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks • Sttps • Curbs • Patios
Decks • Gutters • Ceramic Tile

Painting - Carpentry . Renovations
C^ean-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements • Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Free Estimates Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide moveri-
FLOR1DA specialists, Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines, 9Q§-27S-207Q. 3401A Tramiey Poini
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

"MOVING/STORAGE

~ DQN'SECONQMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommenced Mover, Our 30th yrnr.

PC 00019, 751 Lehifjh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PLUMBING;

MOVlNG/LiGHT TRUCKING
We'll move PurrAhir»,_ AppllBnf»i, Mnu*fthol<1
items m carpeted van or trtK*. Cnumtmm nne!
(,nrt;ful. floasohablo rales and fully insured.

CAI I ROB

201-467.6598
HBJ* pM.0053O

PAUL'S M T T M MOVERS ~ ~
rnrrmrly Of Vnlo hjp

H I- fir i M 0017/
If If kfq

n <-(ir r }J\r)j q

CALL 908-688-7768

f HAr M fl Mnvirjf I W i h » Vr / I >i
IU* £ imf r * rr T ri \y M o m r rn jrrt

I I Ir ' i f ^T I r If if)rn
r i i 'if I i t

I )HN

ODD JOBS
RAI f'np.t •• f-i rr, r t o r n '

" r t r r T q itt^r*- nrr\ I irt^r r -i n \ f j f c j
your grass out and mmrfnd' V#ry
[ JOB ,""1 (I) J

PAINTING
APARTMFFir PlirPARArinn h/ /
Mr "- I' p 1 J irrt A f i i r l T " Prrpu I r
A[ rj r "n ! ^niir nf* rti(° f rrn ir^d fo h f

q P J nt r T rk-ininq w ndow n rp r t rq
i Fu 1/ r irrd ">01 f "T I I IF

RASKIN Flirting Fitrror/ Intrrr
P r v n v T h ' j H i r l/rrdr rv n Firaso
able Rates Best References Fully injured
r
FFPHINANDl FAMILY P« r --j I >ro- Vrr^
N«"»r i rH r imr f> Pf ^D y n ^ ^ ̂ q I Ir r^
Crurry HOB 55^1cq R u n l b i r 1"
Frpr E t fatos

GRFGQRr /At r'-'HTfclN P i n . F.-f
Irfur jr Pia t̂Hr and "-hit Hrot s rig f- y f-
" JF"-d ri-frrcr t- A I jnb quar-ir f j pr ,
r- T l • nn* 3"1! Q"1H

^HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEV1 ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

&
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERiENCE
FREE. ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

~ PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREI ISTIMAT1S and MEASUR1NQ

RaferBneas Availabfa
908-522-1829

PLUMBING & HEATING
•A!l lypaa heatlr^ ByntonB, instiUlotl and sorvicoJ,
•Oan hot watBf hSflier
•Bmhroom t, kltehw rnrnodollna

niASONABLE RATES
f:u[|y Insured nnri Bonded

Plurnbirig Lfctrsa *7a78
Vi'Sa/Masterc'irdn nccopmri

908486-7415

FOfTS PLUMBING nnd Moating. Master Plum
ber. R«s!d«ritial, Commofaal. Jobbing, Alwrn.
tioni. 'No job loo imall." PlumWnfl lk!#n»e
#3007, Call 90a--10a-3431.

JOSpHTlCGADiY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lleirtst No, 5013

908-354-8470
LOUIS OHiniCOLQ. Plumbing/ Haniing. Ail
M;nor and M,;ijnr Flepair3. Water Hnmnrs
raucotri. Bnilorn, Drninif Clnanofi, D™ihroom
nnd Kitchon MnriornizHtion. Tilo Work
2^1^823.4823. Plumbing Lioonso 119403.

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lfrwn Fnucet6»Sump Pump'.
•Toiiets»Waier Mentors
•Altar,itions«Gas Hont

• Faucet Ropnirs
• Flectric Drain S Sewer Clearnnq

Snrving tha Homl Owner
Busrnnsa & Industry

908.686-0749
'6-1 Chostnul Sireat. Union, H,\

Masior Plumber's License) #4i8?-#9fi45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS Sandfilled or RGrnoveri.
90S-?7?-08'iS

. PRINTING" '"_"

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Naods

Maple Composition
- . 463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg,

MDI ^Tues.. Wed, & Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and Otrier tirnes

By appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
1799A Springfield Ave. Maplewood,

N.J. 07040
201-763-6934, Fax 201-762-0111

' C 1 1 1<T- Fnvr Oh"=- B 5-
r P C P -g Flyt S,

n p f '•'- f t

Sell Your

Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIIIEDS

CALL 1-800-564 W911
TOPIACi

RESUMES
Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nowa-Recofd Bidg.

Mori.. Tuoi,, Wod, ft Frl. 8AM-RPM
Thursday nnd othor times

hy l

TYPESETTING

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO,

nPSIDENTIAl. AND COMMEnCIAI.
KfX'riBlizing in Bhlnglo, t«ar offs find 1 ply
rnhfinr; nxtarior ewpontry, (Into shingle flat,
Spanish tilo repairs!

m r r FSTIMATES FULLY INSURED
All workmanship guarantee!,

lioffirnnrns available. C^n#r operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Corrifind in 1 ply rubber rnofirifl
Flat roofing.repairs

5hlngl«s, f#-fo«f-!e«roff
Hoof inspections 4 malntenanco.

Ali work guarantoed
ily Insured Freo Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slnte
• Gutiors & Loaders

Sarving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 26 Y««r»

Fully Insured - Freo Estirnate1)
N.J. Lie, No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT.QARASE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

- MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FASTPAJR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Rogrouting/Remodeling/Cleaning

No job too Big or Small
I do it "all

JOE MEGNA
201.429.2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooma, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosurss, Showtrstnlls
Free Estlmatts Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom Installntiono
Ceramic, Marble, Slate. Qranito, Tilo Repairs.
No |oh too small. Kltcheni, Foyors, jacuizi'n
ftM-747?.. Fm Estimates, Fully Insurod,

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLi TRIE SURQIBY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1$22
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964 9358

WOOD STACK
THEf SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TRIE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
ABENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMFDIATE SERVICE
^INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

9Q8-276-5752

COMPUTBRIZBD
TYPSETTINO

No job too blf{ or too finiull

Maple Composition
463 Valley St

Maplewood
Hoar of Newi-Record nlrig.

Won,, Tues., Wed, & Fri. flAM-HPM
Thursday and other tim«i

by appointment

762-0303

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
All fypna of bricN, blocH nnd ooncrot'! work
Sonior Discounts,

1-800-334-1822

MONDAYS FUESDAYS
I*lioncs

And on MONDAY

1-800-564-8911

American Federal enjoys growth, relocates to larger office
On the, heels of the strongest fourth

quarter in its nine-year history,
American Federal Mortgage has relo-
cated from Union into a larger office
in Bound Brook, ;

While many lenders struggled in
1994, American Federal's growth was
strong enough to necessitate expan-
sion. "Moving to a more spacious
headquarters in the heart of New
Jersey fits our strategy for success,"
said American Federal President
Mark Young, "Instead of having
offices all over the state, we maintain
only one office for underwriting and
processing, which keeps our overhead
low. That, in turn, keeps our rates and
fees low — more often than not,
among the very lowest in the state,"

Within its retail division, American
Federal is known for d^lj^rr'rlg ''"

the many mortgage options available
and lead home buyers through the
application process. "Our representa-
tives combine decades of lending
experience with extensive product
knowledge" to help the bon-ower
choose exactly the right loan plan,"
says Young,

For more experienced home buyers
who prefer to work on their own,
American Federal offers phone con-
sultation by mail. The company has
prepared their own clear, easy-to-
follow directions, materials and mort-
gage appiication that callers may
receive quickly.

According to Vice President Robert
Bakerian of American Federal is a
grcai place for the buyer who has
heard or read about mortgage choices
ay nil ̂

know what they're buying. Educated
buyers will appreciate Tmding not
only the variety of products available
from us," Bakerian said, "but also the
professional guidance and resources
to sort through the choices and find
the best option for their own
situation."

For example, instead of promoting
one kind of adjustable rate loan,
American Federal offers the buyer the
choice of linking the rate adjustment
to the U.S. Treasury Bill or to the Cost
of Funds Index, American Federal's
representatives explain what the two
adjustment factors are, and, more
importantly, what they mean to the
buyer in light of his or her specific
financial profile and goal,

Said Young: "Typically, the edu-

cated home buyer looking for the low-
est rate and fees will find his way to
American Federal. By limiting our
overhead and following a high vol-
ume approach to the mortgage busi-
ness, we had our strongest showing
ever during a quarter that was disastr-
ous for a good many companies in our
industry. Our approach to mortgage
lending works — for the consumer
and for us. We are committed to conti-
nuing to offer the widest variety of
products at extremely competitive
rates and-'fees." ,.

Right now American Federal is
especially enthusiastic about its spe-
cial programs for the first-time home
buyer. The company is for example
one of only a few lenders in the state
to have qualified to offer New Jersey

bond-financed mortgages. "Thanks to
this program, in just the past two
months American Federal has "put
dozens of first-time home buyers into
the homes they wanted, homes they
would ordinarily not be qualified to
buy," says Bakerian. "While we write

, all kinds of loans, wo have always had
a keen interest in helping the first-
time buyer,"

Specifies of the state's first-time
homo buyer program include a down
payment of only 3 percent, 3 points, a
low 30-year fixed rate of 7.75 percent,
and an APR of 8.U9 percent. For buy-
ers who are moving in'o target com-
munities, there are special incentives,
including higher mortgage limits and
even money * for remodeling and
repairs. Although state funding is lim-

ited and going quickly, New Jersey
anticipates other offering in early
spring.

For more information on the state
program and other possibilities for
first-time buyers, Bakerian welcomes
calls at (800) 767-2961.

Young anticipates a strong 1995,
with mortgage rates stabilizing, and
buyers already beginning the tradi-
tional spring rush.-' American Federal
Mortgage Corp. is a New-jersey
Department of Banking licensed
mortgage banker and broker and an
equal housing lender. The company
offers a1 complete portfolio of both
traditional and innovative mortgage
loan products.

products and services directly to the
home buyer via its statewide network
of field representatives, Representa-
tives consult with home buyers at
their homes or offices during day,
evening.or weekend hours to explain

deciding which mortgage is most suit-
able or in finding certain programs at
other lenders,

"As more and more options
become available, it becomes more
and more necessary for people to

The
Prudential

REALTORS
An Independent Owned ing Opiralid l l t rn t r of f lift prudsniial Rail E-.tnln AIIII I . IB.,

ROSE & VOLTURO
Roaltors

1155 LIBERTY AVENUE, HiLLSIDE. NJ 07205
(908) 351=7000 FAX (908) 353-0232

AGENT OF THE W^ONTH
We congratulate Susan BrtHtoski for being the Sales Associate, of the Month for her
outstanding sales performance in February, Susan's dedication , determination and
hard-workhas eontrihun-djo hgnmceess. jusarLprmJdgs added assistance to the fl
time buyers, as well as to the move-Up purchasers. She uses her marketing expertise to
ensure successful sales of her listed properties - the highest price in trie shortest
amount of time,
Susan has an MBA degree in, marketing from Seton Hall University and resides in
union wjth her husband, Cass and daughter, Amy, If youare thinking of buying or
idling this Spring, give Susan a call, you won't be sorry'

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-888-3000

UNION
SPRING FLOWERS

Bloom in the lovely yard of this 3 bedroom Connecticut Farms Colonial with
hardwood floors, natural wood tnm accents and modem eat-in kitchen. Priced to sell
$144,900, Call Donna Evaristo for details 201-998.5978,

vices, iricr
Union/Elizabeth Office

j*^ 540 North Avenue
Lil 353-4200 •

Hillside Hillside

Charming horn© in prim©
neighborhood offers LR
w/fplc, fin. bsmt, 1 1/2
baths, 1 car gar, many
updates, immaculatel
Priced to sell'at $129,900

DREAM!
2 Family in excellent condition
priced right! New vinyl siding
& windows, Newer gas heat.
New bath, Expansion possible
to walk-up attic, 2 car gar,
Take a look & make an, offer!
$123,900,
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Selling your own home
has negatives, plusses

OFfiCE TO LET LAND FOR SALE

RENTAL

With a stable housing market in the
news for spring, do-it-yourself home
selling is taking on appeal, Bui, before
phintmg a "For Sale" sign on the front
lawn, it pays to weigh the benefits and
pitfalls of the for-SRlc-by-owner route,

"I can understand why some people
would think it pay<: to sell their own
home," said Century 21 of the North-
east, Inc.'s Vice President of Market-
ing Carolyn Weber, "Pi-ice apprecia-
tion has slowed in most states in the
Northeast and mortgage interest rates
have edged up. Saving the commis-
sion a seller pays to a real estate brok-
er sounds like a good idea, but selling
your own home is difficult, especially
in today's market."

Time pressures, tighter financing
nnd thin housing markets make for-
sale-by-owners tougher to market, Ln
rural neighborhoods and extremely
affluent areas it is also typically more
difficult for an owner to sell their own
home.

Chief hurdles for "FSBOs," the
industry slang for for-sale-by-ownor,
according to Wbber, are making the
time available to show the property,
establishing an accurate asking price,
screening interested buyers' fnancial
qualifications and coping with the
psychology of today's sophisticated
buyer. "Most buyers assume a FSBO
has a built-in margin for negotiation.
They begin by deducting the assumed
brokers' fee from the asking price,"
said Weber, "so they usually offer
something well below a seller's
expectations,

"Another problem is thobuyer who
is forever looking but does not finan-
cially qualify, An experienced real
estate agent will iderftify the price
range this buyer should be in, A
homeowner on tho^ other handr. may
not, and will see a lot of bargain hun-
ters this season who will try to negoti-
ate a price below market value," she
added,

Weber offered some advice for
• those who decide to market their own
homo. First, set an accurate sales price
and prepare a detailed fact sheet on
the property.

"Your fact sheet is your primary
sales tool. Be honest, but present the
property in its most favorable light. It
should include the price, taxes, main,
tenance costs and any information
such as an assumable mortagage or
seller financing — that could affect
the sales prices, It pays to also list

prices of comparable properties for
sale in your neighborhood as well as
homes that have sold within the past
six months," said Weber.

Next, be prepared tti evaluate tmeb
potential buyer's financial qualificn
lions. This is often a broker's first
step, and is essential for FSBOs. To
decide/whether or not a buyer is able
to afford a home, information about
the buyer's employment, income,
debts and assets, and the amount of
money available for a down payment
is required. Consult a lender or mor-
tage broker to leam how to accurately
assess this information,

"Real estate agents are familiar
with the latest interest rates, can refer
a buyer to lenders with attractive
financing or help them choose a mort-
gage that will enable them to purchase
a home, A homeowner can't possibly
have that information at their finger-
tips and will inevitably lose some
prospects. But you must be sure to
protect yourself from buyers who are
reaching too high — don't be shy
about asking for financial informa-
tion," Weber warns.

Above all Weber cautions, "If you
arc inexperienced or hesitant about
negotiating, selling your home is not
the time to practice. Homeowners
must be patient when marketing a
property, and that is often the hardest
part of the job. Many homes start out
as FSBOs and wind up being sold by a
real estate agent.

B U S I N E S S ^
.OPPORTUNITIES

BROAD C LIQUOR license. May be operated
as tavern i»r>d/« p»d<8S« »tOf« Most b« moved
to tunable locanon in Undan, Sacn&ee price.
Call Roberta at 201 -617-7149,

HOME BASED BUSINESS
Diitribute African fashions in various styles and
fabric from your own home bated bui ineu.
$200 Inventory gets you started. Free training.
Loans available. Call:

Zauditu'a African Village
2O1.877-3S33 or

201.414.6763

NATIONAL QROCfHY coupon books. Un-
tapped $3t3 billion, industry. KQ% profit pottn-
tiaJ, Minimum irwettment $160. Multi-preelwet
company. Free information House of Coupon*
1-80flHB414849.

S T i i L BUILDING buaineii !• boomin0l Na-
tonal manufacturer qualifying dealers In select
open markets. Big profits on sales and/or
construction, 303-7S9-3200 ext, 2300. .

VENTURE CAPITAL Sources'. Cal l
201.378-8026.

"All real etfai* •dv«t1ht«d heralfi la
subject Is the Federal Pair Meuelng Act,
which makee It Illegal to advenlM any
praferenM, limitation, or discrimination
bftiad on nee, eater, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial MMua, or itMonat origin, or
intentlen to make any avail BrafanMM,
limitation, er discrimination,

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-
varilslng for real Mtate which la In violation
gf the law. All perewn are hereby Informa*
that all dwelling* advartlaed are available
<-n an squall opportunity batd,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartments in pri-
vate home. Convenient to trmniportBtion and
laundrpmat. All utilities paid. Call until 7pm. 90S
3S2-4tS21,

IHVINQTON, 2 BEDROOMS, 2family houto.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, porch. Con-
venient to shopping, school. $725. 2-ear gar-
apa additional, 37&0819,

IRVINQTON. 1 BEDROOM. New kitchen, bath,
room. Available immediately. $575 month plus
1 month iecuriiy, 1 month rent. 2O1-77O-047B
or 908.446.703B,

MILLBURN. TWO bedroom apartment, $925
plus security. Available May. Convenient loca-
tion. Aireonditionifig, heat, hot water, parking,
laundry facilities included. 90S-273-2fl70.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM. Utilities included. No
pets. No fee. 908.851-2724,

JJNION, 3 ROOM apartment. Convenient toca.
lion, off streeT parking: $600 permoftffrptul
utilities. V/t months security. No p«ts. Call
90B-688-2051 or ZfJI 882.6107,

UNION- 4V4 rooms, 1 bedroom, first floor- two
family, garage, washer/ dryer, air conditioning,
earpotinjj, $775 per month plus utilities, Two
months security. Available April 1st, Call Dave
201 -812-91 §4.

UNION. AVAILABLE immediately 3 room
apartment. $675,00 per month. Heat supplied.
Call Jim Brunettt, R. Mangels & Co.,
908-688-3000.

WEST ORANGE- 8 rooms, 2 bedrooms, sec-
ond floor, Owner occupied. Pay own utWtiM,
$850 per month. I'/i security. Call
201325-1232.

WEST ORANGE, Updated 3 room apartment,
quiet neighborhood, $585 monthly, heat in-
c luded. 1 VI months securi ty. Cal l

' 201-738-9010.

COMPOS TO RENT
RBST-Hoe^ibedtoQm conde orr

dead-end aveet. Ati-oonOttkxunQ, y
room, off street parking. Near public transporta-
tion. $900.00 monthly 'includes heat/ hot water
plus 1% month eecurity. Call 908.882-0634.

WEST ORANGE
Private Office and 3 Room Suite

Available on full time or perl time rental basli.
Immediate occupancy. Please call:

201-731-6970
Ask for Jerry

VACATION RENTALS
pflTLIV BEACH eerwie tor mm Slews four
Pool and beach. $500.00 weekly. Call
201.743-4639 aflCf 5pm, __

Sf, MARTIN^
M U M Oct anfrwit Cowla

2 bedfoom, 2 bath, full Wichen, vWiher/dryer,
nlr conditioning, ceiling fans, cable TV/VCR,
pool, maid. CondoVCar pacNagfl from

tIDQ/nlght
201.763.2536

2 LOTS For Sale at jfworner>s. Florida. $9,000
for each, w 117,000 for botfv, Pleiie call
908.688-2439, 9tm-12 noon.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD- CHARMING 34 bedrooms,
VA bath, Mioniti towns loviieBtblofA.Finiiihed
basomont- office, hnrdwood floor, attic with
skylight, family room, fireploo, froshiy pnintod
papered. Eat in kitchen, beautiful shaded yard.
1 block from N.Y. transportation. $22g,Mo

fie5<

c REAL
ESTATE

"All raal aviate advtrilaed haraln Is
aubfaet to the Padaral Fair Houilng Act,
which makes It Illegal to advarilsa any
prafaranee, NmHatlsn, or diee rim I nation
baaed on raea, color, religion, MX, handi-
cap, familial •titua, er national origin, or
Intention to make any aueh praferanee,
limitation, or dlecrimlnailon.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for rail estate which la In violation
of the law. Ail peraons are hereby Informed
that all riwajllngajirivarllaad aj» available
oh an equal opportunity IMBTIT1

CEMlTiRY PLOTS

Of METIHY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums, Office:
1500 Stuyveiani Avt., Union.

908-888^300

ADVERTISE!

BLQOMFiELp. BROOKDALE Split. Movoin
condition. 3 bedroomi, 2*/!. baths, central air i
block to NY/NJ bus slops, shopping and
eonoola, t i M M O , Gail tor •ppoinjment:
201.33ft.8710.

BRICK, NJ, Greentwiar I, 58+ oommunrry, by
mm%t. 2 badrooms, ) "A baths, living/ (fining
combo, eat-in kitchen, eneloiod porch, Contral
airconditioning, electric hnat, laundry room, 1
cor garage, clubhouso. ABSumod mortgigo
availmble, $75,000. For information and ap-
pointment, 908-840413G Of 203-375-B511.

BY OWNER. Nutloy- Three bodroom Colonial,
Living room with firep!aco, sunporeh, oat in
kitdien with oak cabinets. Pantry, large dining
room with hardwood floors, 1H bafhs low
taxes. $187,500, Call 201667.4804. No
brokers.

ELIZABETH. FOR solo. Rooming house, 3V,
« family end 2 family. Best offor, Sold individually

or combined. Seller motivated. Call
201-564-5083.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
$1.00 (repair needed). Delinquent tax, rapes-
Sessions, REO's, FD1C, RTC, IRS. Your area
Toll free 1.800.8989778 ext. H-5139 for cur-
rent listings.

IHO»«aUEST ON-LONE) Shop for a home,
-rental onhofa fentaj in the comfort ofyour own

homt. View thousandi of propertits on-lino. No
home computer- contact us or your nearest
Homequest Broker. CaH i-BOO-S^-TaSS,

LIVINGSTON. BY owner, 1st time offered.
Prestigious Coventry. Largo spacious Colonial,
move-in oondition. Large custom designer
island kitchen with ceramic floor adjacent
laundry room. Bleached hardwood floors in
living room, dining room, hall, fireplace, den,
capeting friroughout, 4 bedrooms including
large master bedroom suite, TA baths, fin-
ished basemen! with 2 extra rooms, cedar
closet, deck, level lot (180x200), 2-ear garage,
new central air, gas heat, more. Asking
$459,000, Furniture can be included.
201-984-1135,

RIAL ESTATI FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD. GRiAT Location, near trans-
portation, school, ihopping, 3-oedroom Cope.
Low aatumable adjustable mortgage rato
Must seel Call 201-829.7021, ioave messago,

OPEN HOUSE. Sunday, April,2. 11AM-4PM.
23 Warren Road, MaplBwood. By owner.
Charming 3 bedroom Colonial, large rooms,
2V4 baths, fireplaco, finished bnsiment, slatg
roof, quiet strftot, S210,r,00, Call
201 -7fsa 1137.

SPRINGFIELD '
OPEN HOUSE

By Owner, Two Famiiy Houso. Eiscollont condi-
ton GfBBT rent. Private sotting. WalKing dis-
ftnes fobinijs/ shopping, |1 W,900. Must see I
Sunday, April 2nd, 1 pm.4pm, !34 taft Lano (off
Main Street in Miliburn), or call for appointment

908-580-0852

YOUR AD could appoer twa for ns little as
$14,00 per'week. Call (or more details Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you, CaH i-BOO-SeA-BOii.

UNION. $145,000. 4 BEDROOM expanded
Cape, teml-flnished basement, deck. Ap-
pliances Included. Lot 100x100. Gloss to
transportation/ schools, 908-688-8507, leave
message.

UNION. HOUSE for sale by ownar. Split level, 4
bedrooms, beautiful "move right in" condition,
Caii goa-aaa-Qeae.

Union

BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 21-5p m.
705 Midland Boulevard

Charming Ceioniann Livingston School area. 3
• bS8ro«ms, 1V1 baths, modern"~kilehen, den,
living room with fireplaoB, dining room, finished
basement, deck and 2 ear garage. Must sell.
Askinq S17S.900. §08-964-7377,

SHORE PROPERTY
NORTH BEACH Haven. 3 bedrooms, 1'/« bath
Cape Cod. Fireplace, scraened in porch. H\OB
OcaanEide neighborhood. Rental income
$11.000-season $139,000, Call 609-492-7018.

FUBNISHiD ROOMS FOR RENT
jLIZABiTH. CLEAN, safe, furnished room.
Good location and transportation, CaH Mary:
908-352-5191. '

ROOM TO RENT
UNION. 2 ROOMS, Full bath. Private
house. Separate entrance. No Wtehtfi. April
1st. Electric heav air/ cable supplied.
90t-fi88-47t7,

SPACE TOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. 1,000 •quare f#et, 1st Boer.
Ideal for office shop warehouse. Call
201.325-6800,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APR
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 100-303-2307 o

American Fod'l Mtg,Bound Brk soo 707 2001 100

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201 7«-seoo 380

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy set-442-4100 sso

Capital Funding, Parsippany eoo-502 «7«o 0

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold aoo-783-iiss 0

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn S O O - B S 2 - 4 M 9 soo

Concorde Mortgage Co. ;oi 002 2070 0

Cor estates Mortgage Services aoo-sM-sais 250

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell §00-537 0070 425

First Fidelity Bank 8oo-4ss-?ast S75

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison »oa-iis-44so sso

8 83

7 88

8.38

B.Sf

8.63

7,88

8.25

7.88

7.99

8,75

8.00

8.13

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick soa-za?-

Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201 376

Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead *oo-4M-

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union 00a-sis-

Midlantic Bank, N.A. aoo-274

Morgan Cartton Flnl.Ridgewood BOO 562

Natwest Home Mortgage BOO tss

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick soa-3«o-

Prernier Mortgage, Union oo«-o»7

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504

Pulse Savings Bank. Cranbury ses-sM-

Rahway Savings institution soa-saa-

5700

5100

5363

0003

0 7 0 *

6719

6781

4800

2OOO

0000

OOM

1800

378

380

300

380

380

0

575

S70

378

380

SSO

325a

4»

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefieid Pk aoo-asa
Valley National Bank, Wayne «oo 522
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201-075
W.F.S Mortgage, Warmn M S - M O -

0»11

4100

Toao

9710

328

450

378

0

30 YR FIXED

BATE PT3 APF

0,00 8.63

3.OO 8.22

2.50 8.65

2.75 8.68

1.00 8.88

3,00 8 20

2.50 8.58

3.00 8.20

3,00 8.39

0,00 8.79

3.00 8.34

3.00 8.51

8.OO 3.00 8.32

N/P N/P N/P

8.00 3.00 N/P

8.25 S.00 8.58

8,00 S.00 S.94

7.88 2.88 8.09

8.00 3,00 8.32

8.63'0v75 8.73

8.75 SiOO N/P

8.13 S.00 8.45

8.13 S.00 8 4 5

N/P N/P N/P

8.63 q,00 B.flfr

(>yi Yr A»m1(B)30 Yr
(1)10/2730 Arm (J)Con«truct)on Loen (rt)7/1 Jumbo (L)B Yr
(P) 15/30 Baleen (Q)8 Mo Libor
• - 90 4*? rele lock b - $300 epp fee tor M yr flxed

APPPIE-iingletiiTiiiy homes ,
A.P.R,-Contact Undwifof §aleuUM Annuei NrMriageMM

7.3B

B.25

5,78

6.25

^ ^ Arin<H)lO/i Arm
Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Afnv(N)20 Yr Fix«d (O)1 Yr Jumbo

8.00 3.00 8.92

N/P N/P N/P

8.38 1.00 8.48

8.63 0.00 8.0S

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT3 APF

8.13 0.00

7.38 SOO

7.88 2.50

7.88 2.75

8,13 1.00

7.38 3.00

7.75 2.50

7.38 3.00

7.50 300

8.83 0.00

7.63 3.00

7.83 3.00

8.13

7.89

8.30

8.34

8.38

7.87

8.at

7.87

8.09

8.70

8.15

8.19

7.63 3.00 8.13

8.88 0.00 8.88

7.83 S.00 N/P

8.00 3.00 8.51

7.50 2,75 7.98

7.S0 2.88 7.72

7.60 3.00 8,00

8.38 0.75 8.82

8.25 3 00 N/P

7.83 3.00 8.12

7.7S"2.S0:S.1.7

8.25 0.00 8.25

3 0.00 8.1-7
7.78 S.00 8.17

BOO 0.00 8-11

8.00 2.00 8.33

8.00 1.00 8,20

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

6.13

5.50

8,38

5.25

9.25

7,50

ion

4.78

5,80

8.13

5.38

7.88

2.00 N/P A

3.00 8.09 F

3.00 8.88 A

3.00 8.64 A

0.00 S.25 B

3.00 7.81 K

1.00 1.70 G

3.00 8.80 A

3.00 9.00 A

0.00 N/P C

3.00 8.91 A

0.00 8.85 C

8.50

N/P

5.00

7.75

5.13

3.60

1.7S

3.99

3.25

5.13

5.88

8.25

3.00 8.83 B

N/P N/P

3.00 N/P A

3.00 8.45 E

3.00 8.84 A

2.88 4.42 P

2.50 N/P A

2.50 5.12 A

3.00 N/P A

2.00 8.80 A

1.00 8 .7 iA

0.00 8.25 1

3.00 8.70 C

0.00 9.34 N

1.00 8,73 A

0.00 N/P Q

MINIMUM 45-SO DAY RATE LOCK

Om mmi ftnm e f «uto|>ct to cheoge. Lendeft
i « (201) 7te-ssi3.For mmm WiirwiluiUini

MM Wlrfii nwanwd,

UNION

EXCELLENT BUY! $154,900
Lovely Tudor, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bths, LR with fireplace,
FDR, EiKit, finished basement. Great location, Must see!

R, Mangals A Company
387 ChMtnut St., Union

R.altor 908-688-3000

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

DerVi worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask

A* your .-WELCOME * WAGON
Hotieat 1 can simplify the business
of getting eettled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useM
gifts to please your family

Tike • break from unpacking
and call me

Reektents of Union a 8prln«MM
only

8P»mNQFllL*D''Z 487-0132

Weichert

UNnN
MOVEM CONOmOW

WH kipl Spill w/Spuctom Resrflt, f * w VHyi
SMHg. 1 SI O n g t . CouU M M« , Mnmlty
Lo«t*d l18B,nd (U43«e) Can d08-e«7-4800

UNION
WELL MMHTAJNID

S Room nwitfv-Styla Hem*. FhWMd Btmt
w/Summ#f Mt, QM HMt Lfi WFplc, DM,
Qaragt. ImmaOukM $129,900 (U4373; Coll
90^687-4800

UMON
BMNO FUSSY BUYERS

Mays M Cond, 3 M , 2 Full Sth Caps LR, FDR,
ing Rear P^reh Qrstt Fin Bimt w/Nsw Full
M l . HOwO Flfi, i169,»0 (U4374) Clll 9M-
M*aoo

UNION
SPUT LEVEL SURPW86

Lov»ly Ground Eniry Horn* wtth Mugs roomi. 3
M , 1.5 t th, M M M Fl» Rm, FrMhly dswrttad
t18Z,5O0 (U4360) Call 906-687^600

UNION
BRICK COUCAPE

31R, MM EIK, FDH, LJVFpfc, Fm l»mnt. An
Qaraga. Asking $159,800 (U4352) CaU BOB.
667.4800

UNION
MAJNTCNANCE FREEI

3/4 BR Horns, 2 Full t t ths, A-1 CwidHien, iat-
io-Kjt, 1 An Qangs, May CommuM & Shops
S14i,900 (U4337) CM iOMST-ttOO.

as well as
Union

I M h A n Fam Bm, Lr*y,4 Latga
Bffi, P«do a, timm. On H i . Ciicilim torn
IS»,000(U4S34)Crt90e-e87-«rJO

nmmi Bun*. LengOnwy. Ntaa mm,
ixMtant lOMtm liaB,000 (U4311) Cal 908-
887-4800 '

As • convantanc* to A t buyw,

»% daMpeynan wd 1 m n m l aB?m kmi nk M MIJ* M«I I psHk.

Mb«^1yqni20%dawipy.i«i<iwJc#ajli^i«a7S%*«h3pt*<»oni-Jijiibo-3(H ' ' "
9.069%. An Mnvh d * »B00,000 teen MUM nmm W> wom/ jnyiMrii el ttjtoJ8

MM, Mart tuumA m han^sran wacMtafl dun to • m m M n

nloqî Mdbuyw*.bHKiu(x)n>
"• M««ampta.tsiea,onbM

to

p p y , art p f
1. IMS. wd N^ad to dangt NM ™*ponH* to. (ypegnpNM m n ; wttt H n M hbibMdapMN,MraWMfMliapaymriibt

feaMihtMritoM

Union Office
908-687-4800

Weichert
Realtors

.?*:
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Dodge to introduce the bold and stunning 1995 Stratus
Iti the last three years. Dodge has developed a clear, ree-

nj'iii/able performance image in America, Today, every
I lodge car, truck and minivan enjoys a defined personality
fin ill mi performance, striking design, and most of all, mil
',l;m<lm;', vajiic.

Not only hn'i this new image resulted in record sales and
inrrensed hranrf loynlty but, pdditionnlly, Hodge is now A
u-al "conquest" b;mil attracting buyers from other domes-
tic and import brands many would have thought impossi-
ble jusl u lew years ago.

Viper was introduced in 1992, Intrepid in. 1993, the Ram
pickup in 1994, Neon sedan and coupe in 1994'/i , the
Avenger and Stratus in 1995, and the new Caravan is coni-
iiii; this spring.

Stratus will compete in the compact and lower-midsize
market, completing the sedan lineup between the Neon
and Intrepid. It was developed to appeal primarily to 30+
yearold boomers with dual household incomes of $40, OCX)
to $60,000.

Stratus distinguishes itself from its competition as an
aggressively-styled sedan thai offers class-leading room
and many standard comfort and safety features, all in a
package that provides outstanding value.

Available in two models, Stratus offers a choice of three
powertrains: a 2.0-liter, 16-valve SOHC four-cylinder
engine mated to a five-speed manual transaxle; a 2.4-Iiier.
16-valve DOHC four-cylinder engine mated to a fully-
adaptive four-speed electronic transaxle.

Stratusjs available starting at $14,500, including desti-
nation. Standard features include air conditioning, AM/
FM cassette radio, electron.ic speed control, lilt column,
rear defroster and convenience features such as full-
folding rear seats, the largest trunk, 15.7 cubic feet in its
class with lockable pass-through, numerous storage com-
partments in both front and rear seats as well as cup-and
juice-holders.

Standard safety features include dual airbags, side-
impact protection, height adjustable shoulder seat belts.
Anti-lock brakes, standard on ES, and integrated child
safety seat are available.

In keeping with the Dodge brand image of affordable
performance, the all-new 1995 Dodge Stratus start at
514,500 including desiinaiion. The Siraius lineup includes
a broad selection of packages available in two trim levels
and a choice of three powerirains: a 2,0-liter, 16-valve

SOHC four-cylinder engine mated to a five-speed manual
transaxle; a 2.4-liter, 16-valve DOHC four-cylinder engine
mated to a fully-adaptive, four-speed electronic iransnxle;
and a 2,5-liter, 24-vnlve V 6 SOHC engine also mated to a
fully-adaptive four-specKl electronic transaxle.

The Stratus is a sporty sedan thai offers aggressive styl-
inp, elnss-IpHding inferior room and many standard con-
fort and safety features in n package that provides out-
standing value to customers shopping in the compact and
lower-midsize segments.

Standard equipment on the $14,500 model includes a
2.0 liter, 16-valuc SOHC four-cylinder engine, five-specd
manual transmission and fully independent modified
double-wishbone suspension, driver and passenger air
bags, air conditioning, AM/FM radio with cassette, tilt
steering column, electronic speed control, electric rear
window defroster, full-folding rear seat, renjote trunk
release, floor mats and tinted glass.

Available safety und security equipment includes nnti-
lock brakes, integrated child safety seat, personal security
group, and vehicle theft alarm.

The Stratus also offers a 2,4-liter, 16-valve four-
cylinder DOHC engine mated to a fully-adaptive, four-
speed electronic transaxle, and will start at $15,666,
including destination. Standard equipment on this model
also includes fully independent modified double-wishbone
suspension, driver and passenger air bags, air condition-
ing, AM/FM radio with cassette, tilt steering column, elec-

TronicTpeed control, elect?ic rear window defroster, lull-
folding rear seat, a manual driver's seat height adjuster,
remote trunk release, floor mats and tinted glass.

Stratus ES model comes equipped with a 2.0-liter,
16-valve SOHC four-cylinder engine with five-speed
manual transmission for $16,100, including destination, or
a 2.5-liter, 24-valve SOHC V-6 engine mated to a four-
speed automatic transmission for $17,800, including desti-
nation. Standard equipment on the Stratus ES models
include anti-lock brakes, variable assist speed-sensitive
power steering, integrated fog lights, and 15-dnch cast alu-
minum wheels with Michclin touring tires, sport-tuned
suspension, power windows, locks and remote-heated mir-
rors, illuminated visor vanity mirrors, front reading lamps,
grab handles and premium cloth seals with manual driver's
scat height adjuster and adjustable driver lumbar.

Automobile operating cost
rose 1.8 cents in 1995

The average cost of owning and
operating a new vehicle rose 1.8 cents
to 41.2 mile this year, according to the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club.

The 1995 edition of AAA's "Your
Driving Costs" pamphlet reports
increases in vehicle depreciation costs
and higher finance charges on new car
loans accounted for much of the rise.
Fuel, oil and maintenance rose only
slightly, helping limit the increase.

Motorists can expect to pay $6,185
in 1995 to own and operate a vehicle,
an increase of S269. or 4.5 percent
from 1994. Average ownership and
operating costs are based on driving
15,000 miles per year.

AAA's cost estimates arc based on
computations made by Runzeimer
International of Rochester, Wiscon-
sin, a management consulting firm
specializing in transportation, travel
and living costs.

AAA's "Your Driving Costs" show
average expenses vary from a year
ago as follows:

• Depreciation increased $133
from 52,940 to $3,073.

• Finance charges on vehicle loans
rose $38 to $686.

• Fuel and\ oil prices were up .2
com to 5M cents per mile, a $30 per
year increase.

• Total insurance costs increased
Slri. from S76D to S783. —

Motorists can expect
to pay $6,185 in 1995
to own and operate a
vehicle, an increase
of $269, or 4,5 per-
cent from 1994.

per mile to 1.2 cents, an annual
increase of $30.

AAA's cost figures are based on a
composite national average of three
domestically built 1995 cars — a sub-
compact Ford Escort LX, a mid-size
Ford Taurus GL and a full-size Chev-
rolet Caprice.

These similarly equipped vehicles
included air conditioning, an automa-
tic transmission, power .steering, AM/
FM stereo, driver side air bag, anti-
lock brakes, cruise control, tilt steer-
ing wheel, tinted glass and a

• Taxes, license fees and registra-
tion costs were up $9, from $194 to.
$ 2 0 3 . •>

• Tire expenses increased ,2 cent

Always keep the
car shined

Keeping your car looking nice does
more than make you feel good it helps
your wallet as well. A well main-
tained vehicle may be worth twice as
much as a neglected one at trade-in

'.lime.
Dealers like a_ cat Jhat requires

V

minimum repairs before being put on
the market. One of the first places an
appraiser will look:, for example, is
under the floor mjils to check the con-
dition of the carpeting. Take care of
the interior fabrics. And, to prevent
rust, repair'minor dings and scratches
as soon as possible.

At an average price of more than
$18,000, today's cars represent a
major expenditure for most families,
an investment which deserves better
care thihi most vehicles ever receive.

Make a special effort to protect that
investment. If will pay off not only at
trade-m time .but during the years
you're enjoying your vehicle.

rear-window defogger. The cost esti-
mates are based on a four-year/
60,000-mile ownership period.

"Your Driving Costs" also includes
ownership and operating information
based on a Ford Ranger XL pickup
truck and Dodge Caravan. Those veh-
icles were not used in calculating the
national average but were included in
the publication to help buyers esti-
mate ownership and operating costs
for these type vehicles,

"Your Driving Costs" is available
from the A X A New Jersey Automo-
bile Club, To obtain a free copy, visit
the Club's office at 1 Hanover Road
in Florham Park; 711 Route 10 East in
Randolph; 191 Mountain Avenue in

Springfield; or 155 Pompton Avenue
in Verona, Or send a self-addressed,
stamped, business-size envelope to:
Your Driving Costs,' AAA Safety
Department, 1 Hanover Road, Flor-
ham Park, NJ 07932.
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COMPLETE
CAR CARE
SERVICE

• CHANGE OIL & FILTER
• LUBRICATE CHASSIS
•ROTATE TIRES
•INSPECT BRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND...

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

FOR THE DAY
• Toyota vehicles only, Must present this coupon, EXPIRES 4/2/95 - •

~ " t U E A S T A T T A ^ E N C E R Q A D , SPRING^10^7" *"*
OPEN MON.-FRI. 7AM-MIDNIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SAT. 8AM-3PM

f w Appointment Call
SO!

"WE WILL BE
HAPPY TO

SERVICE YOUR
TOYOTA

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU

PURCHASED IT!"

)\\X(H
PARTS &
SERVICE

v whutyiHi dofitrmv"

TOYOTA

Stratus distinguishes itself from its competition as an aggressively-styled sedan that offers
class-leading room and many standard comfort and safety features, all in a package that
provides outstanding value.

How to teffwfiento get rid of the lemon
How do you know when it's time

to get rid of your used car? Many
people pour hundreds, even thou-
sands, of dollars into their ear
before realizing they've spent too
much to keep k running. The
National Kidney Foundation of
New York/New Jersey, which
spearheads a unique Car Contribu-
tion Campaign, offers these guide-
lines which may help to determine
if your used car isn't worth the
time, effort or expenses;

It's time to start thinking about
getting rid of your car if:

• Repair bills each month are
greater than paying for a new car,

• The car has" spent more time in

the shop than on the road in past
months,

• The dealer trade-in amount is
extremely low,

• The car has more than 100,000
miles, which greatly lowers the
resale value.

• The car has not been driven in
more than six months or does not
presently run.

• You are having trouble rinding
a buyer for your car.

If you would like to free yourself
from the hassles of keeping up an
unwanted used ear, the National
Kidney Foundation of-New York/
New Jersey wilt-, take that ear off
your hands for free. By donating

your car to the Foundation, you
may qualify for a tax deduction for
the fair market value of the car, and
at the same time, cut the high costs
of maintaining an unwanted car.

Through car donations, particip-
ants also help save lives by driving
down the incidence of kidney,
hypertensive and urological dis-
eases, The National Kidney Found-
ation of NY/NJ will arrange to con-
veniently transport your car, 1980
or newer, for no charge and send «
you a leiler acknowledging your
charitable donation.

For more information on how
you may donate a used car, call the
National Kidney Foundation of NJ/
NJ at 1.800-63-DONATE,

OLDSMOBILE

^•p^,^Bii^f

uon i be deceiveu Dy other* dealers lease payments,
when you need a big down payment to get that price,,.but not at Reilly!

B R A N D NEW ' 9 5 O L D S M O B I L E 1 BRAND NEW ' 9 5 O L D S M O B I L E

R A 1 88 R0YALE

BUY
FOR 9!

,*fil.i

ft;
OWsmobils 4 dr,.ft, Mil, flms, 8 eyLauio DID trans . pwr slmg/disc anti-lock brks
AIR, pwr wmd/ieeks/iSill/lrunN/ant/mirrs, AM/FM easi. with dock/ equiiiiar. tilt
ergiss r/def l/glass, WS mldgs. guages. hsatsd mirrs, ilium, entry, kayltss sniry

"•ir bin int. Stk;»?B7-• - - , wifi. 'console;"aliiTn." whls.'fihr'reclin: bckit. _
VIN 5*124412 MSHP S31.MB Monthly pymts basstj on 38 month closed-end
with 38 equal pymts of $538,11 inel. tax. No money "flown. 1 si pymt plus SSM re!
sec d«p due i t inception. Pureh. option i t lease end $21.118 12.000 mi/yr 10e
mi thereafter. Total pymts $1i,38i,i i . LiSsss rtsp. for ixetss wear & tear.

BUY
FOR

178.

Oldsmobiln 4 dr ssdan ft whl, dfivfr, fl cyl,, auio 0/D trafli,,pwf strnflfdise
anti-lock brki AIR pwr wind/MaMockMrunWanl/mirfs, AM/FM cass tiN
cruise r/daf I/glass B/5 midgs, accum stripe, air baa, mi. wto, r/ehild safety
locks Hum whls elolh int: 3tk.#767 tf?N.S48i?M4". M5RP SSQ.MS
Monthly pymt bassd on 38 month eiotsd end with 38 equal pymls of S389 7B
including ti« No money down i stpymt plus $400 ref sec; dmp. due at incep-
tion Purchase option at lease end Sia.BZS 12,000 mi/yr 10c ,ml thareattarT ° i a l pymts $14 032 08 Leases rasp for excesi wear & tear.

VACATION WCKAQI!
wttittie purchase of any'94

QldiTOb* left in stock

94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE! 1
BRAND NEW '94 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME

S1796 15,199
Oldsmobile, i dr, 8 cyl , auto irans w/OD, pwr, strng./anti-lpck brks,, AIR, pwr, windows/locki/mirrs AM/FM casi w/clock, tilt, cruise
[?i£9'imt- '2 1 0 f l u f les- r e m m r r r s • d u a l mm' accent stripas, air bag, int wip., consols. Hum whls red cloih int, VIN KRD345339

^$16,995, Inel S1315dlrdisc and S500 Clera Loyilty CBrtilicite ifqual See dealer for details

WITH THIS COUPON I SERVICE SPECIALS i WITH THIS COUPON

Lube7 Oil & Filter
5 Qt». of
Motor Oil

|ylreaS/34/9B

PLUS TAX

KNLTtr

FREE BRAKE
Remove and replace wheels for Insptction, check
brake pads, linings #nd complete brake system

C"VI IVIODBSB-tt ONLY
Expires B/2«/9B vyp

Oldsmobile
W, 56O North Avenue East

WESTFIELI). NEW JERSEY
up to 5 qts. of Oil lubrication
Coupons cannot be used in



Land Rover models
available in the U.S.
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(NAPS)—The launch of a com-
pk'toly new flagship model, the Range ,
Rover 4.0 SE m just a continuation of
the ambitious new product rt«itdgy nnd
sweeping growth of land Rover Bains
in North Affi^ffi" Taking the pJocv of
the diBcontinuBd Range Rover County
LWB model, the all-ncw Range Rover
4.0 SE is the first clean-sheet redeaijpi
of thci legendary Range Rover in the
vehicle'ij twenty-five year history.

The launch of the new vehicle
follows on the BuecesHful introduc-
tion laBt spring of the Land Rover
Discovery family 4x4 which has led
the company to more than double
it'isnlea in 1994.

The new Range Rover 4.0 SE
and DiHcovery are joined by the
1995 Range Rover County Classic,
marking the return of the original
lUO-nicU wlnMslba*** model mud

trtote entry and air siispeneion.
Discovery—Debuted in April

1994 with the moat advanced safe-
ty package available in a compact
sports utility vehicle. In addition to
standard four-channel, four-wheel
all-terrain anti-lock brakes (ABS),
Discovery has driver- and passQn-
gor-sidc' nil-bags nnd side, door
impact beams as standard equip-
ment. A triple prestigious award
winner, Discovery has won Popular
Science, Automobile Magazine and
Four Wheeler Magazine awards.

Range Rover Couhty
First introduced in 1970, the Range
Rover han earned a loyal legion of
devotees around the world. Mark-
ing the return of the 100-inch
wheelhase, the County Classic has
a 4Sa-horM«pow«r, 3,9 liter V*S

The 1995 Range Rover 4,0 SE
continuation of the time-honored
Range Rover Design. The open-air
Land Itnvtjr Defendee 90," 'Four
Wheeler magazine's "1994 Four
Wheeler of the Year" also returns
for 1995 trim revisions and new
top options. Here's how the four
models stack up:

Range Rover 4,0 SE=Taking
over as the flagship of the Land
Rover line, the Range Rover 4.0 SE
is the result of a $500 million
investment program to develop the
world's most advanced dual pur-
pose vehicle. It builds on the con-
cept of the original Range Rover to
not only surpass that vehicle's
renowned off-road capability, but
to also provide superior on-road
ride and handling characteristics.
Standard features include dual air
bags, climate control, keyleis re-

Beware of
Among the most common reasons

for a car not to start is,,, no, not a dead
battery — but corroded battery con-
nections. But the symptoms are just
like a dead battery—- the groan or a
click-click that tells your you're in
trouble.

It's a good idea, occasionally, to
have the battery terminals removed
and cleaned as a preventive measure.

Cold weather is tough on batteries,
A battery that puts out its full power at
80 degrees F is down to less than half
power whetuho tfaennpfflfiter dip» to

engine'with the latest electronic
engine management systems.

Defender 90—-Continues as the
only open-air V-8 powered sport util-
ity available in the U.S. Defender 90
is now available with an optional
dealer-installed glass reinforced plas-
tic GRP hardtop for added security and
comfort. An all-new R380 five-speed
manual transmission was added mid-
year.

©efender f 0

zero! And that, unfortunately, is when
the engine needs the most starting
power.

If your car needs a jump start, be
sure to attach the booster cables cor-
rectly. Here's how: Connect corres-
ponding terminals of the two batte-
ries, positive (+) to positive Mid
grdtand <—) to ground, or negative.
That final ground connection on the
disabled vehicle, however, should be
onto the engine block or frame. This
way sparks are kept at a safe distance
from the explosive hydrogen gas that
emits from 4*» battery.

Learn about mental Illness
Mental illness is no one's fault, least of all those afflicted with it. It is a seri-

ous medical illness that affects one In four families — afflicting 35 million
Americans from all walks of life. Recognizing the warning signs and seeking
treatment are the first steps to reducing fears, stress and confusion among fami-
ly members effected by a loved one's mental illness — and to healing. For an
informative booklet, write the American Mental Health Fund, P.O. Box 17700*,
Washington, D.C. 20041, or call toll-free 1-800.433-5959,

[wB

COMPLETE
CAR CARE
SERVICE

• CHANGE OIL & FILTER
• LUBRICATE CHASSIS
•ROTATE TIRES
• INSPECT BRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND,,.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

| FOR THE DAY
• Ford/LM whieies only. Must present this coupon. iXFIRIS 4/2/96 •

" " 1rt%E^TATLA^iNCilbS,SWMNQFILD,N^ ™"
OPEN MON.-FRI. 7AM4HDNWHT FORYOUR CONVENIENCE, SAT. tMMPM

•m )RD

CAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOB SALI AUTO FOR SALi

AUTO DEALERS

8MYTHE V6U6
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DIALER
92« MrtA i i i(f

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING
\ _,,
AUTO FOB SALE

1»2 ACURAVKK3H, Mm. ttw,
38,000 mitas, Mm HTM. Top mrce, sun-roof,
all pow»r Mult ••erifle*, SIB,800,
2oi-7fli«54as,
AUTO SPECIAL -tti.OOtor lOwMki propakl.
C ĵ_CI«igjjj«d fordtHUis, j6o-S64-Mi.i.
16M BUtCK SKYHAMIKltiMr, tow inJlMga,4
door. eatMtM playar, brand naw tires, 12.800.
Cap 6pm-8pm_M1jiW1-fl0fl1.

1987 CADILLAC COUP DtVIUl- All povw,
laMhar Hmrim, <to*\ toot, ttwmm wtmm,
alarm, vogue tirM, garagWd, Mutt S M . fB.iQO,
80a.fla7.47g5. _ ^

1M7 CAMARO Zffl, RED, automatic, Trap,
taadad, 70.000, asking $3,400, mutt Me. CM
908-6078248^

19S9 CHEVROLET BERE7TA OT. E*e#i*nx
condition. 81,000 milts. $4850. Call John at
201.762-13ai.Atly Spffl. 90<-272S480,

1S88 CHEVROLET CAVALER 224, Vfl, 8
• P ^ d , ajarm. fuN pow«f, Mettent A n ,
47,000 m i l t s , A ik tna §4 SOB Cal l
908.351-8253 l f » f SPM,

IMS C H i W CAMARO, 70,000 mil«i, n«w
mags and rimi, vfp«f alarm, n«*di meter. Bt t t
CWter. 908-298-8461,

IMS CHEVY SUBURBAN Silverado. Sandard
tmrismitiion V-8, air, 4 wh»#l drive, 1 ownsr,
fla,000 milai. $3&95. Call 201-762.5269 days.

1885 DODGE OMNI, Mileage 79,000. Needs
minor work. Ashing 1650. Can 20i.7e2.43S9.

ORf AM MACHINES - took for our "Reserved
PiafWftfW^er-eaH Ctesttfletf at 80O»ia4HHH i ,

1993 FORD PROBE QT, red, V8, fully baded.
Alarm, anti.lod* brakes, mint condition, ti.OQO
milei. $12.900. Call 908-35M110.

1992 FORD TAURUS QL- fully loaded, anit-
took brakes, well maintained, excellent condi-
ton, 42,000 miles asking $8900. Call
201-7M-78S5. ] "

1990 FORO TIMPO automafle, power steering
and power brakes, am/fm stereo oassette, air,
§9,000 miles. Asking $4,000 negotiable.
201.467-8089.

HONDA ACCORD i X , 4^Mr, rtdnlgW
Wue, excelUni condition. Garage Kept. Moon-
roof, extrw, Alarm sys»m, $9,7S0. After spm
908.887-4788.

19S4 HONDA ACCORD IX, Moor, 5 speed,
sunroof. One owner, Wei malnUJneoY fun»
great, 140,000 miles. $800.00. Call
201-378-8440.

1991 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS, black, 57,000
miles, all power, sunroof, ehM safety tecki,
AMfFM MMette. $5600. Muei M». C«H
301-746-3001.

I9 t9 HYUNDAI EUNTRA, 4-4oor, ptaeock
blue, 14,000 miles, sunroof, power steering/
brakes/ windows, automatic, stereo cassette,
air-conditlonlng. f7J00. CaJi 908-488-8021.

IWIJEEPCHiROKEiLTD, 34Kmiles,mint
eondifloni Fu»y Soaded, automatic, leather, dark
green/ gold rims. $18,000. Call 9am.9pm,
201.782.7701,

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, Loadod,
power roof, oreat condition, 77,000 miles,
•sWng $8,700 or best offer. 908.7893086,
after 4pm,

1992 MAZDA 92S MIDNIGHT Blue, saddle
leather Interior, 4 door sedan, od player, ail
pswtf, •pof let i , «,000 ml i t i , f 18,900.
90S.789-7722,

1991 MERCEDES 1B0E 2.8 Charcoal, 48,000
miles, leather interior, futty equipped, air, power
t r t wieieysa 8o»wi7?aa ue i y a .

Ing country, best offer.
1967 MERCEDES 300 E, 4 DOOR Sedan,
sunroof, all power, 100,000 mllos, hammer
wheels , very clean car, $15,000.
908-769.7722.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 560SL convertible,
white/ blacK Interior, 2 tops, 52K, 10CD.
Showroom condition. $35,000. Nick; days,
212.748-7440; evenings, 9O8.3SS.9176.

1979 rwERCEDIS 4S05IL. Brown with tan
kMtMT inmkM, 138,000 miU», perfect thap*.
Maintenance reoord available. $7500 or ben
Offar. 90a-688.7088.

1990 MERCURY SABLE OS. Power itBiring/
brakes/ windows/ seats, AMVFM oassette. 1
owner. Good condition. A*klng $5,500.
908382.7275.

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS station wagon,
70,000 miles, loaded, air, additional back seat.
Very good condition, Garaged, $3,900. Call
201.762.6618,

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park WagorT
Loaded, new Ures, low mileage, one owner,
Excellent~6ondilion. Asking $S700. Calf™"
201-376-3470,

'' 1989 NISSAN PULSAR. Grey, T-roof, 85,000
miles, new brakes, all repair records kept. Will
sacrifice, $1,650 or best offer, 201.374.0298.

1893 NISSAN SENTRA SE, White, 26,000
miles. Excellent condition. 5 speed, tilt, cruise,
air conditioning, AM/FM cassette. $6,000. Call
908.298.fS74,

19B3 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 8 8 ; " R 6 Y A L E !
Runs wed, took* good, AM/FM itereo, aJrcoodi.
tJoned, $600. CaH 908.688.3546.

1887 PONTUC FIREBIRD. New Viper Red
pwnt. Made Interior, automatic, T-tops, CD. 49K
original. Excellent oonditJon. $8,8*0/ best offer,
201-817.7523.

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD OT. Automatic^
power steering/ bratos, air, AM>FM caisatto,
new tires, 60,000 miles. Excellent oondition.
$3980/ negotiable. 908.925-5404,

1963 PORSCHE 9283, Burgundy, European
model, V e. stereo with CD, leather,
air, automatic transmission, excellent
condition, must om to appradato. $11,500,
Call 90B.g77-4850.

SEIZED CARS from $175..Ponchos, Cndil-
lacs, Chevys, BMWi, Corveite*. also jeeps, 4
wheel dr ives. Your urea. Toll free
1.800-698-9778 Ext, AG139 for current
listings,

1984 TOYOTA CELICA, S ipood, excellent
running condition, now bfakos, AiWFM can-
sene, Asking $1,850. 201-701 7730.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, a4,000K. "Porfocf
Loaded, CD, dark green. Wholeiale: $13,500
My price; $13,000 Firm Messflgop."
1.800.96&.7ae8, •Xtenslon 383374

1990 TCrYOTA CAMRY, white, V-6DX, nufo
matte, loaded, well maintained, 0SK highway
original, dean iniide/ out, $6900. Exeellerii
condition, 201-736-0347 evenings,

1901 VOLKSWAGEN Jfc 11A OL. 5 tptmd.
sunroof, AfvVFM «ssette, great condilion, 1st
owner, Asking $5,400L 201-781-5469.

19M VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto.
malic, ajr-condiiioning. leather. 43,000 miles,
great condition. $11.500. 201-se9-2525, leave
message,

IBM VOLVO 240DL- 4 door Mdan, automatic,
air, sunroof, alrbig, power windows, anvlm
cassotto, 94,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7,000, 908-688-7707,

AUTO PARTS/REPAiR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hillside. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic parts, •xtensive selac-
tion. If we don't have it, we'll get itl Call
906.68ft-2322.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FRI I PICK UP 7 DAYS

1.800.853-9328

908-688-2044

AUTO WANTED

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call;

908-688-7420

BOATS *"*
BOAT MANUFACtUPiRS have sorno brand
new !eft ov«, 10' Buy W fawrideri, cuddy
cabins, family cruisers, center ortsolor, fish and
walk around cuddvs, 1-0OQ-753-26M

TRUCKS FOR
1987 DODGE RAM 8 foot pick, up, cab nnd
liner, 8 stick, 40,000 miles, new tiros, Abso
luteiv new condition, S4B95. 201-500 0798.

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. Please descibe
honestly with financial request. Call
201-783-2610,

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special
1O weeks - 2O -worfls
only $22,00 prepaid
One ^vehicle per s\ti

No abbreviations
No refunds

Prtvate party advertisers only.
Price of vehicle Is only ropy change

allowed.
Just jot down your ad and mail it in with

your payment,
Worrall Newspapers

CtaMlfled Advertising Dept,
P.O. Box IBS

Maplewood, N-J. 07040

certified tachnlcians, and equipment to provide competent reconditioning and warranty service.

DOUGIA5
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

. *8S VW CABRIO
4 Qft Auto. Air Corid, P8, » , FM Pwwr
W.. Cm*. VtoM I M . w/Saddto Cleth, AJtoy
Rkm. Only 7 m M M i m a thoo«nd»

\om m MW OM, ooV $18,985. VM
HKQOMSS.

'82 VW RABBIT
4 Cyl, 5 Spd, Radio, Rear Def, Tinted
Glass, Local Trade In. Only 63,133 miles.
White, Bhw int. Clearance. Sale Pfk»
$2185. VIN #CV102038.

1992 RIVERA CPE
V8, Auto, Air Con,, PS, PB, Full power,.
Int., p, sunroof, Champagne Met,
wJPolamito Leattier Int. local trade, only
45,823 mHes, VIN# NU4O2587. ttils ear Is
bMiMful, dMranM sale Price $16,4&5.

•as MEP ORAITO
CHEROKEE LAREDO

V8, Auto, AJr Cond, PS, PB, Full Power,
int. 4s4, Cass, Parts J ids wrfSaddSa Int, ,
Alloy*, Only 22,405 mHM, Nan Find, only
$21,495. Save Thousands Over New, VIN
•PC674111,

•91 FORD T BIRD CVB
I V I , Auto, Air Cond, PS, P8. Fu l power mt,
Beig ml Silver Valour Int. , only 38.507

1 mtts. VIN #MH160S72. Sale Prtce
($10,485.

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE
I 4-Cyl, Auto, AliCond, PS, PS, Caw. white
htforey sport InL, sport wr»eli, only
34,060 mfles, loeil trade In., VIN#

| N7573491, Claaranee sale Price $8,295.

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
I V8, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB. Full Power
Int, 4x4, Cats, Slack w/Camel Cloth
W/Alioys. only 38.731 Mllos. Sale price
$18,995. VIN #PUA06732.

•95 BUICK REGAL CPE
« , Auto, Nt Cond, PS, PB. Ful Power Int.,
Stack w/Tan Lealher. only M M I I M VIN
•814261S. Sale Price $18,995.

•BO ESCORT 8DN
I 4 Cyl, Auto. Air Cond, PS, PB, Stereo, Red
w/Red Interior, Only 33,790 Miles, Local

| Trad* In , '
i Price. $5995.

'91 HONDA ACCORD UE 8DN
I 4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB. FuH Powtr I

ML, WhM WArty Valour M , Only W.608
VIN #MA182803. Salt M s

WION^BLJIGK
•92 BUICK CENTURT SPECIAL

White 4 Door Sedan
I 6 Cyf. Airto Trara, Prlvari A* B»g. Mr, Psww

§tmg,, I fMM, MflndeM wd L«to, Ctutw. TH,
M M m l DrlvWi SkJ. AJr Bag, OooO Le*lng
C« n OfMt Cwrilton. 3S.O4S mlM, VIN

|fPS«4§73. t*m*t
R«*ucw CMwam* Piiem t i M t S

•»3 BUICK CBlfTURT SPECIAL
Red 4-Door Sedan

I Driy«-» Ai. Bag, 6 Cyi, Auto Trant, Air, and Pow«
I m.. ftata.. Window, and Leda, Cruta, Til,
I Slerae and Ortvt™ Skt. Air Bag, On« o( luiek's
\mott dtpmriBbH can and I Hat only 31,458

S P M M mH» Prtaa,
FWduc*j to ft1,49S

BUICK SKYLARK
4-Door Sedan

M T

• 8 Wom W W O 4 Df, Sedan
JLow IffiMWe Economy Caw
G# Auto Tfi f ! . ,^. AM-ftl, » • * , V«y Cmn.

oo mm, VIN »PBI laoia, <*ZM,MS,

' 9 3 FORD RANGER
VI, Ayle, Ranaw, V« Auto. PS, PB, AWPM, Caw.

I OM swntr, Ulw n+m. ISM mHM, VIN
| fPPAO2183. priM IMaS

S3 CHEV LUoENA
4-Door Sedan

I WMa.ar^CMhlnMer.aCyi.Alr.AiMTrana, j
Psww I t n i , BniMM, Leeta, WkMsm and Saal,
CnaM, T*. Stone and nueh mart, Saiattaa ef
W l«*«y warraNy. i M aHamMlya M a naw

J ana, MUMQ* 14.5OS. VIN #TPS11211360. prtM

TMm Ujumt amompU llmttng qfl
Am mohyjlnm can on our lot. |
We hat* up to 50 metect earn to

I choomc from.
or QMAC Financing

'82 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA
Third Beat Station Wagon

iurgurtdy, Exl.rioi and CWh Iniartor, i Cyl, Auto
Trans, Powtr Slrng,, Srakw and Loela, Air, Front
S0U, i«i«h RMHnw, TM, Cruha, S t w , Lug.
gag* Bask, Air Daftoctor and Moral Excellent Con-

. On. Owner • Only 39.613 MlM, VIN I2N
| 6328823, (ylc. i11.4SS.

•M aOmCURf GRAND UARgUIS 081
4-Door Sedan '

•tua, eh» Interior,'* Cyl. Auto Trans,, Kt Cond,
Ful Psmm, Landau Top, Very, veryklean and A-1

I GondHen. 83,000 Mlea. VIN #JX637728, prka
ItMBS,

•94 ISUZU AlOOO ZS
, 4Z4 Sport UtUlty
I t Cyl, B-Sp«d. 2-Ooor. Qray, SUIMMI. A vmy
• •harp onmmmm m mm only 23.000 nfles. vw
|tiJ73«an, eriea sttjeo,

•93 CHEVROLET CORSICA
4 Door Sedan

•f fitmg, B*nK«. window.' and LsHs, CruiM, Tn, I
> § C H d l f e d M W b l

•98 HYUNDAI SONATA
GLS 8 Cyi, Auto Train, Air Cond, AM/FM.
P/S, P/Wlndows. Stereo, P/B, Casaetie.
TUt P/Leeks, Mar Def. Warranty
Available. RnaneJng Available VW
#PB093179. Stock iPSl87. 21.000 mfla.

$809B
'89JEEP WRANQLGR

Hardtop. 6 CyL 5 Spd, Air Good.
AM/FM. Man Tram. P/S, Stereo. P/B.
Fear Def. Warranty Available. Flnanctna
Available VIN #KJl 23821 Stock S
S7.00Q Bttlm.

$8985
•8O FORD BRONCO U

XLT. 6 CJPL Auto Tram. AJr Cond. Tint
GlaM. AM/FM, P/S. P/Wlndows, Stereo,
P/B. Cassette, TUt, P/Locka. Rear Def.

Available. Financing Available.
2U.

$B4SS
, It

•80 JBBP WRANQLER
^ft-T^, 6 Cyl, 5 ^ d , Air Cond,

AM/FM. Man, Train. P/S, Stereo, P/B.
Cassette. ifTH, WarranW AvaUabte.
Financing AvaUabte, VIN fKJl 11879 Stack
tT3244, 31,000 miles,

01O.4SB
•S3 EAOLB TALON

•raiAWD, 4 Cjl, S S ^ . Air Cond,
P/Mirrom. AM/FM. Man, Trans, P/S,
Cruue, CaMetu, TUt, P/Loeks, Rear
DefrMt, Warranty Available, Financing
Available. VW #NfeO07787 Stock tTOSff
18.0O0 miles

• 0 1 JEBPclmROl

• •
MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT j

|MMMiMt«toH n tMti to to pM by • <•

I y « « y , U l » r w w e w w M o y
| n«N. VIN #CR11B328. Prise S10.7BS,

'91 BUICK REQAL CU8TOM
Qray 3-Door Coupe

It Cyl Auto inm, Alt. Power sWing. %ntm.

«iMRIiaMUMM.4t«
#Mi8osie, pnw tern.

Laredo. 6 Cyl, Auto Trana, Air Cond,
AM/FM. P/S. P/Wlndows. »ereO, P/B,
CnHae, Cajaetle, TUt. P/Locto, Near Def,
Warranty AvaUabte, Rnandna AvallaWe.
VIN •MLS6SI4O Stock »P3XZB. 43.OM
mUM.

$13,695
•03 HONDA ACCORD

EX. 4 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond.
P/MJrror», P/Anlenna, AM/FM, P/S,
P/Windmn, Stereo, P/B, Cruise, Sunroof,
CBMettt. Tilt, P/toek». Rear Orf.
Warranty Available, Financing Available
VIM #NAl 11218. Stock #F3a?3. 38,000

«13,998

ES, , 4 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cond,
AM/FM, P/S, P/WrrfowB, Stereo, P/B,
CaMette, TUt, Rear Def, Warranty
Available. Flnandnn Available, VTN
•RMS7684. Stock #P3Jfrl. 21,500 miles.

$14,495
•S3 HONDA PRELUD*'

SI, 4 Cyl, S Spd. Air Cond, P/Mirrors.
P/Antenna, AM/FM. Man, Traru, P/S
P/Wlndo*», P/Trunk pel. Stereo P/B.
Cralse Sunroof, Cassette. TUt, P/Locka.
Warranty Available, Financing Available ,
VIN #NEo6u366. Stock tPSafo, 46,700
mites,

$14,998
'03 MAZDA B4PV

7 Passenger. 6 Cyl, Auto Trans. Air Cond,
I Tint Glaa#, AM/FM, P/S, Stereo, P/B,

GruMe, Casaette. TUt, P/Locks, Rear Def.
Warranty AvaUabte, Flnariciiil AvaJtabte!
VIN #K>633027 Stock l M § | M M

1 mflea.
$14.O9B

•02 JKBP CHEROKEE
rtaredo, fl Cyl, Auto TranSV Alt Cond", "

AM/FM. P/S, P/WtadewB, Stereo, P/B,
CnHae, Cassette. TUt P/Lock.. Rear Def,
WaxTjinty Available, Ftnancinfl Available
VTN #NL202228 Stock ffTSlBl, 39.500

0 , S S O
' 0 4 TOYOTA CAMRT
Auto Trans, Atr Cooi AM/FM. P/S, I

tad stt p/B a&cdSd

KOPLIH
PonUac Volvo Buick

. *8O VOLVO WGN .
I 4Cyl, Auto. A/C, Sonrool.PS. PS, Pwr. Wlodowj, I
I 4 Look.. 57,840 ml VIN *L23t 50024.

•13,995
•90 MITSUBISHI

. ECLIPSE OS .
« Cyl, Manual Trani, PS, n, Pwt Widows, &

| Loda. A/C, ii.301 m* • VIN fLEISQiei,

~" •'"•"Cati"F6FPiTce """

94GIOTRACK1R
Soft Top Coveruble 4wd, PS, PB, Auto,

| A/C 4,000 mitei, Vint R6939700.

$12,995.
' 93 CADILLAC SEDAN

DE VIIXE
4 Or, Kack. Full Powtr, VIN iP426iS42,
30,082 milta, •

$20,995

92 FORD TAURUS WON
I« Cyl, A/C. Auto, PS, PB, CrulM, TM. AUFM.
j BB, nmm D«, 8i,4S2 rrttej. VIN fN»ilJ,173.

•9995

*94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD .
4 pt, fM. Awle, A O/\,P% Pi, AC, M M Cns.11 17,4« rnto.. VIN tftimui

*iO,998

92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
I 4 dr., 6 oyl., Auto, A/C, PS, PB. Pwr-,I
windows, locks, sunroof. 45.568 ml I

I Vln#NU084615.

$13,495

. '91 VOLVO 740 GL .
Auto, PS, PB, Pwr Windows k Loela, A/C, SB,7§71

I rrita, VIN «M25O7049,

•94 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

|4 Cyl, Auto, PS, PS, AM F̂M, ? Of, 4 Cyl, Auto, PS, I
IPS, AMffM, C M , Pwr. Loela, 16.852 ml. VIN
|#RM688027.

•12,993

93 FORD TAURUS,
Pf, PB, Auto A/0, Pwr window. LeetaJ
36,250 rnllM. VTnt PQ166752.'

$11,895

so.c
MISS1 rniltT

$1B,9SB

Immm

Pontlac Volvo Buick
SOS North Broad m.

Elizabeth
908-354^6100 .

| W w * feMu^i) aU costs to to paid by a
l o o n M n w , mm» tor tami^, r « f
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All Chrysler & Dodge Minivan Owners & leasees
Come in ~ -~-

Liberty
and compare
& lest drive

towards the purchase or (ease of a new '99 Villager. See us for details.

CHPICEI

CONTINENTAL LINCOLN

MYSTKWE

* . % •
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